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City Park Draws

GreaterCrowds
Undoubtedly, City Park had

more, persons to enter Its gates

this year than year in Its
within three days of

during the.presentation of theCen-turara-a

at.the amphitheaterat
City Park, many as 12,000 per-aoa-a

park gates

There ta bo accurateway to Judge

at park during
the'summer-months-, except to note
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Plus: Popey Cartoon News

JpMW MOTIONS Ut ClAIII !

Plus: Two The Money"
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that picnic tables were almost in
constant use, tennis courts and
croquet courts were seldom with-
out activity. .'

Swimmers, 18,780 of them,
swarmed the pool during the sum-
mer months. This number was
somewhat more than the, 16,587
swimmers of 1943.

Improvements at the park this
year consisted mainly of general
maintenance with a few trees and
shrubs being added all along.

Immediate plans for improve-

ment this year Include a general
cletn-u- p of the eastpark entrance.

PIONEER
HOUSTON
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USED RECORDS FOR
-

j $100

2fe

FRIDAY And SATURDAY

Also Special SaleOn

Children's Records

.

TheRecordShop

SeriateSpurns

GOP Proposal

Of $25 Pension
WASHINGTON Jan. 1. UT A

surprising Itcpubllca'n proposal of
S2S or to a month "old as pen-ilo-

for everyone" has died
In the Senate.

Sen. Taft ), who tossed
the Idea Into the Senate Finance
.Committee hearings 'yesterday,
laterexplained he was only seeking
reaction.

The committee la considering ex-

pansion ot social security benefits.
Chairman George' (D-G- a) said

the flat "pensions for everyone'
i woum mean abandoning "our
whole presentprogram."

I Tart. George and Sea. Mllllkln
former finance chairman,

i agreed in separate Interviews they
would push along with the House--
passedbill expanding coverage and
benefits under the existing pro
gram.

For the third consecutive day
Arthur J. AHmeyer, social security
administrator, was recalled for
questioning today about additional
benefits sought by tbe administra
tion under the various social se
curlty programs.

It was an exchange yesterday
between Altmeyer and Taft that
touched off the flurry over a flat
pension for all old persons without
payroll taxes or other contribu
tions.

Taft denied that the old age and
survivors insurance, now covering
some 35 million persons, could
properly be called "Insurance" or
that It was sound.

He contended that only about 2
million of the 9 million persons
pver 65 years old now benefit from
the old age benefits. He said too
that there Is no real relation be-
tween how much a worker pays in
and how much he can hope to re
ceive Dack later.

Wildcat Oil Well
Is Closed Down

SANTA FE. N. M.. Jan. 19. OB
A wildcat oil well drilled by tbe
mountain steles Drilling and Ex
ploration Co. of Lubbock has been
shut down by the state oil con
servation commission.

The well, known as the Moun
tain Statcs-Vca- l. is located lust
norm or iwountainalr, N. M

commission Director li. It. Su
purrler said the shutdown order. Is.
suca mesaay,was given for thre
reasons: The firm failed to supply
a registered surveyor's nlat certi
fying tho location, failed to file In-

tent to run and cement rasing, and
laucci to ma a report on the re
sults of running the casing and
cementing It.

Moeting Set Friday
In Phone Dispute

ST. LOUIS. Jan. ID. Ul Fed
eral Conciliator A. E. Johnson
plans to meet tomorrow with rep
resentatives or the Southwestern
Bell Telephone Co. and the CIO
Communications Workers Union.

The union iias postponed Indefi
nitely a strike of its 50,000 mem
bers in Tixaj, Oklahoma, Arkan
sas, Missouri, Kansas and a pert
of Illinois.

Brownwood Livestock
Judging Underway

WtOWNWOOD, Jan. 19. W
Open and district competition in
the seventh annual Brownwood
Livestock Show began today.

State Sen. Horsey B. Hardeman
of San Angclo last night crowned
Miss Barbara Fry, Brownwood
High School Junior, queen of the
show.

The Bangs FHA club showed the
grand champion calf, a Hereford,

AHEAD OF SCHEDULE

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Jan. 19. U-l-
A $32 million plant once only
a dream of southern newspaper
publishers today is providing the
first new domestic source of news-
print in more than a decade.

The Coosa River Newsprint Co.'s
huge plant went Into production
yesterday, three months ahead of
schedule. It is designed to turn out
300 tons dally, or more than'100,000
tons a year, at peakproduction.

Stock In tbe company la held by
IIS newspapers throughout the na-

tion, and 119 newspapershavecon-

tracts for purchase ot its products.
Tbe plant was designed,built and

will be operated by tha Klmberly--

Bt An Active Citizen

PAY YOUR POLL TAX

SponsoredBy

' tti Sewfayi lnMiftr flinmlier af CimmMm- PWIawlj

$120 MILLION ASKED

KoreaAid Question
ComesBeforeHouse

WASinNOTON, Jan. ltf. Tne

House turned today to 'the question
of further aid to Korea, described
variously as "our last toe-hol-d In
Asia" and a,s a "rathole" for swal
lowing cash.

A bill authorizing $120 million In
economic aid to the ycung post
war republic in' southern Korea
(the Communists control the north
ern half) was the first major leg
Illation reached by tbe House this
year.

Advance Indications pointed to
House approval, although there
were strong objections.

Hep. vorys It Ohio) called fur
ther Korean aid "Just rathole mon
ey."

"Unless and umll we have a poli-
cy in Asia that makes sense, we
aren't Justified in pouring this mon
ey into this vulnerable area," he
told a reporter.

Korea exists "solely through the
sufferance of Kussla," Vorys add- -

Burnet Plan To Be
StudiedAt Austin
Meet Jan. 26-2-7

AUSTIN, Jan. 19. Mi--How Ideas
gleaned from 30 months of plan-
ned community development at
Burnet can be made tir wnrk for be
all will stud-- admitted starting tbe
led at a conference of state, coun
ty and city officials here Jon. 26
and 27.

Invitations to the conference to
all Texas mayors, county judees
county school superintendents and
others went out yesterdayalgned
Jointly by state American Legion
Commander Joe Spurlock, Gov. Al-

lan Shivers and University of Texas
President T. S. Painter.

The National American Legion
used Burnet as a "guinea pig" for
the past 30 months to see what
could be done to make a single
American community economically

In the first 24
months 325 new Jobs and 59 new
businessesestablished In the com
munity of 4,500 persons.

Dr. Joe Sbepperd, Burnet's may
or, will explain how tho plan work
ed.

MIAMI. Fla., Jan. IB. IB-H- arry

Fleischer, a member of Detroit's
notorious Purple Gang, was held
by the FBI today after a 14 months
search.

Fleischer, 46, was arrested yes
terday on charges of unlawful
night to avoid confinement after
conviction on a Michigan robbery
charge.

He was picked up by four FBI
agents while sunning himself at
Pompano Beach, 35 miles north of
Miami.

Crawford H. Carson, FBI agent
in charge of the Miami office, de-

scribed Fleischer as "one of the
most badly wanted men In the
country." He said tbe FBI badbeen
searching for him since Nov. 1,
1948.

Fleischer was sprawled on the
sand in bathing trunks when the
agents closed In. He was taken
without a struggle and readily ad
mltted his identity.

Arrested with him was a woman
identified as Bernice Jackson,31,

Clark Corp.. of Neenah, Wis. It Is

located on 710 acres which were
once part of the huge Childtrsburg
Ordnance Works during World War
U.

The companyhat a ar lease
on an M million power plant at the
ordnance works, and also has a
lease on the water filter plant used
in powder-makin-g operations.

The plant, about 40 miles south
east of Birmingham, will employ
around 750 fulittme workers, to-

getherwith another 1,500 parUlme
and seasonalworkers ia woods op-

erations. Pine will be used irom
the river valleys in the area.

A. G. Wakeman la extcutlvo vice
president and general managerot
tbe company. Donald Comer of
Birmingham la chairman ot the
beardot directors,and EdwardL.

rNorton of Birmingham Is president.
' .. . . ....... T -
About .w,ww tons oi newsprint

were wed In the United Statesin
1940. Of this about 87 per cent
came from Canada. Thus, at peak
production. '.the Coosa plant would
turn out about z per cent ei u, a,
reojutremeats.

U. S.
Visits
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ed. and Vlt Is not whether,
when Russia will move In." .

but

On the other hand, Rep. Eaton
ranking Republicanon the

House Foreign Affairs Committee,
said "we can't desertthe last tee-ho- ld

we have oa tbe.'eontlnent of
Asia." .

"It would be the same as an
nouncing to RussiaVe are agree
able to have, her take over," he
contended,

A caucus of House Republicans
yesterdaytook no action to make
Korean aid a party Issue."House
Democratic leaders say they ex
pected virtually unanimous approv
al among their party members.

WomanWho Fired
Mental

DAVENPORT, la.. Jan. 19. UP)

Mrs, Elnora Epperly, 22, accused
of setting the Mercy Hospital fire
in which 41 persons were killed
Jan. 7, Is to be committed to a
mental hospital.

The Scott County Sanity Commis-

sion ruled yesterdaythe attractive
young woman, of Rock Island, 111.,
Is insane.

County Atty Clork O. Filseth,
who filed a charge of "murder In
ihe perpetration ot arson" against!

t.ii. .Hkc-'- s sa.u sin; WUU1U UUl
brought to trial. He said she

Texas'communltles be fire,
However, he laid all evidence

against her would be submitted to
the county grand Jury. Filseth said
any Indictment the grand Jury re-
turns could be activated if she is
found sane In the future.

SpearsSentenced
In Fatal Shooting

ODESSA, Jan. 19. Ul Armo
Spears, 42, was found guilty last
night of murder in the shooting of
Robert Wallace of Midland. Judge
Paul Moss sentenced him to 18
years in prison.

Wallace wis shot the night ot
Oct 12, 1947, in the living room of
a house at Midland with Spears'
then divorced wife. Tbe couple has
remarried sincethe shooting.

Spears pleaded self defense.

PURPLE HELD

GetsIts Man
After LongSearch

Dixie Newsprint
Plant Producing

Ambassador
Orphenefe

vtaHaryeetetday

Hospital --

Adjudged Insane

GANGSTER

FBI

alias Hlnes. They had been staying
at a tourist cottage since Jan. 12
where they had registered as Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Goldwyn of Tole-
do. Ohio. Carson said.

Fleisher and a companion, My
ron (Mike) Sella, .were convicted
and sentencedto 25 to 40 years on
a charge ot armed robbery in
Pontiac, jflch.

He also was under a sentence
of four and a half to five years
for conspiracy in the slaying of
Michigan State Senator Warren
Hooper of Albion In 1945.

lewareCoughs
Frtm Ctmiutfi CtMs

That HAMC ON
Creomulsloarcllevcsproinpdjrbecasse
it goes right to thescatof the trouble
to help looitn andexpel germ laden
phlegm sndaid nature to sooth and
beat raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucousmcmbrtnci.TcI!your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Creomulsioa
with the understanding you must like
the wty it quickly aUars the cough
or you are to have your money back.

CREOMULSION
farCoughi.CnettCoIds.Bronchitis

smCaawLTCBeCi I w r

Your ki&fon dream
...soeasyto own

Wt have your Youngstown

Kitchen in gleaming
steel! Fitted toyour

' kitchen plan . . . fitted to,
your kitchen purse.

Plenty ot work surface,
atorag spacegakre mad
by U world's Urge makers
ot steel kitchens.

Com la and see V r;e
beauties today!

Myeititfjfe
II IUH

STANLEY

HARDWAREa. -

'StateRtctiyes--
fc'a..' bom ju-- a 1

ftfr, IJ.bUb In ft --r ar " . . m "

Welfare Funds

,;

A-

Federal yarUdpetteala welfare
fadsto Texas fat 1940 ameeatedto
feSJM.SeS. according to Si, II,
Bead, reg4eel director of the Fed-

eral Secwity Agency ia Dallas.
A total of 373410 men, women

and children la Texas benefitted
directly from tbe federal rasds.
supplemented by .stale .contribu
tion.

Health and welfare services to
mother and children approximat-
ed $1,041,060.Aid to dependent chil-

dren accounted for $6,159,000: old
age assistance $33,067,000, and aid
to needy blind $1,710,000.

I. -

Frosted

ShadowBetgo

Blue Dusk

Chamois

Firefly

Grotto

Faille

Palm Green

Lead Grey

Ideal and 45" wide.

M

79c
Basle layette needs baby

many! as --

.down combed cotton knits!
fastener In

white pink or

ALL-WO- OL

BOOTEE SETS!

2.98
m beoUM

to 8tch la M pntty

W jwm.

jAJLi) ,' .

.

Smoothie

JPh Felt Beret

'fTl 2.00 .. !

Vf ' ; AasortedCoIow

?.f - ' j

'J - ' 'n aRA ' a " nl avw i m

JJRHHHpKPHk '. . s

'S'rHnPfilm'sisSsL ''J'arWal- v

JLmKNH&xIlAJF

"sSSSP ie,:gwr'SKr

W 1.79yd :

DazzlerRayonFrosted Faille . . . one the season'snewestfabrics

for bolero suits, suits tailored dresses. . .

EVERYTHM
to"baby''Babyandyour Budget !

V

STOCKINIT
WRAPPERS!

never has too Soft

Grlpper closings.
with bluo trim-

ming;

9
BoweU,-- wetters,

ho5t

?

t,L$Ll

7..

of

Iff I Q

INFANTS'
BASKETS

6.90
Flat weave fiber baskets 33tt

.

? J
. -- - x

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS!

1.85
inches long, 19 Inches wide, and Specially prlcedl Savel Soft,
ii incnes raecp. carrying nan-- beavyweight quality Blraseya
dies ioia under carriage on hemmed diapers I Ful 27 inche
coasters. White with pink or by 27 Inches cut sheI Very
blue trimming. absorbent long-wearC-

22x27 Inches "'

Nursery Diapers, doz. ........... 2.79
Cotton' Flannel
Infant Gowns 59c
Sizes 1.. 2 and '3' . ,
Toddler's Tub Frocks 1.98
Sturdy All Steel
Baby Walkers 8.90
8 Ounce

Bottle, Evtn Flow Nipples,
Caps and Discs .....'.-..;...-. 25c

Training Pants
andCotton Vests,each 39c

Babies'Cotton Anklets, pair 39c
Sites3th to,S. ; ,

Babies' Cotton Crib Blankets. .... 2.98
Ske 56x50 inches ;', ;', ,.
Diaper Bags...-."'.-

. . . . '... 1.98andZ9t
Christening Dresses ., . . 4.98
38 Incite long T -- i '

Crib Sheers ; . . . . j 1.29 and 1.49
59x75 laches. , '"'',
Receiving Blankets A,k-- ' ,

Wo attesws . m . ... t . i. M vS. . i .......... 808IUBV CfaMBsrmi B(tC. wmwiPWi I

ajule, whHeypiak, wMeMtte. Seft,eottea meivlRK bteahaUl WWte, a4ak or btoe, M. i .aUa I SMUka mima.hnnlirs-- wwyasi
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9) Furniture yf

We Buy, Sell. .Rent and
-- atA (Trad

New end Used Furniture
' Wheat Furniture

o Company
- 504 West 3rd Phone 2122

You SaveHere
New Plumbing Fixture
Ctoict combinations, eloie
eouplo or washdown. $21.70.

Kobler bath tubs, $71.50.

Kitchen tin. $333 up.
Also cash paid for good used
furniture.

P. Y. Tate
' Furniture

1004 W 3rd Pbone 3098

Baldwin Planr
B.'M. Bullard, piano tuner

ADAIR MUSIC CO
1708 Gregg Phone 3137

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies
Reupholsterlng

Call For Free Estlmste
I7f r.rraa Phono W0

One Stop Service
For

Rubber Tile Floor Covering

Inlaid Linoleum

Venetian Blinds

Furniture Repair

' tt Upholstery

GilHIand & Franks
Furniture Co.

107 K 2nd Phone M0

Osrsges

ENJOY YOUR OLD TORD

What If your Ford Is oldT

You can have It riding like a

new '49 model In Just 1 hour
and "30 minutes. Have Cold
Ircn Oarage Install the new
front end colt springs.

Coldiron Garage

S03 East 2nd Phono 2166

S Msttresies

.BigSpripg

MattressFactory

Every Mattress Sterilised

qall Tor Tree Estimate

Have your mattress converted

Into an Innersprlng.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

ENJOY COMFORT
On our new tnnerspring or
your old renovated mattress

, ,Patton
Mattress Factory
'& Upholstering

(Tormerly Creath Msttrees
Factory)

til East 2nd. Pbone 128

Machine Shop

HENLEY
MacklseCompany

1811 Scurry
Seaerai Uiiim Wort

FHH aleelrie. aeelrleaaweldtaa
Wtaek traet mi rikr atrfW

tao Wmw at iw wttto
Roeflna

-- UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shlnctra

207 Younq St.
Phone 64

Sterane Transfer

NEEL'S
StoraqeWarehouse
Bonded & Insured
ratipgl& Packing
.Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool" Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 46J--J

Reasonable'& Reliable
W ,B NEEL. OWNER
190 South Nolan Street' ' Local Agent For'
Gillette Motor Transport

Braswell Motor Freight Ltne
Vuum Cleaners

Mm 9&
s jsRk -- r'V.

eBoeW wiawm w vhi)tC
leMear m4s far leaa.

i i

Uirertory.
Storage Trsnifer

Reel's.Transfer
,BlO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Insured & Bonded
Local or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating and Packing

ReasonableIt Responsible

Phone632
Day or Night

1 Wlllsrd Neel-Ow- ner

1U4 S Nolan St - Main Office
AUTOMOTIVE

t Used Cars For Sale

Dependable
UsedCors

IKI Chevrolet Conetrtlfcle.
1144 Btiidtbtktr
IMS eiudeheker
1I4 Ilarler DatMion molorercle,
1141 Pontile, Club Coup.
iro rets Tudor.
ISM Ford Tudor.
1145 rerd Tudor
IMJ Kalier

C. L. Mason
Used Cors

106 Nolan

For Sale
1141 Cherroiel rl . a.
IMS PitnlUr Tudor B a n
l4l rord Crop.
Ittl rnrrt tudor ft R.
1141 Jeep
U47 Plymouth irdin
II4T studehaker Commander Out
Coupe
ti4 Plymouth 4 door
1141 Chevrolet Sedan.

pickup and rnucxs
IMT Ford It-t- otekun
1141 Sludebaaer ft ton Pickup.

McDonald
Motor Companv

Phone tl7s to Inhn.on

Special
(For Limited Time)

$2.00
Wash, grease and vacuum

dean.

Clark Motor Co.
213 East 3rd Phono W6

i.a u ii ii i -i
iota no oi n Uou.
licit SM al Wlllard llendrirk'e Cm
ten Station nn lllh pt.r
fiTrpTYtTSOTf) .. .,-,-1.1 JU.
luit. air ride lire heater tood
condition Per eale or lrd, IMS
Vernon Smith Tel S7J or Itas--wacgere store

Dependable

Used Cars& Trucks
IP47 Ford club coupe.

1'MG Chevrolet n pickup.
1043 Dodge n pickup.
1042 Ilulck club coupe.
1940 Plymouth coupe.
1941 Chrysler sedan.
U40 Ford sedan.

Jones Motor Co
101 Qregg PhoneJ35

Quality
Is Our TradeMark
1949 Nash Ambassador
fully equipped,
1847 Packard fully
equipped.
1946 Ford tudor, R A II.
1941 Pantlac club coupe.
1041 Packard
1947 Ford tryck (clean).
1947 Kaiser sedan, R It It.
Rqwe Motor Co.

Humble Oil & Gas
Your Packard & WHlya Dealer
San Angelo llwy. Phone HS0

ClIMfeirn tlobl four and rmlte
wckup cheap. C. L. PoeUr. IIS W
ui.

1MT Bul'k eupet ledaultt, HmJ
dull nllee. one awner cae "9

no Itade-l- pilte I1MJ. 1M

1MI 'rbrmA'cTmetnr luit t,rtr,X
ed radio and heaUr Make ms an
atfer. CaU IQTS jr SM.W.

Traifers. Tr7lle7Houes
nWltriTTiouea leriale. 4JtSll
Weal Slh,
Ionium lraler houia far iair"ln
rjod tomiUoa, 8e at 1)1 Oi)tiUq,

Far'Excbsrtqe
rreWRcKtlP7aTTT6-iSller-- 'e
lane model Will trade lor car Sontr
Are Beaule aiwp, IU Weit Srd

ANNOUNCEMENTS
J-O- Lost tTPound '
L"5J$T' ftaU waterinenlel kl.7kltl.
while loot on throat Name "Riackle
"erai rawaro riwne lll-- J

H Personally

Reader & Adviser
I will read .your life like an
open book, giving name, dates
and places. I will tell you the
farts, not make promises.

Madame Cosrello
9 a, m to S p. m.

Located House Trailers
1101 W. 3rd.

Colored Admitted
TOSTTITWiinnKrTuI3eT fKZ
filed at tS) EaM )r atreel Healft'li,Aer rM,n,M
OTUta1hTWin-.n,ell-a

toii'Juit
what row want to know, aa.4 all

looeilloni anawerod Doulai Hotel,
'" .'. i"" e ojw. w. im

mw W used eleaswr t i,

fsALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
8mUed far treM of Texas Electric Co In 10 towns since
MM Y eteaners run 7.069 to 18.090 R.PJtl only an

., aaaisrl tSMS, rtbaJewceand tervlct your cleaner so It runs like

;Prj-OyVNE- D CLEANERS ,.4 ?9.50up
A asasea.hsm srly arw guaranteed.

Urttft t4aMk l eiaaBeraaad parts In the West.
LATaWl NEW UWHU PHEMIKR KRBY AND

O B. TANKS ANP UPRIGHTS

oV-f- -j- A
i . h

Gtrjmteed

Used
andi

BiiniMji,

1949, Ford CIubCoupe '16,060 miles, radio, heater
and. sun visor, color sea mist green.

1949 Ford Custom sedan demonstrator, 6600 miles,
color dak blue, equipped'with ra'llo, beater, seat covers, over
drive and white sldcwall air rliM tires.
1947 Ford superdeluxe club coupe equipped with radio, heater,
seat covers, overdrive, white sldewall tires.

Trucks

1948 Ford dump truck
1949 Chevrolet n pickup

1943 Ford pickup.

Trucks

condition.

1941 CMC n pickup.

SEVERAL CHEAP CARS

Your Triendly Ford Desler Will Save You Money On
New or Used Cam and Trucka

Get Our Prices Uefore You Buy.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Lot it Open 7 JO m. Until 8 00 p. m. Phone 636

isPiL
j LIKE NEW

Baked Paint Jobs GuaranteedFor One Year

Lamesa llwy

Cars'

Enamel

14 Hour Wrecker Service

BIG USED CAR
Must All Go

Chrysler Town & Country
Plymouth Convertible.

1942 Chevrolet Sedan.
1941 rslcr sedan.
1942 Uldsmubile Club R & H.
19.19 Uuiek nedan It II 1947 kngine.
i940 Ford tudor with heater.
1940 Chevrolet tudor.
1910 Ford Coupe

1949 Plymouth Suburban.
1341 Sedan.
1947 Pl mouth loaded.
1948 Plymouth tudor.

Oodec
Most ol trice cars can be bought with one-thir- d down and
finance the balance. Can give 24 months on some cars.

Tuo Used Car Lota - 600 East 3rd and 207

Your Chrysler it
600 3rd

IJ Notieei
Tfie undmlgncifIranaiP
pllcant for n package
store penult from theTex u h Liquor Control
Board, to bo located 801
North Bell St., Spring,
Toxns.

Dickey Liquor Store
Dllhml White, Owner

"KNidlHa oi P'
Uilai eierv ruea

tw p m
Paul narrow.

c c
PYTHIAN

Sod and
4ih rtMar. S or

U airme Chran
M E C

14M Laneai'er
"HuTEia Cooii Jft

IOOP meau avare alon
liar nllbt Bulldlna SIS
Air Bane 1 M o-- m VUl

tora wekoint
C K. Jokaion. N O.
Cecil NeUn, V. O
Laos Cain, peiordldf

Jea
STA TlUl Oaoioeatioa 6ia
Epilot OiapUi No IIS
H A U eer Srrt
Thaiadar auhl, l:x

R R Ware, H P
r.retn rnll Bee,

i CALLtD roreTTnV"

staled r i a I a a
No. IM

A r and A U..
ItWar. luuiuf
4l Y 0C p. m

Work la Entered
Apprentice e

.
A A MtKlaner,

W U
Ereln Oaalal,

Bee,
e hA 1 kMh At. uHUCh ur autULaX

is aprlo a.tx No ssll ntaeu
Wectueetlie .1 eaca week al a p
" " " at ti w ml n
16 Butinesi ServTce

Sand & Gravel
Ton anil, itrlvn w miM,i '

.;.:. ... I "-- "-'
..., uiii, weiiiviir.

Phone1407
K, L. Click 1003 Dluebonnctt

RadiosServiced
Quickly and efficiently Rear
sonable

Radio Service
20T South Collad Phone 35S0

.... w QTTaarwTrtfhklrr,
Cn'a wrtto Wen-- Kitaieataattn
fompan lor Ireo. truoectlon ttiawAe D. Baa AateMv Teiaa. Phooe

SIUTIO lank and mmpeel eertkea lino Beptla Uaka wulll and
drata Itoee laid do atUaan Cltde
CMkbura Uewe limn m) Qhtoa
Sen PtKm ooaa--i

I. G HUDSON
DIRT WUfto.

Toe aoU, fib dirt. eaUcM

w.
-,i ij i i f iWii iij; ft 'V". TW,7e", -- s ilSfe."

lm

In good

fully equipped, Ilk new.

a

Let Us
Make Your Car Look

Factory Fresh

Quality Body Company

"SALE
They

1047
1947

Ch
Coune

&

DcSotn
seCan,

1948 tudor.

Goliad

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

F.ait

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Public

nig

da

Lodie

nil

Winslett's

Ayaeo

with

Body t- -J Fender
Repafr

Phone 106

Plymouth Dealer
Phone 39

ANNOUNCEMENTS
1 Womsn's Column "

Convalescent
And Rest Home

Individual care Reasonable
rates.

Hospital Beds
Mrs. B. Y. Dixon

007 Runnels Phone 1204--

Ace Beauty Shop
Cream eold waves with
latest fsshlnn styling.

MOO up
Small and large elm trees for
eaie.

Phone 2255
. 912 W 3rd

iVash and elrelch eqrUlne iei 6w
nt Phone kiai.w

COVtntb tuckUe oultoaa kelti
ereleu, bnttonbolee aad aewlna of al
ktoda Mrs T K curs. WWWIrd
CovgntB Ul,. C1T.
ereleu and bnttonholea Utt rruett
msJ " H w "tt rkM

lpantT"'ru coal rennieUai aTl
um-ji-ir, ai eiperwneo aim av

teratloaa of aU ktsdi sir i L
i'vv .luojtpht"vn.,

bonk raonrcTS
Mre o B NaaUr SOS B lath. Phaae

irucii aurroKTS
MCI women, children Back aadom
hnak kroaat Doc to re praeartpttaaa Ml
to lira Ola wmtana IMS LaMaal-e-r

Pbone Silt
CW3lA0BCiubrTeK; Ta
board reaaanaau. DiuerAn eAM
and dUtlactlre eentc. IM awurrT.
i.uiB.n e .TMmeiica rnone oaj
iWI Benton. Hre B, V Crocket
bCCM bulUaa irattoabolea rhoa'e
OJ-- J ins Bealo Ura H V Croek
f
Ulu H P' SLOTIU keep cbDdren
tee or niaht tn c nth naJMIar- ri .i.MRS TIPPIE N1H W SUl doee a'
tlnda at eewlaa aad alleretuae Phaaa
tns--
rJeTsrlWmo anil alur.tlou al til
auneele Phone 1S-- Ura Caarck

!
ten BAuV ntUr la tiil laeaMe.7

Oav MioirotntUXIty
Ura roreaeih keeoa chtldraa an
houra tIM Nalaa Phono SS1S--

I'tocnjEb geUUnTTsrUllai PGm

eita&nEN kept k Um kour' 4aeoi
week t Ura Kmtannon Phono liavw
BXV awl njahl aur.ere " UfTTiC
ahlrte; f?-- ?J.trtON dooe iftV lr am,!, fill'

t nteeea M N . ttth
SincKiroTiii,",oiiie ak H"rlolaS;
ear aitattmeai
flf31aTrrcittHf3 tutUo UckC?
kottonholea and noaocrawitta MS W
lam phewo SIM-- Birale Taroera
ESFsniTfcTiCKb adull a alturlr
eowe homoiM anyUma Phono 3dH-- J

CJIILD aro anraerr all houra Week- -

ratal Ura Halo SSS B !.

Try Herald

Worst Ads,For

EMPLOYMENT
J8 Aaerrta g. Salesmen

Wanted
SALESMAN want-

ed to sell Maytag
washers Kelvina- -

tor refrigerators,
sewing machines
and other appli-

ances. Must have

dependable car.
Weekly'drawing ac-

count agBinst lib-er- al

. commissions.
Call 265--R Sunday

and evenings.
22-- Helr Wanted Male

Attention
Young Men 18 26

Free to travel California. New
York and return. Averaee
earning $65 per week Imme-
diate drawing account. See
Mr Olmstesd. 2 and
(1 00-- 00 p. m . Douglaas o

phone calls.

rfEEU a rood experlenfed photo-iraph-

and eaperlenced proof peat-e-r.

If you have a. car and ran qualttr
call Mr TMwel' 191. between S and
S. for appointment
LOWER BIO nRAKbSf VALLSTt
LANDS and Oranefnilt ant Orantr
OrOTll tor eale or trade rteprrrrn
tetter wanted. Wrtto nox ER, care
Herald

Wanted Female
HOIISfKREPER wnite Ilea on olare

HO08EKERP1TI1 end cafe for two
rhndren area S and S 7 irt a. i
until llM p. m I aea week. 1C0

can inn, pnono J3H-- J.

T'xwm" vVanterl Pemaie
tf6"rJSrXEEPtrfOob tn home want-a-

Write Boa HX. care Herald.

FINANCIAL
I Mnn Ta l.nftn

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Loans

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Pbone 1591

FOR SALE
SO Household Ooods
HEED CSED PimNrnjRE lr
"Carter'i Stop nd Swap We wil
buy eall er traje Phono 1150 111
W Snd gt
WB BUT and lell uied furniture J
B Sloan Piirnlture. aoi E Snd etreet
Phono IMS
POft SALE: dlntcg room eulte
Phono ISIS. SOS Uam. Ura. A. C
Baia.

retrlyentor.
wathtng machine play
pen, bed, dlran ami chair
tor tale. SOS Oolud.
42 Musical Instruments
OPlRdHT plaBoTn good condition.
Phono IIS.
44 Livestock

For Sale
Three full-blo- Duroc Jersey
sows with pigs.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197
EiailT good mlU cowe for eale. Cab
nw.
SSTPsU
fJIHtslIUMD pupplea tubject to AKC
regUtriSlon IT0I Pregg,
tTunXYORaTColilei lubject to

W. lllh St.
UaVE-fo-

ur
male-pup-

pSi
to lite

away. Sea at 203 Pan at IWaihlng.
tool
4"$ Poultry & Supplies
rTSYEM'for aaleTsToOa'ch-Vhr-

ee

mtlaa out on old Saa Angelo llwy.
Janice C. Clanton.

MsiiTlsIs

SHOP WHERE PRICES
TALK

Juet raralred load Oregon tu S '
and S I ra. Wllta pino duori and

Isdawl, See Oa belore you byy,

Mack &
Everett Tate

I mile west on llwy 80
49 Farm Eauipmem
leU'W d ALUS thaimere and iiU
rord trartor. agutpmaat for both
Bargain, laqulra 40S Laacattar, Ira
kimchew
POR SATE John Deere tracto-IS-

model B. good condition, hae
ww motor Call JU1-- J or aeo J. w
Daatoa at MM Wood Bt
4$A-Mli- eel laneous

"iKttiN- - UACilINk' KECAlk
Uatorta'na Itebtttldt-i- Roe --Sett --
Rant, all work avaraaued 70S Main,
?hooa SHI
P0n SALE VooJ new aud uaad cop
tar radlatora for potmlar maker aara
trucka aad ptckuna Satlafaettoa guar
aaleed PETmrrOT RAD1ATOP
gruTicr tat rm sra st

For Sale
Serret refrigerator. IHU.
Olaico labia top refrigerator,

SSS 00
M.W refrigerator, SSSM.
Prtf tdatro, good condition. (41 SS.

Thar wether, '44 model, good coo.
dltrta. USSS.

Tally Electric Co.
tUJ Main Phone,2485

tPTAItfUWV to eale."
capacity. Apply Ml Hard Int.
titU)BtOT'lTralWr -T-

good'cooJI-lloau
Reaaoaaklo. Coatact Mra. BoM,

Bid, s. apl a, Wagoa Wheel Apart- -
taiaU,

FOR RENT

apartmrnL ada'ttt'onlr."!
Kart Snf. OpeUlra.
OHB: ANrTfarj) room lumtabMl ano!rX
wivBu-n- r rosi ui ronniea cwmi
CwK Ah6 two room fnrnlaneil apart--

ron"LA8F: Small iumUbeil ArrJtx,
pedroom and kitchen per nit. bitti ta
nuoio mono ma
RtCC. and modern hrnihM
apartment tor rrir, - wonVt take
mfant. CaJ SOS Writ 4'h.

lacl'iMima
rWO LArfOE'ramtahed1 feemi with
klUhrn prtrllr,ra to couple i o bed-
room a (or twn meo. Ura. i. A, Ao--
deraon. SIS W. Tlh. ISIS-- f.

HSMT BEfjIe'ActMn. at 6a' a Vent
or ts.H weetir pr' or mrkmt
ftaro "ternan Hotel US Qoit,avrj

srNOLK bedmom. AIm nerironm'VitT
'iealnrr and donb'o end atntlo keda,
nlUWo foe Sera CSoeo to. Phone
law, hot Httnneie.
PMOKT bedroom nlc'e foroleiol'
tfteato cntranee edrn houi nen--
'tea oc.IT. 1I9S Eaat S3), Phono

tMi-- 4

ftCTI tarve bedroom adotoo iorh
Men preferred Phono IBM 1SSI Senr--

LAROE aleeiln room ftr rent, men
nrtfernd. 70S UalnPkoct 1411.
BEDROOM for rent, cloie bTViTTe
entrance, men onlr. Can 1039--J 'orapptr 404 Lancaitar.
M Room & Boar?
01ERO'f0-- eonl"o room endboard IMP Lancaiter. pbone ii.V Houaai
RMALL furntahed houa SjsT"T0J
Oonglaii.

-!- fi..ni..d knn., , Bt
J A Ammi trej w Ith

hme"for ret oHi"f,1r.
!"i!ii " l V"S'"' Oiwerj.

Biiflneii Property
M.ft, tmne.iT'hMt'(e iv"wlTf-"iT- rf

tocted 7a r.t 11 Kee"'"' Zarafonetti. HOC DonVy, Phone

"WAlNTFrrTORgrTf"
71 Hot'se
WAlTTn RrvT Dmr id em.Pfrr near town Re Vorlea. Ble

..rHl
WANTPM lmndltl J fitrTm-n-n.

'M " wh .Tchen. new
two hedrnom h"ii.e wl-- h Wn,iM
-- nit .(l.rh.rt rereee In' dl-'.h- nl,M hee hop eMRlSnrl" orlt-- n Angelo 577--

REAI FSTATE
'a Hivm For ,to

Vorth. The Money
room brick tn Washington Plere.

hit.fu.tn. 4 hath. ..u.,.l a...A ..
ihu for a home for ijsoo. oooc
erma

room brick all lerae raomr .Vri
to hlth arhool pi Ire today 1SVM)

fn Park Hill Addition Thh
le a lo,ee home yon wll
Ike It. Ill 300.

S large roome Edward rirlehta
breekfeal piok aerelco porch, tortlj
home for ITS00

-- room mi garege clone to Aoiitt
Ward tctw, good home and gooc

UT for HT1S
Irroom and lth clone to Orfpith Were
rhonl. ,plendld locution See thla lo

44000
furnished home S tola rMck

en eardl and hnuaee eeerythlng fo
420

extra nice home Iota or
cherd and ..den. North loth St
extra nice 17000
3 extra nice )ote nn lorthweet I0t
at all e for 11300
Several 10 and olocka cloie
to town

A P CLAYTON

t00 Grrgf Thane 254

TO BE MOVED
Another good, big house. Can
be made into two good three-roo-m

houses. Large rooms,
nice and clean, good condi-
tion. Real bargain for $2,000
cash. Will sell half of house
If desired.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Pbone 1322

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

A FEW OF MY BEST

LISTINGS

Small grocery store doing
good business. Good location.
Immediate possesion.

1.M.M mil hnfh. eomDletPU

furnished, best part ot town.
priced to sell and available
Immediately.

MlBhtv nice and
bath, hardwood floors, floor
furnace, well located and 1m

mediate possesion.
Another and bath

better part of town.
These homes all carry a

good loan value.
Many" other houses,lots. al

over town. Business property
and a few farms.

C. H McDANlEL at
Mark Went InsuranceAgencv
Phone 195 Home Phone 219

If You Want to Buy

See Me
Have all price houses and
business. Some choice busi-

ness locations on West 3rd.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale
Good brick home In Washing'
ton Flare for $10,000

Good lmpoved property on .W.

rd. good Income, for sale or
vould trade for land

business house on East 3rd.
I 70 X 100 feet

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

NOW NOW NOW

New Goodyear& Goodrich t

8 tractor tires, List price $101. While they list
er oaly $73.09, mounted free of charge.

. v -- FirestoneStore

REAL ESTATE
IB- - Houses for Sat

Reeder& Brooddus
L This extra nice
BOtne located oa Wesi 18 street
has everytMag necessary tar
the Ideal home; desirable Vaca

lion, and wHh everything that
that Is required byFILA. Beau-Uf-

yard both In front and
rear. Considering quality we
do not know where you can
equal this buy for the price.
2. housewith more
than 1400 ft. fleer space.Qpm
pletely redecorated Interior,
beautiful floor. Near high
school and churches. Worth
much more but owner W

sell for $9960 and carry large
loan. '
3. Stucco Duplex; Now rent'
Ing Wr $80 per mo. Complete-
ly furnished. NIcp yard, walks
3d large shade trees. Price

$5000. $2800 down, balance
monthly.
4. Frame Duplex: Ideal for
income or home. Well1 located
and close Inl $1755 down, bal-

ance monthly.
5 Have a cash buyer for a
good welt Improved i section.
Will pay now and wait until
ISM for possession,but would
eiDect third and founb of
crop for 1950.

Phone 531 or 702

After 5 p. m call 1846--

304 South Scurry St

Need Houses
Have buyers tor 4. 5 and

houses and apartment
houses. Also need bouses that
can be bought tor $1,000 down
ulst your property wltr me

' ,. ,,.k .,l" !" """'

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

QfitOME at 1101 kHolaa. J
arte Tion. . ct nnrco K.c
yard eo'ld witn frin WW aalt at
coil 13000 . anytime.

Special
s room frame, stove, refrlger--
atur, breakfast room suite,
paved. Insulated, hardwood
floors, $2522.50 cash; assume
loan and paving.
List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

Bargain
Two good houaes. onr
(urnfohed on one lot paved
street, good location $5500.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 MAIN'
Phone 2676 or 2012--

Brick home on Washington
Blvd.
Convncnlently located brick
()nmc, 3 bedrooms,2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonnet SL
Newlv decorated house,
i bedrooms, close In on pave-
ment.
far gpod Income large fur-
nished houseIn good location,
vacant ndw.
7 room brick home within
walking distance oftown: good
buy.
r'or quick sale. house
close to school.
Brick home on Runnels SL,

house and lot, place
for cow and chickens.
Well located houseand

( bath. $1250 down will handle.
13 acres close In, south ol
town.

1 lot on Main street
ot lot on pavement tn

Park 1U1I addition.
Nice lot on East 15th.
Seeus for good residence lota
la all parts ol town.

Income Property
Two houses on 1 tot. One

and one South
part of town. Good nvestment
$7930.

Emma Slaughter
130J Gregg Phone-- 1322

Home & Income
house, fine location,

(nvestment property with this
place.

Emma Slauqhter
1303 Gregg Phone 13-2-

Notice
Another good new and
bath for sale to be moved.
A good little house worth the
money asked. $2300.

, J. B, Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2322-W- -J

W. R. YAT.ES
... Realtor

Eitre Brri Srwa nerae ea Wai!ag
ua niro.
A tarabhed houiareattaa Sar
110. and a unturaiahed home
oa 1 M. SiMS.
S roome. aaahla girate. glooa ta
achooL
Oood heme ea Dooglaaa St.
Ooo4 rtaldeaca leu tar tale.

7M Jo4sms Phcme MLW

Special
Rl; am. very -- ee

rnttlir HeU SeMelhgrwwff WwmWf waraF( TerSfa
part tew.

REAL FSTATE
Momx ypf 8ate

Wft MUti o keJtM.'l Mb. rS
s ta eaaorgte) collar. Wert pari H
low, LakarlaW Addition. Ona Mack
Porta teas ktee WaH Srd. Bomjy

wr. two

GOOD faotjte, 4 yean
oM," comer lot hi Washtagton
Place. $6,060.A leas of nearly
$4,699. can be asawaett

Je B. Pickle
Phoae 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

Bargain.
Large house and bath,
S0140-f-t corner lot at' fences,
$4,000. .Cad be bought $14)00

down, balance monthly pay-

ment. Out of 'city limits.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Good Buy
Large house on H

acre, all fenced, $1,000. Out of
city limits.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys In Real Es-

tate Choice residences, bus
Inessesfarms ranches, lots on
U S 80, cafe In good location
Some beautiful residencesIn
the .best locations.

Call

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 Office 50t R 1Mb

Out of City Limits
Ooad blf .4 room atucco honxo with
bath, renetlan blind!, M x 110 ft.
lot, outride city llraiu. Can be borgbt
Il.tno down, balance montaiy pay.
meau. Price looo.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Nice large m

house, hardwood
floors, $4500.
Emma Slaughter

1305 Gregg Phone 1322

NOTICE
Good two room bouse for sale.

Mack &
Everett Tate

Two miles west on Hwy. 80

5 room and bath.
$4000. Good loca-
tion.

Emma Slauahter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Special
frame, fenced, chicken

yard. Airport Addition. $2450.
List your property with

J. D. (Dee)1Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

fl Lots t Acreage
WANT to boy reerpi--e lot In goodpart of town. Phono sou or surge
Aato Parte.

BARGAIN

20 acres good land, good well

ater with mill, gqod soil.

Close to City Park. $2,800 will

get 1L Hurry.

Phone376--J

IS ACRES. S mUaa eaat on Hwy. S4.
good waU et water, no Iraprereneau,
Inquire 3rd house hack of Telaro
Service Station Sand Sprlnga. rauV
tne Ryan.

Special
100-f-t corner lot with
house. Ideal businesslocation,
Gregg St $10,500.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Bunnell

Pbone 197

WANTED) On or two Iota lor
veil located tor heme er

rental. Pbone CO er aeo Jgck. Robert
War Surplua Stare, SSS1 Cast Srd.

aeree Bretty. leva)
tul rai bJ omI fcheriaB" fmraaj

Vmim f4 94 ttlt4

oPMiW M

y
REAL tSTAfS

HI Farms t rTa9"
3--B ere weHlaaVfo)- -, aU

ta farm, eiceeUoBaHy feed
farm lead. Na Peek, bo Jeha-se-n

grass. 2 allies of ott well
t minerals, $86.99 per aertv
vOU9-W0r- li

349 aerts well .latprered, 6 ,

acre shallew vgeowd, oa
pavement, Medera hi every
wayi $79.69 aere: Peaeeialea.

390 acres extra food land,
fair teprovemeflt, rested, fe
1958. $77.50-- per acre., lrrl
tlon water oa' next farm.

Have these farms for few
days only. See if IntereateeV
. tIL A. BENNETT ,

Stanton?Texas

Farm For Sale
170U acres. 2 miles from Blf
Spring. AU in farm, two
houses, 3 good well. Imme-

diate possession.

RubeS. Martin
?irst NstX Bank ,Dldg.

Phone 642 ,

OWNER IN DISTRESS. SAYS
SELL LAND WTH MINER-
ALS IN OIL RICH GAINES
COUNTY!"

Section of good level eras.
land. Just one section away
from several producing oil
wells. Land Is fenced has weU
and windmill, this section to-b-e

sold with an undivided one-ha-lf

Interest in the mlnerali
Ibereunder, This Is an In-

vestment with a chance at a
targe return, plus a place
to make a Ranch -- or Farm
llome. The land is near town,
near pavement, and has evi-

dence of Irrigation water In
plentiful quantities. Owner
will consider some tradesuch
as business or cltv property.
Call. see. or write, George
Burke, Phone 341. Box 915,

Seminole, Texas.

RANCH SPECIALS
I have some of the best and

cheapest ranches In the heart
of New Mexico cattle country.

5200 acres, 3920 deeded, rest
.V state lease. Heavy turl of
gramma gras. Well watered.
New fencn around out-

side. Fair Improvements. Tout
ranch can be bought for $14

per acre for deeded and
stato land goes with tanch-Thl- s

Is one ot the best aU

vear around ranches in Nev
Mexico. 30 down and balance
at low rate of Interest on easy
terms.

All deeded S80Q acres,
mountain ranch Mwhantable
pine timber, well watered, best
of blue stem and gramma
grass. Trout fishing, grou
and big game. lake.
Has 2 fine log houses,other
tanch buUdtngs tslr This was

a registered Hereford
ranch, but owner Is selling on
account of health. Price $11
acre. 3054 down, balance low
rate Interest on easr terms.
It Interested In good ranches,
see these before you nuy.

BILL TRAINHAM
Box 183

Phone 13X2
Maxwell, New Mexico

Special
320 acres on Andrews High-
way, plenty water, $52J0 per
acre. List your property with

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnel!

Phone 197

For Sale
to acres land and new
house;good on REA line,
"j minerals. Two miles frOra
town, located in Callahahcoun-
ty. Price $2750. Phone 1442,
Big Spring.
h Business Property

SPECIAL
tourist court,

apartment each unit.-- . Com-
pletely furnished. JJ

Ph. 2676 or 2012W;
CAFE lor eale at Lorraine. Teiaa--

coming oil town. Write Bag He,
Lorraine or apply at Cafe,

atwb ejranu ana enme parlor fja
il mroteo prteo can SSS--T $
BusinessProperty
m bote, furnished. Good

buv for quick sale. "
Mcdonald,robinson,

McCLESKEY
REALTY COMPANY

711 Main , 0
Phone 2676 or 1012--

39 aere. la elllvaUe. tnj
tttai fiini Nlsj l humlUBVVa I' IIIMUIIef

fufe. Jr ban eTk,-- 4

Vf

Notice

Chajct? Little Ranch
i? j

933 acres wry "pretty land, good grass, good net fence. 71
acres in cultivation, extra good water, windmills, tanks, Nlee

house. 2ar .garage, large bars .lobj ot put bull;
tngev A wonderful eetup, Lrt me show you these two raachec'
Nothing better lasaasll ranches, aad priced right :

W: M, Jones
Phoae 22

' Otflce 501 East Uth M.

Extra Special

Choice Little Ranch
Near Sterling City

... ..
1311 taad,

P mwff
tNktfc.

a,

land,

well;

-

'
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"HEAL JSTAtE
tlePltfw Property

Package --Store
For Quick Sale'
Owner Leavtat. Town

Geed Leeatlea

, U Interested.
.Ca4U9704 -

Tourist qurt
I JTwenty Bait, located oa 360--

feet frontage on u. s. wgn-va- y

80 In Big Sprint Texas..
'JTbk court U big money
nakerind a baraaln.at $35,--

For further Information,
IiOCO. Reeder& Broaddu. 30

FOR SALE iY OWNER
One night club and restaur-

ant combination "located In
the.Pecos Valley on U. S.
Highway 28S. Fully eulpped

iih New Mexico liquor U--
- ceases, modern bar and fix-;,- ,.

restaurant'eauloment.
1 Seating capacity of 150. Con-

crete tile building 81 36 ft
hardwood floor. 68 acrea of

"landAbstract title and deed.
Largest dance floor In Pecos
Valley. Thla place hasa very

good future - located three
" miles from discovery town of

Urge Potaih deposit (large
weekly payroll). The possibil-

ity of legalized gambling for
inn tmilir nM nolltlcal party.

"
Is excellent. Nearest competi

24 miles, iteaiqn ior "
'"health and family difficulty.

Pleasefcontact J. W. Nail. Box
4 41 Hagerman, New Mexico.
"Price $42.000.

Vn 'SALfc Second bind ciothus
bulaeu. tori and llTlni quirten.

, k.moiiM rent Mil Proas at.
OBOCEIIT itoro and ttitloo with

bath Uitot anarteri
Stfhwar. comer Ukduon. Bi own--

or.it itoro.
87 Wanted To BUY

Real EstateWanted
We arc In the market for Big
Soring Real Estate-Impro- ved

or unimproved. It must be a
good Investment.

Jack Ashby
Room 214. Crawford Hotel

? Political Calendar
&

Til Rirald to authortoed to an--
noanea tho lollowtnt cindiaatei for

Mit ame. rebtotl to .eUon of
ibe DeraoenUi erimarlea

wWr Dlitrtet JwliriV..
A. CHARIXB 8UUJVAN

DUlrfel AHarjMft

Fr DUtrlct Clirkt
11 OEOBOB CHOATB)

Fr Coontr Jodtii

a E. (Rod) OTT.T.UM

R. Vnv Bhsrtff !

R. L. (Bobt WOLF9 For Conntr Attornijl
, VACS ROSOESia

Tu AniiioMSoIlieter
b. e. nuoaiAJi

Tor Cotmlr SupirlntiBdint
D WALKER BAILST
" ror Comtr Commlulonir Pet. Ma 1

j LEO HUH-- ,.

WALTKn LOItO
ror Conntr OoramliiloMr Pet Ma. S

W. W. BENNETT
w,.m. rota) arose

Per Co. Commlulonir, Ptt Si
. L. J"anehoi MALL

ARTHUR J. 8TALLIM0S

Tor County Commlulontr Pet. Wo. 4

EARL HULL
Par JuiUca Of Ptaeo, f- -

W. O (Own) LEOMARO

KEITH
FEED And HATCHERY

817 East Third
(bid Logan Location)

' Feed Seed Baby Chicks
Wanted: Hatching Eggs

MARK WENTZ
IuaraBeoAgency

The Biggest Little Office In
Big Spring

407 Runnels St Ph. I9S

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

State Narl Bank Bldg.
PhoneTC

Louis P. Carothtrs
CERTIFIED PUBLIC

ACK30UNTANT
Abhohhccsx

f XheOneHlHg
J Of His

- ' DowatowB Office
PraaerBide. Phone

Room 103 '3523

General Accounting - Auditing
'Income Tax service

WAYNE STIDHAM ,

ICE STATION

H 1151 GREGG ,
YOUR HEApQUARTERS FOR

. CW Drinks Crushed Ice

iter sees winger !

And
FrtateraleTsHot Tamales

fW UnW 18 P.M. Every Day

MttANtM-tXHrUJOU- H

I iTmiulamce

til

Gl STUDENT HELD
IN GIRL'S DEATH

LANCASTER, Pa.,Jan.19. ttl
A haggard. oaaMven student 1

helti to the slaying of attractive
Marian Louise Baker today after
walking Into the office of the
Franklin & Marshall College presi
dent to stammer,"I'm your man.
I did It- -

State Police Capt Fred Gleason
said Edward Glbbs,
married GI student, signed four- -
page statementthat be choked and
beat the college steno--

utrapher to death' Jan.10 "on an
Impulse."

No charge has been filedpending
Glbbs' arraignment today.

Investigation of Mlsa Baker's

Little TheatreOf
Houston Planning
Conclave In March

A Houston group has asked the

chamberof commerce here to help
establish contact with

theatre organisations, or
personsinterested In suchactivities,
in Big Spring.

The Houston Liltle Theatre is
planning to sponsor a conclave for
people Interested in community
theatres.The event will be held
In connectionwith the Texas Crea
tive Arts Festival scheduled In
Houston for March 17-1-

Persons here Interested in at-

tending have been asked to contact

tl

the Big Spring chamber of com
merce.

Norred Acquires
Nash Agency Here

Neal Norred has acquired the
Nash automobile agency in Big
Spring from Ray Griffin.

The agency Is operating now un
der the name of Nash Big Spring
Norred said thab activities would
continue to. stressNash sales and
service; with general automotive
service as an Integral part or the
company at 1107 E. 3rd.

Griffin opened the agency here
Immediately following World War
II. He continues as a resident of
Big Spring.

Norred has been a resident of
the city for the past 10 years,
having operated a radio and ap-

pliance concern during that time.

Market Steady in
Livestock Sale Here

The market remained steady at
the Wednesday sale nt the Big
Spring Livestock Auction .company,
when 700 to 800 cattje and an esti-
mated 60 hogs were routed through
the ring.

Fat bulls brought-17.0- 0 to 18.50.
fat cows from 16.00 to 17.50 and
butcher cows from 13.00 to 15.00

Fat calves exchanged hands for
bids from 22.00 to 25.00. Common
butcher calves lured bids to 20.00
to 22.00. Some stocker cows sold
for as much as 135.00 to 160.00 a
head. Cows beside calves sold for
as high as 235.00.

Stocker steerswent for 22.00 to
24.00, stocker steer light calves
from 24.00 to 26.00, stocker heifer
calves from 23.00 to 24.50 and bogs
up to 15 50.

Carmen Cavallaro, one pi the
newest contenders for No, 1 popu-

lar pianist of the day, takes his
piano playing seriously; '

Cavallaro and1his orchestraare
booked In Big Spring February23,
to play for a dance sponsored by
the American Legion at tne Legion

"
clubhouse.

After contracts for the engage
ment were signed, local Legion
naires were Informed by Music
Corporation of America, Caval--

laro's agent that the artist
for his appearance,a "Stein- -

way B or D Concert Grand" nlano,
tuned to 440 International pitch.

A frantic search revealed there
I ain't no such piano In Big Spring.
A check was made with music
sources in San Angelo. None there.
either.. An Individual ra. Abilene
happensto bave one, It was learn-
ed, but wouldn't dream of its being
hauled to Big Spring. Finally

' . . t . - . .
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death had produeed few doessince
her body was feeed seder a sum
mer cottage two miles south of
Lancaster last Saturday.

State Bd local police continued
their probe, the esse came to a
dramatic climax yesterdayla we
office, of Dr. Theodore Dlstler,
F&M president.

Or. Dlstler gave thla version of
events:

He was discussing some college
matters with his assistant. Max
Uannum, who also servesas pub-
lic relations director.

Suddenly. Gibbs appeared in an
outer office and told Myrtle Don
er, Dr. Cutler's secretary"I want
to see those men. They're my
friends."

Hannum called out to him to
"come on in."

Obviously under great strain,
Glbbs walked slowly Into where
they were sitting and announced
"I'm Eddie Glbbs. Oh, no, you
don't know me. You want me."

Hannum orottstcd he and Dr.
Dlstler had no desire to see Gibbs
but the Air Force veteran Insisted
"Yes, you do. "I'm your man. I
did It."

After talking to Gibbs for a few
minutes, Hannum accompanied
him across the college campus,
walking arm In arm and wnvlng
to other students as though nothing
was afoot.

At Hannum's office, Glbbs was
turned over to state police. Later.
Capt. Gleason gave this account
of the slaying as related by Glbbs
in his statement.

Gibbs, member of a prominent
family In Pitman, N. J., be
came acquainted with Miss Baker
when he went to the treasurer'sof-

fice In the college to cash his GI
checks. '

On Jan. 10, be saw her waiting
for a bus on a Lancaster street
corner and offered her a ride. She
accepted

They drove to a lonely lane end
Gibbs stopped the car He started
to cbokc the girl "on an Impulse"
but she broke away. Before she
was able to run far, he struck her
over the head with a lug wrench
he obtained from tho car. Later he
threw the wrench In a creek.

Glbbs dragged the body to gar
bage dump and covered It with
leaves. After a trip to the college
campus to get a shovel In the base
ment of the college dormitory
where he lived with his wife, Glbbs
tried to bury the bedy but found
the ground too hard.

That night he returned to the
scene of the slaying and dragged
the body under a summercottage.
He took 614 from the girl's purse,
lxtrr inendlns the money. He also
took a ring which ponce recovered
from a gas station toilet.

Makes Honor
R. E. Lee. a of

Southland life In Big Spring, has
qualified for membership In his
company's "Freswenvs wun.

This is a top honor club com-
posed ot leaders among field rep-
resentatives. Consistently among
monthly leaders, according to Joe
Woodward, nt and
agency director of the company,
Lee recently was among the top
prize winners lr the "APP-A-We-

Club" contest.

CAVALLAR0 IS EXACTING, HE'LL

HAVE TO USE BALDWIN PIANO HERE

through assistance of Jack Adair,
a Baldwin Concert Grand was lo-

cated In Lubbock, which can be
made available for the Feb. 23
dance here.

Jose Iturbl used it, and the local
Legion Txjys wired MCA that what
Is good enough for Iturbl ought to
be good enough for Cavallaro. So
Carmen will be tickling the Ivories
ot the Baldwin Concert when his
aggregation stops here.

The Lesion Is limiting reserva-
tions' at the, dance to 400 people,
and Thursday had received reser-
vations for 260. Reservations un-

til next Monday are being limited
to Legion members (four indivi-
dual tickets per member) and the
post members were advised to get
their reservations la promptly.
After Monday, tickets will be open
to-t- general trabllc at 13.50 pr
person, iteservauons may dc nanui-e- d

by sending checks to Harold
P, Steck, Box 1267,
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Water Reports

To Be MadeAt

Abilene Meeting
ABILENE, Jan. 19 Reports, on

tentative domestic and Industrial
water prelectsfor West Texas will
bo made by representatives of the
bureau of reclamation at a Joint
meeting of the executive board of
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce and all committees of the
WTCC and affiliated West Texas
Domestic, Water Association Co be
held here on January 26.

Harry P. Burleigh, state plan.
ning engineer for the Reclamation
Service, will report en Ihe result
of recent studies of the Brazos and
Colorado river watersheds by re
clamation engineers for tho pur-
pose f loMtlitg sites for multl- -
clty dams,

Encouraged bythe call for Im-
mediate sct'xin on water resources
as set forth In President Tru-
man's executive order creating bis
water resources policy commis-
sion, committees will be activated
at the meeting to pursue Immed-
iate passage In congress of its hill
to amend thepresent national wa
ter laws by establishing munlcjoalj
water as a criteria for dam build
ing and giving municipalities prion
ity over all other water users

Chairmen and members of the
four new water committees of the
WTDWA have been called to the
meeting bv Homer D Grant, pres-
ident and J. M WUIson, WTCC
president. Issuedthe call to the ex-
ecutive board of the WTCC and
chairmen ot all other committees,

British Pilot
Wounded Bv Reds
In RescueAttemot

HONG KONG. Jan. 19. tfl A

British of a Chinese air
transport plane was wounded Mon-
day by ChtnesoCommunists during
an unsuccessful attempt to rescue
two American airmen stranded on
the Nationalist evacuated airfield
In Yunnan Province.

Harry Davis of North Umber- -

land. Eng.. Tecelved a flesh wound
In his leg from an explosive bullet
when bis Civil AirTransport (CATi
plane landed on the airstrip at
Mengtze. 110 miles south of Kun
mlng. The plane managed to take
off ealn unscathed, but the two
American airmen were left behind
In Communist hands.

The Reds are holding Robert
Buol of Stockton, Calif., and Jose
Jawbert of Porto Rico, respective-
ly pilot and crew chief for Gen.
Claire Chennault's Civil Air Trans-
port line.

Farhcd Ex-Ran- ger

Dies Wednesday
MERCEDES, Jan. 19.-W-1 W. W.

Collier, 88, famed and
retired SanAntonio banker, will be
burled here tomorrow. He died y

In the Masonic Hospital at
Arlington.

When he was 16 he Joined the
Texas Rangers. Later, he became
famous by capturing the notorious
desperado, King Fisher, single--
banded and unarmed.

Collier went back to his birth
place, Uvalde, to found the Uvalde
National Bank. He was a friend ot
former Vice President John Nance
Garner.

Borkcrlale to et ,

692 Housing Units
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. tfl

Barksdale Air Force Base at
Shreveport. La., Is In line for 692
housing units. .,

Rep. Overton Brooks (D-L- said
the Air Force told him It hasgiven
a letter of approval to Suburban
Homes, Ina a contracting flm
which will now seek a loan trot
Ihe federal housing authority,

4-- H Boy Killed
GREENVILLE. Jan. 19. Ml A

Hunt County 4-- Club
boy was killed yesterdaywhen his
car overturned on a country road
near his home, ne was Sims Al
len Thorp, son ot Air, ana Mrs.
E. A, Thorp of Route 3, Celeste;

y JOHN
AP Staff

Jan. 18. A
smashing senate vote of 56 to 16

brought almost to a complete end
today the long fight to repeal fed-er-

'taxes on
Nothing remains'now except to

adjust quite similar Senate and
Housebills and for President Tru-
man to sign the fmal repeal'ver-
sion lBto law.

Ttu. nt rntt nf th Snalevot
ing, which wound up with the 56-1-6

decision tor repeal last Bight. Hi
As eBd. effective July 1, to ihe

tax of 10 cents a pouad oa yellow
and of

cent a newd ea the tacetored
variety. Federal taxes retailers,
wholesalers aad
raarsg from M to MM a year, akta
atttU eK MBtabal MelW"JtJWI leTW lllfw WWW

XI HwtN wj jrefpew w$ w

M -- tfHir. Wri

TMClVBifK
-- witfafBsfttl Haivieir awWwMaWoMr

taw wwM have to te efm their
aiiaiaaaaea hv eeaters. aa4by tabel--

Death Strikes .

Times-li-t
.

30-Ho- ur Period ,

an: IS. IR
Four members f the same

family, ell over 60 yeanof age,
have died within 30 hours of
each other.

George
71, died In a hospital

here yesterday afternoon. His
wife had bectr the

first to die In the same hos-

pital Tuesday afternoon follow-

ing a heart attack.
Her uncle, the Rev. C. L.

Brewer, 81, died early jester-da-y

at his home in Jimtown,
Love County, Okla.

And Just before noon yester-
day, her father, James S.
Brewer, 90, died at Jils home
hree,

Inquest Verdict

Sought Three

ShootinqDeaths
NOVHCE, Jan. 19. tfl-Ju-stlce of

the Peace Barclay Martin of Cole
man was conducting an Inquest to
day in the roadside shootingdeaths
of three men.

The shootings occurred late es--

tcrday a quarter of a mile north
of this Coleman County village.

The victims were T. I. Mulkey,
57, drilling for the
Yeatman Drilling Co. ot Coleman;
his son, Walter Thomas (Tommy)
Mulkey, 19, former Coleman High
School football star, and M. b". Ty-

ler, 30, of an unem-

ployed
N. R. Burks of Novice, an oil

field gauger. who found the bodies.
said a pistol was beside Tyler's
legs.

The elder Mulkey was In the
front scat of his car: the youth on
the p&vemcnt behind his fathers
car, and Tyler in front of his own
car. Both cars were headed In the
same direction and parked on the
same side of the road.

Sheriff H. F. Fenton said It ap-

peared that Tyler had shot the el-

der Mulkey as be attempted to get
out of his car. then Tommy Mul-

key. and then himself.
T. I Mulkey had objected to a

frlendihiD between Tyler and
young Mulkey. Tyler had visited In

the Mulkey borne.

Man Dies
In Mishap

DALLAS. Jan. 19. tfl A young
Dallas man was killed today In a
smaibup Involving a railroad
switch engine, a truck and three
ears.

Killed was John Sylvester, 13,
driver of one of the cars.

The eastbound Texas It Pacific
switch engine smashed Into a trail-
er truck, which was thrown into
the path ot three cars.
Sylvester was driving tne iirsi or
the three cars.

The truck was driven by W, I.
Robinson, 23, Corslcana. He was
not hurt.

SeekGunman
Shot Woman

SAN Jan. 19.
Officcrr using bloodhoundssearch
ed the dense East Texas woods
near here today for an" unknown
gunman who wounded Mrs. Sudle
Thomas, about S5. as she listened
to the radio In her home last
nlsht.

kf ar aecvsM it list a

IS

L.

UU.

Two shots were fired through
aenaratewindows of Mrs. Thomas'
home, about four miles southwest
of San Onebullet hit her
just above the eye and came
out her mouth The other wounded
her slightly on the left arm. Her
doctor said she was In good condi-
tio

TES Speaks
. Jack Daugherty ot the Texas
Emnlovment was
mreit lecturer at 11 a. m. today
for Distributive Education classes
ot the Dig Spring high school. He
discussed social security and un

END TO LONG FIGHT SEEN

OleoTaxRepealer
PassedBy Senate

CHADWICK

WASHINGTON,

oleomargarine,

oleomargarine

maaWaetrers,

UammAtimm

Four

GAINESVILLE,

Washington

In

superintendent

Brownwood,
anaesthetist.

Dallas
Freak

approaching

Waagalar'aettttcs.

Officers
Who

AUGUSTINE.

Augustine.

Official

Commission'

employment compensation.

shape. Also retail packages ot yel-

low margarine would have to be
In a triangular shape.

Passsgeof the oleomargarine
tax repealerdelayed, but did not
stop. drive for a multi-millio- n

dollar slash la excUe taxes general-
ly.
" As boos as the vote was taken,
the eaatevetea to. useup sext a
house-passe- d measure to amend
the Hatch "clean pewics" act.

It would permit the civil service
commission to Impose leader penal-
ties than dismissal oa federalem
ployes who engage la WIcaI ac-

tivities la vlolaUoa of' the Hatch
act.

Sen, Cala moved te
set aeide that bill aad take tto

bill that weld eat earsise
taxes back to M4S ievek oa aaeh
Ktdae aa Jewelry, Am, luggage,
anamatira admtaaaoaa-- traaaawla
taea tieketa aad tsliahnaaTtlUt

tlownaratk; Leatier Lkteaa. et 11- -

aeetteaeaCato ec puyiag

BigSpringtrsfo
Attend ScoutMitt
At Midland Today

Approximately score of people
from Big Spring will participatein
the annual Buffalo" Trails council
Boy Scout meeting In Midland this
evening.

right

This Is the first year that the
council meeting, In It's quarter-of-a-centur-y

history, hasbeen held In
a city, other than Big Spring.

Business meeting of the council
has beenset for 4 '30 p. m. at the
Scharbauer hotel, followed an hour
later by a scouting demonstration
The dinner affair, with Dr BID

Marshall. Plalnvlew. president, as
the speaker, will bo held at 6 p m

Among those planning to go, from
here were Mr and Mr. Sam Mr
Comb, Mr and Mrs Charlie Wat
son, John Dlbrell. W C Blanken-shl-p,

Mr. and Mrs. S M Smith.
Mr, and Mrs. Nat Rhlck. Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Pickle. Mr and Mrs
George Melear. J B Aople "Olllv

Boh Watson, Dr and Mrs F'ank
Dillon. Walton Morrison and Ches
ter O'Brien.

Oh'EaolesAccent
11 For MembersJvn

Eleven men were accepted for
membership In the Fratrrnal Or
der of the Eagles at a business
meetlnu Wednesday night

The new members are due to be
initiated Into the order next Wed
nd"" rlffh diirlnf cerrmonlps t

the Eagle home, located at 703
W- -t Third n--

The new members are Joe E
C M Jon Mr.

T Stewart. Llovd F Lamere. Al
bert R Voorhec FUon B Dorter,
.Tack M Nail. Dovle A Dimhar
Fred E York William A Roblni
son and Ben Hogue.

ODorarion Slated
Cozaree Shields was to undergo

an operation at the Big Sprlnc
hosnltal nn Uv Y elc as

been HI for the past several
weeks, althouph she suent sepr
days on the Mb as rlerk at the
Texas Liquor Control board.
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Formal Initiation Held By Knott v?;
RebekahLodge;Visits Are Reported; -

t

KNOTT, Jan. 19 (Spit A for-

mal Initiation service was held
for W. M. Nichols at the Knott
Rebekah Lodge No. 14 Thursday
night.

Guests presentwere: Mr. and
Mrs. Jones Lamar, Ben Miller and
Minnie Anderson of the John A.
Kee Lodge No. 153, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Fannie Glass ot Bark--

burnett.
Members present were: Gert

rude Hill, Noble Grand. Viola Mot-
ley. Vice Grandi Leila Clay, sec
retary, Minnie linger, treasurer,
Pearl Jones, Nora Gasklns. Enna
Coker, Fann!e Johnson, Ruth Tay-
lor, Willie Nichols, Loray Jetfcoat,
C. O. Jones, R. II. Ungcr and P.
P. Coker.

Refreshments were served dur-
ing the soi'al hour which followed.

J. G. and Oliver Nichols made
a business trip to Bledsoe Friday.

Arthur Henry Airhart ot New
Home, Is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Airhart and Shortle.

Sundayguestsot Mr. and Mrs. L,
C Matthies were Mr. and Mrs

Dennis, Mrv and Mrs
Bert Matthies and Duane and Mr
and Mrs. Hcrschcl Matthies, all
of Big Spring

The Rev. and Mrs. C. Q Hern-do- n

of Stephenvllle, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Ross.

Charlotte and Buddy Nichols vis.
ited Mr. and Mrs. Robert Nichols
and Billy, Sunday.

JuneAdams has accepted a pos-
ition In Corpus Christl.

Mr and Mrs W A Jackson.
Neva Jean and Karen, visited

Adam. Woorencraft Jackson'sparents,

(cockerel.

Truman

Jackson of Cuthbert
night and Sunday.

and Mrs.
Saturday

Doris Jackson spent the
with Mr. and Mrs. John Jones

in Big Spring.
Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs,

Herschel Smith were Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Gross and Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Morris of Big Spring, Mr.

Last Rites For

Arnold Held
WASHINGTON, Jan.l9.UV-Oen-e- ral

of the Air. Force Henrv II.
Arnold, whose long careermanned
the creation of American atrpow-e-r,

came to his filial restingplace
today in Arlington National Ceme-
tery.

President Truman beadedthe list
of national leaders expressing
America's respects, and sorrow.

Tne Air Force, which Arnold
commanded In World War II, call
ed in more man ioq of its fight
ers and bombers to pay an air
men's farewell to the dead chief.

Arnold win nave anotner man
who wore five stars for a near
neighbor at Arlington. Close by on
the knoll Is the grave of Gen. of
the Armies John J. Pershing.

Arnold, died last
Sunday of an ailment that started
plaguing him during the strenuous
war years and finally Impelled his
retirement In 198 a heart ail
ment Death occurred Sunday at
his Sonoma, Calif., ranch home.
ins body was flown nere in an Air
Force plane tor a burial ceremony
reserved for the nation s great.

To the funeral ceremony in Ar
lington's amphitheater were asked!
In addition to the President, Vice
President Barkley, the cabinet, the
Justicesof the Supreme Court, the
diplomatic corps of embassadors,
and leadersof Congresswith whom
Arnold worked to build the United
States Army Air Forces into its
mighty wartime power.

Asked to come also were the
great generals and admirals who
with Arnold framed the overall
strategy and fought the battles
that won the war.

SheppardPermanent:
WICJUTA FALLS. Jan, 19. W)

Secretary lor Air w. smart Sym-
ington was to announcetoday that
Sheppard Air Force Bate has be
come a permanent installation,
Sen, Lyndon Johnson said last
night, -

fi

and Mrs. J, IV Aksart a.Hew
Home, E. C. Airhart, Mr 'Male
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ditk Clay
and Mr. and Mrs. W. M. MeMa,

Jerry Adams, a studesiat Text ,
Technological college, Luihaak.
spent the wcekead with Ua par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam.

Sunday dinner guetta ef Mr. wsat
Mrs. Oliver Nichols Were Mr." aaV
Mrs. J. Q. Niche), Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Cllne and children and(Mr.
and Mrs, Clyde' Nichols and faaa--
uy.

Mrs. E. O. Sanderson eft Big
Spring, visited. Mr, asd Mrs, Ber?
schel Smith recently.

Dicky Nichols visited Eeortle Air
hart Sunday. "

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ed Elliott et
Snyder, visited Mr.-an- d Mn. E, C
Airnart recenuy. .

ThreeBurglar' s '

At StantonProbfcd

STANTON, Jan, 19 (SpP Ao"
thoritles here are investigating
three burglaries which occurred
In Stanton within three days.

First on the list was the Friend
ly Food store, which was entered
Saturdaynight The burglarstbare
took about 6200 rrora tne cam reg--lat-

but attempts to break open
the safefailed.

The Foreman Grocery and Mac'a
Cleaners were visited by bur
gfars Monday nlgbt. About 650 la
money and somemerchandise were
reported missing from the store,
and considerable damageto prop-
erty was inflicted, including com-
plete destruction of safe.

There was. no damagereported
at the cleaning establishment, but
S14 was taken from the cash

Cold Delays Staling
Qf Two City llock."

Low temnerature forced cost--
ponerdenfof seal coallnstwo blocks
of base stabilized Douglas siren
this morning. City Manager H. JT.
Whitney said.

The stabilisation project, com-
pleted last week, was scheduled fee
an asphalt, seal today. Since as-

phalt application requires a.tem-
perature minimum of 40 decreet,
work was delayed The"two blocks
have been closed to traffic; the
city managerstated. . '
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KHUwiMr
WBAP-W-a rerkm

rngT-Ju- il

B.HLoAnm
WBAPrUlraady

KBST-Te- d Ualona
KRLb-ltel-e

WBAP-Sta- t ReporUt

KRUVOar
WBAP.Imperlal Qnartit

Bbopsw
Knuvjack Ovyna

KB8TDowntown flboppf
KRLDoJack Owyna

n' sboppay
CRLD-Jac- k Owyna --
WBAPsjuat

a Oerdtaa
KRLD-Ps-b
wnar-rraa-i

Yakaa
KRLD-Edd- Arnold

Maktaaf
KKBaT-Cbantn-

KRUMaaaey
WBAP-Rew- e

KBtTTslack Armrtrong
CKUO-Me-

WBAP-Per- rr

KBaivJack Armetroat
iKRLD-Love- Tboma.
WBAP-Se-w

Kadk's Ottkfrt awl Takat
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52LAST YEAR

Futurtty Wnfiy

List Totals 70
NeenteaUoM for, tho second an

Mtal,8teriif a Fctu Futurity, to be
held' here April 23, have dosed
with apparently70 entries register
ed (or both divisions.

POfM officials' point out that en-

tries Riust have beenmade or post
marked not later than Jan. 13 to
be accepted.While several nom-
inees arrived as late as Tuesday
bearing the required postmark,
they held 'out little hope of addi-
tional ones being delayed in the
mails this Ions and were prepar-
ing .to, close the entry book.

Last year 52 were nominated
without regard to division break-
down:

LadyVgndyand Vandy, Jr., both
owned by Dennis Baker, OkmuV
gee, Okla.t O'Rose, W. L. Ballew.
San Antonio; Jlmmle D. Benton
and McSpadden, Arlesls, N. M :
Legal Tender and Texas Twister,
Lewis Blackwell. Amirlllo; Rocket
Express, H. P. Brimbcrry, Semi-nol-

Texas Tick, Sam Chumlcy.
Big Lake: names pending .(or two
entries of Eldon Cluck. Dslhart;

Lewis Heuvel

RecruitsTeam
FORSAN. Jan. 19 Forsan and

Stanton high school will tangle In

one of the attractions of the March
of Dimes basketball doubleheader
booked to be played here the night
of Wednesday, Jan. 25.

Stanton, coached by Leo Fields,
boas One of the (Inest Class B
teams In West Texas. The Martin
county Bisons have now won 14

consecutive contests.
Lewis Heuvel Is concerned with

the task of selecting an all-st- ar

team from the YMCA league.
which will meet the strong Check-e- f

Cab club of San Angelo in the
evening's first game at 8 p. m.

Heuvel indicated Wednesday he
would try to use such men as Lar
rV McCullocb, Paul Soldan, Frank
Dunn, Harold Berry. Bert Brewer
and a couple of Forsan slayers (or
his lineup.

No admission 'will be charged
for the game but a donation for
the March of Dimes will be taken
up. A capacity turnout is ex
pected, which means that around
BOO persons snoina auename con
tests.

STOP THAT

SHIMMY

AT

s&s
401 E. Third Phone I2

ARMY SURPLUS

STORE

114 MAIN

2 and 4 Buckle Rubber
Aretlcs, Used.!.. 1.50 & 1.98

Dress Shoes Rubbers,
New 1.M

Pillows v
Mattresses ... 4.95 . t50

Metal Army Beds .. X00 . 3.95

Comforttrs, New

Blsnkeb, New 4--

Drillers In. Top Safety
Toe ..

Navy Oxfords W
Navy High Tops 755

Army Wool Sox Wc

Army Wool Gloves......... 6Se

WE . ALSO HAVE DRES5
PANTS, HATS, SHOES,WORK
CLOTHES, TARPAULINS,
TENTS,'OUNS, AMMUNITION,
MEN'S FURNISHINOS AND

ALL, TYPES' OP LUGGAGE

r mm

Sll MAIN"

Zipper T, Tranklln and Cocker--

ham. Chlckasha,Okla.; name pen
ding for two entries of Marshall
Cook,. Garden City.

Also Bystander. Just Vee and
Otro Vex. Jim Derrick, Carlsbad,
N. M.j Single Saddle and Secret
CaU, J. R. Dtllard, Big Spring;
The Ghost, Comer Evans, Tulsa,
Okla.; ftayne Girl and one horse
with name pending, Ellis Faulk:
Lemonade, Tony Fenaeh, Houston.

Also Hard Boots and Racy, ft. C
Fitxgerald. Big Spring; CherlMac,
Kenneth Gann, Big Spring; hOrse
with namo pending, G, H. Garri-
son, Houston: Pair of Rose, J. F,
Hamby, Sonora; Anne Again, El
mer Hepler, Carlsbad. N. M".: BlI- -

lie C, L. L. Huddleston. Abilene:
Little Boy Blue, and AdlOs, D. E.
Hughes Estate, Big Lake: Double
Treat and Anthem. James Hunt.
Sonora: name pending for horoe
of W. H. Ingerton. Amarlllo: Lady
Norflect. J. E. Johnson. LIttlefleM
Hard Stuff. Ralph Jones. Claude.
Texas; Comet J. Vf. B. Jone.
Claudej Wonder Boy, M. H. Kel--
ley. Big Spring.

Also On Time. Charles E. King
and Wllburn Bedford, Wichita
Falls: Belle Star. Howard Kaslln
and Gordon Coverly, Van Nuv
Calif.; Teddy McCue and Ruth's
Son. C. B. Lambert, Plalnvlew
Retlcule, Encantadora
and Senor Hyfro, E. H. Lane
Odem: Hy Aethel. T. G. Benson.
Refugio: names pending for two
horse of Hop Lee, Alamogordn, N
M.; Tight Wad and Vsda. L. Lew-entha-l,

Alpine: Bcllv Ann, V. L.
Miller. Gall; Texas Dick. W. T. Mf-Cab-

Colorado City: Wynlta,B. G.
MeKee, Eden,

Also Jet BJltzen. J. H. Moon
Colorado Cltv; Ace Away, Aee Mv-er-

Amarlllo: Thunder P, Joe
Priest, Tavares, Fla.: Brown Jack.
Reale Queen and Flovrt Fowler,
Tascosa: Hy Dale. Little Miith
Hy Pink and Watch Pen, Tom
Roden. Blr Sprlno: Ponea K. T
J. Searcv. Pones City. Okie.: LIUle
Pair. Fred G. Smith. Eldorado:
Bav Badger, I. F. Sumrall. Little
Held; name nendlng (or entry of
Mrs. S. A. Tanner. Dalhart:, No
Toy. C. C. Ware. Dlhtnn. Kan-Mi- s

Winn 2nd, H. P. Wooten. Ble
Soring: SueHancock. W. A. Krone.
Electra-- an Sailor Bnh B, James
Craig, Van Nuys, Calif.

National ABClub
ThanksCity

For Hospitality
A resolution expressing appreci-

ation in Big Spring (or Its hospital-
ity to members of thd American
Uuslness club which held Its na-

tional convention here last June
was adopted by the organization's
national executive board in Cin-
cinnati, Ohio, recently.

Doug Orme. president of the lo-

cal' chamber of commerce and a
past district ABC governor, at-
tended the executive board meet
ing Jan. 14. Orme returned to Big
Spring this. week.

The board also contracted to
produce a dim on spastic paral-
ysis frr distribution through chap-,er-s

of the National Society loi
Crippled Children. The picture will
be previewed at the national ABC
convention In Greenville, N. C.
next July.

Girl Benefit
JamboreeTo Be
Held Here Feb.6

A square dance festival (or bene-
fit of the Girl Scout building fund
has been slated(or F.eb. 6.

Sponsored by tho Junior Worn'
en's Forum, the Jamboree will be
held at the American Legion hall,
starting at 8:30 p. xn.

Callers and the Legion are do-
nating services and (acuities (or
too occasion. Plans call for pre-
sentation of several exhibition set
during the evening along with
guest callers.

Music will be furnished by Hoyle
NlX'and his West TexasCowboys,
a widely-soug-ht unit by square
dancers.

All net proceeds from the dance,
(script $1.20 per person, tar" In-

cluded) will go to the Girl 'Scout
fund (or Improvement of kitchen
facilities, si we nuu

mi imm ru
PMONS

BRING YOUR FORD

BACK HOWE!
c ,. .

Fast,CourteousService,

9 MechanicsTo You
r

GenuineFord Parts

MakeA BetterJob.

Ask About Our Pfti

swwnum

Board

Scout

Serve

Mg Sprieg (Texas) Herald, Jan. 1050
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SNEAD BEATS HOCAN Sam Snead (left) and Ben Hogan shake
hands on the first tee at Riviera Country Club In Los Angeles as
they prepared to play oft for the Los Angeles Open golf champion-
ship. Snead won by tour strokes. (AP WIrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A football cnacn has his worries, even when it's January and
the grid season is far, far away.

Take Cart Coleman, the local high school mentor, as an example.
Recently, Carl directed a training program for youths who had
gono no further In school than the seventh grade.

During the sessions,he and his Mdes picked out about 15 lads
who showed promise and spent some time teaching them the things
they ordinarily wouldn't learn until later. -

The most promising ot the lot was a youth by the name of
Willie Burden, back with (inc ability. Ho looked good
enough to (it into Coleman's plans by the time he reached high
school.

Came the final day of practice and what happened? Willie
approached Coleman and Informed the mentor he was moving with
his family to Odessa, which needs football players about like this
reporter needs another hole In his nead.

f
Glenn Scoblc (Pop) Warner, who coached both, players when

they were In their prime, says he'd prefer Erule Nevers over Jim
Thorpe.

Warner says Nevers a great Stanford player, was the more
dependable player. Thorpe, he adds, may have been more brilliant
but. Saturday after Saturday, season lu and season out, Nevers
filled the bill for him.

i
James Fannin, quite a miter for the Big Spring high school '

track team a couple of years back, Is enrolling at HCJC Monday
and will run with J. A. Jolley's thinly dads this spring.

DALLAS CONSIDERED AS GAME SITE
The Wigwam Wiseman of America's annual high

school football game, which was staged In Corpus Chrlstl last'
summer, may be held In Pasadena,Calif., San Francisco, Jack-
son, Mill, Little Rock Ark, Dallas, Canton, Ohio, or Wichita,
Kansss, this year. That word comes from Mose Slmms, who
thought up the

The game will be played the secondweek In August

Just for the record, Joe DIMagglo, the New York Yankee fly
chaser, figures sii outfielder runs about three miles an afternoon In
a full nlne-lnnln- e game, going back and forth from the bench plus
yardage chasing files.

POP BAUER TO ACCOMPANY LINKS ACES
The Bauer fjlrls, Marlene and Alice, who will henceforth repre-

sent Midland In future coast-to-coa-st golf tournaments, will remain
amateurs but you'd have to call their father a professional.

Dave Bauer will get $3,000 per annum for chaperoning the lasses
around the country. His pay will be made up by wealthy members
o( the Midland country club. .

A surprise nomination for the April 23 Big Spring Futurity run
was made recently by the well-know- n C. C. Ware of Dlghton, Kansas.
The nominee Is' No Toy, a daughter ot the greet race horse and sire,
Etemal Bull, which Ware acquired from the summer sales in Ken-
tucky last year (or $8,000.

More surprising Is the fact that the nominee is In the quar-
ter mile division, which Indicates she hasplenty of early speed.

At present No Toy is stabled at Oaklawn Park, Hot Springs;
Ark., with 14 ether horses that comprise the Ware stable, and la
under ine watentui eye of Max Johnson, a veteran trainer.

Sam Bauqh And Ponies HadWoes

With Brisfpw's Grid Trickery
Nearly 18 years after he gave

tho Big Spring high school foot.
ball team a bad afternoon, Sammy
Baugh will return to be the tea.
lured speaker at, the annual .grid
banquet.

John Dlbreli. chairman of the
program committee, announced
thatflinging Sammy had been
booked as speakerof the Lions--'

sponsoredfeatshonoring aquatlmen
of the high school and Junior col-
lege teams. It Is set for Jan. 20.

The ran ry Texan had been well
known to Big Spring fans all along,
and (or good' reason, hut since ht
high; school days as a Swrelwater
grldster, he has achieved tremen-
dous, fame.

Pint of all, be set the Southwest
conference on fire as a passerand

backfleld-ac-e for the
TCU Horned Frogs. Then be be-

came and wai ac-

counted one of If not th finest,
collegiate passersIn football his-
tory, ! '

Baugh found the step to star,
dem with the Washington Redskins
professional team perfectly natur
al, lie's Men ue kingpin of vro
baH passers"since. Not only, that,
SHnsjbsa;Sammy hasbeen acclaim-
ed by critics asone of the smartest
HeM geaerak as well as one of
the tM kickers of pro grid leagues.
He's Veen at It 13 years In the
ptay-fsr-p- league and shows no
stfM of letting u. In the Interim.
he hee set IS e National
FeetMf League passing records.
..Laf week there were rumors

akf Kivt wa iifamaMae a b

Th'urg., IP, 11

game.

him away from the Redskin camp,
but Owner George Marshall ap
parently whispered some more Im
portent plans in uaughs ears.
Meantime, he continues to operate
a ranch successfully near Rotan.

When Baunh played with the
SweetwaterMustangs, he was oyer
shadowed In the press notices
somewhat by Ney (Red) Sherrl-da-n.

Local (ans recall that he was
the bean pole boy with a dead eye
and whip-lik- e arm that turned the
trick against Bis Spring more, than
Shrrldan, In his senior year.

That was the game in which
Oble Brtstow. then Big Spring
coach, unmasked his hidden ball
trick. Brlstow never publicly re-
vealed the secret of thl rhyiteri
ious play, but It resulted tn spring-In-g

a backfleld man 20 or 30 yards
downfleld ,, "apparently from no-
where.

Officials, fluttered around In con-
fusion after it had,been pulled two
or three times, Then one stalked
over to the Big Spring bench,

"1 don't know what you're do-

ing," be stormed at Brlstow,, "but
cut It out

The secret weapon was to no
avail.-- Baugh.passed the Steers to;
to submission, 7--

Plate fee for the affair, slated
for 7:36, p. m. Jan. 28, Is tlM.
PerteM eutsWe the club mutt H

their reservations to Dlbreli at
Seerttngs Goods' store, be-

fore next. Wednesday, Women
guests art) .welcome, . .

Fev approximately decade,
(ho grid butshave beesta

wKh the Uom eM here.

I

PdrkersAssume

Lead By Bowirtg

Ponies,63-5-5

By, The AisoelsUd Press
Th Arkansas Itaiorbaeks belt

SouthernMethodist, 6345,last night
and swapped places with the Mus-
tangs (or the lead In the South-
west Conference basketball race.

lit other-game- Texas Christian
trimmed Baylor, 6454, to gain a
tie for" third place with Texas. The
Texas AggUs trimmed the Rice
Owls, 55-3-

The conferenceIs Idle until Sat-
urday night, when the Owls visit
Texas in Austin.

Arkansas' victory gave the Pork-
ers a record of three victories aod
one defeat. That was the record
SMU had going into last night's
game. 8MU went scoreless for the
tlrst sqven minutes of the second
halt, but the Razorbacka scoredal-
most-at will to go ahead. 48-3-

ilazorbsck Captain Jimmy Cath-ca-rt

led the scorlngVlth 20 points.
Charley Lutz was high for SMU
with IS.

TCU's Frogs Squaredaway their
record at two victories and two de-
feats, closing with a burst in the
last five minutes after leading Bay-

lor most of the way.
The Frogs held a 30-2-0 edge at

the half. Forward Ilsrvcj Fromme
paced TCU with 21 points, while
Guard BUI Hickman led Baylor
with 13.

Sharp shooting and tight defense
routed Rice as the Aggies went
ahead irom the ord go. The clos
est Rice came to tying ll up was
after 11 minutes il Play, when A&M
led, 14-- 7. The winners piled up a
28-1-6 balftlme margin.

Big Joe McDcrmott was about
the only reason the Owls left the
court with some honor. He scored
18 points, the game's highest total.
Jewell McDowell got 14 (or tho Ag
gies.

Armv And Navy

Are Defeated
NEW YORK. Jan. 19. W It

was a black weonisoay ior me
Army and the Navy In college bas
ketball.

Armv was toppled from the Un
beaten ranks by Pennsylvania, 66--

45, while Navy suffered Us second
defeat of the season at tne nanas
Of Columbia, 45-3-

Yale made It two straight tn tne
Eastern "Ivy" League. The Ell
trounced Dartmouth, 68-5-

The Oklahoma Assies crushed
Oklahoma, of the Big Seven, 45-3-

Missouri, another Big oeven
team, romped over anotner Mis
souri valley Conference quiniei,
Wichita, 70-4-

Nntra Dame likewise eoloyed a
romp against Michigan State.71-6-

Arkansas toosc tne ieaa uj m
cnnthiv.it Conference, spilling
Southern Methodist. 63-5-3. The Tex-

as Aggies moved into a tie for
second with the SMU by defeating
Rice. 56-3-7, while Texas Christian
deadlocked Texas for (ourth by
whipping Baylor, evse.

Aritona State of Flagstaff won Its
. n!.m. nt th season, after

eight defeats,by tripping West Tex-

as. 41-3- in the Border Confer-

ence. It was West Texas' first con

ference setback.
North Carolina weuorea anu- -

n...ii.. au? in the southern
Conference and Miss Stste look t
close 64-6-0 game (rom Mississippi

in the SoutheasternConference.

C-- C Membership
Dri've Brings In

Five New Members
The chamber ot commerce mem--

u....!.. ArXa which StSltOd MOO- -

day baanetted five new members

Ed Fisher, reattor; 3. A. JplUy.
junior college inatruttor: . .

Lyons, oil and gas properties; th
Cecil Hamilton flying aervico,
FalknerFloor company nave jvw
m.A tVtm nrffhnlVStlMl.
' Conducting themembership drive
am, J,' VT, Purser,committee chalrt
man, and Eugene Sonnenschatn,
Gilbert Glbbs. E. II. BoulUoun, W.
i ftrfliitdus. Elliott Yell. Troy Har--

roll. Munsoa Comptoo, aid Worth
Peeler.

Local Recruiting
Staff Briefed Or
IncomeTax Forms

Ben nawklns, Internal revenue
officer, discussed th preparation
of Income tax forma for,members
of the local Army and Air Fore
Recruiting Main station staff at
their monthly, meeting yesterday,

cni. 3ohn F. Taylor, new 'com

manderof the Big Spring Recruit
ing district; outunta me .orgemia-,-!

nnllpv for the staff of the
Main etatlon' and representatives
ot sub stations in the area, six
Charles G. Stroud VH introduced
as recruiting non-co- (or the pew
Brownfleld sub elation.

Staff meetings for recruitersart
held each month.

Ihvitfltiong Out
LAREDO, Jan. 1. t Iavlta-tio-ns

will be sent seea to 12 s,,

10, Junior college, asd 49
high schoolsto ccropete in the 18th
asaualBorder Olympics .March 10-I- I.

Director H. V, Parker said bs.
vltatioDs wcm sent yesterday to M
uelversUles.

AA 90tF CARDED, .

AUSTIN, Jan,1. 11 Tex
CTaH AA high schools wHl bgte
goM contyotWon th4 year.,Te Big
City CasrforMco oUfMsatod kWte

ajyCflspeWsf HK Jff7flea)

Football LegislativeGroup
Votes SeveralRules Cfanft&

NumberOf Free
TimeoutsUpped

PINEHUKST, N. C, Jan.19.' W--
College football, 1950 version, will
not bo changed drastically as far
as the' man la the stands Is con
cerned, but coaches and playera
will note some differences in the
fall.

The Football Rules Committee of
the National Collegiate Athlttlo As
sociation came up with two rather
important changes and several
lesserones last night as it conclud-
ed three days of deliberations.

Following the leads of the
coaches' association which last
week recommended bothchanges.
tho committee IndicatedIt believes
the two-plato- atyle ot play Is
more than a passing fancy.In ed
dltion It moved to curb the Illegal
Ute ot elbows.

The number of free timeouts al-

lowed a team was raised from four
to five (or each half. In addition.
timeouts are now available to sub
stitutions from the bench. Such
changesmay be made without pen
alty while the clack is running un
til a team's allotted (We (roe time--'

outs are exhausted. This will per-
mit Insertion Into the lineups of
specialists, iuch as kickers, which
last yearcalled (or a five-ya- rd pen-

alty.
To speed up play, however, the

clock will be startedwhen the ball
is "spotted" for play by the offi-

cials rather than when snapped as
before.

Retiring Chairmen William J.
Bingham of Harvard asld the of-

fensive block rule wss a result ot
a unanimous demand by the com
mittee for such legislation.

Under the new rule it a hand or
forearm is used tn blocking an op
ponent It must be kept below the
shoulder of the man blocked and
In contact with the blocker's body
throughout the block. Just vrnat
will happen when the man oppos-in- g

the blocker charges In low af-

fording the small target below the
shoulders remains to be seen.

WoodsonNamed

Dinner Speaker
COAHOMA. Jan. Warren

Woodson, Uardln-Slmmo- univer-
sity coach, will deliver tho prin-
cipal address at the annual Coa

homa high school football banqutt,
which will be held at 7:30 p. m.
Friday.

All members or the Bulldog grid
eleven and members of the coach-
ing staff will be guests ot honor.

WillwmsTop

Wagi Earner
NEW YORK. Jan. 19. Ml The

popular baseballargumint who
oraws mi Diagvii iarcuc, s.

DImafiilo or Feller? won't
have tho old familiar ring tbla year.

Ted Williams, the Boston Red
Sox's fly hawk, la almost sure to
stand out by himself as the high.
est paid employe oa the major
league diamonds.

Cleveland's Bob Feller, his one-

time fireball bow Just lukewarm,
took a reported $20,000 salary
whack yesterday. Joe Dlmagglo,
the New York Yankees' sore-beel--

question mirk, Is said to face
a $25,000scissoring on his coutrset.

uui miiisroe received in ine
neighborhoodot 11.00,060 for his ef-
forts last aeason. according to
reliable reports, and there Is no
reason to believe ho won't tske an
equally large gouge this (line from
Tom Yawkey's millions.

M. 'l I

Tampa Fenis'Play
BeginningToday

TAMPA. FIs.. Jan. 19. UV-M- ost

efUe:country's best.amateurgolf
ers lousy pegss strug-
gle to make tho "open," In Tampa
Women's Opes Tournament mean
something.

In the previous three years the
medal play event baa been

bald It has been pretty .much a
closed deal among the big four in
women's pro golf Babe Zabariss,
Muise auggs, ratty nerg ana t
ty Jameson.

Such crack amateurs 4s Martens
Bauer, Peggy Kirk, Polly RUey,
Marjorie Lindlsy; Batty McKinnon
and JeanHopkins will be trying t6
smasn we ' strangiiBOJO.

RACINO MAY RETURN
READING. PaV, Jan. 19. U)
The Pennsylvania State Fair

'Asan, wlU Introduce a hill la
the 1951 IcgUIsturo to. have

psnmutueibetting legalised.

SdmmySntadBiafs
StrokesIn Los Angtles 0pnPlayoff

By pbte Arthur
AP staff '

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 19. The
greatest golf comeback,of all time
didn't quite hit Its peak. Which Is
one way ot saying that Sam Snead
beat out Ben Hogan In the playofi
for the Los Angeles Open title.

He did It by four strokes, too.
But rememberback a little.
Last sTeb. 6, that story from El

Paso reported that "Hogan's left
ankle, one bono ot which was
broken was placed In a cast. . .
Physicians plan to apply a cast
(or a broken pelvis bone. Tho goll
star also fractured a collarbone
and rib."

And the Item from El Paso
March 3 reed: "Golfer Ben Hogan
was reported tn a serious condition
today as a result ot a blood clot
complication. . ."

The doctors said Hogan might
never walk around 18 holes again,
much less play that distance.

But he's the same Hogan who
uui a mj, sour strokes under par,

in nis comeoacK to golf over R-
iviera's tricky, treacherous 18 holes

McCarthyStill

Hopeful Texas

To Get Pro 11
PHILADELPHIA. Jan. 19. -

Houston and Buffalo bid for Na
tlonal-Amerlc- Football League
franchises today as the new league
opened Its first meeting. It looks
like a long and stormy session.

Before the league can
settle to the task of splitting it-
self into two divisions. It must de-
ride the Houston and Buffalo mat.
ters. Their chancesare not bright.
A unanimous vote Is necessary for
acceptance.

Glen McCarthy, .Texas, oilman
and hotel owner, met with Com-
missioner Bert Bell last night. Mc-
Carthy said he found Bell "affable
and receptive."

"I feel that, If there are no
prejudices, If the league does not
make too many Impositions and
meets us open faced," said' Mc--
vanny. "Houston will have a, pro
football franchise."

Despite the optimism, many of
the NAFL owners feel they already
have enough teams. They prefer
to weed out the Weak teams from
their own ranks before making any

Ho'uiton and Rutfilft mv4t',aa
answer today. ' j:?, XV.

An application oy jrrariX'.uraoio
of San Francisco probably will get
a quick brusbofL San Francisco al
ready is la the league.

The big problem comes, after the
franchise bids and league align-
ment are settled. Then they have
to apportion the players of the Los
Angeles Dons. Buffalo Bills and
Chicago Hornets. There former

Conlercnce teams be-
came defunct after tbeDeo.t meiS
ger with thtt National LeagueOn
top of that they must decide on a
division ot the available college
piayers, many of wnom airesdy
have been drafted end alined by
the old leagues. " C J

1-

slaB PeW,

208 Mai
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Btn Hogcm ly F

i ?

last week.. And who finally loot fV
suramin' SBead. thot ;WOet Vir-
ginian, in yesterday'splayoff,-postpone-

a weok by rata, "
Slammin' Sam slightly afetled

the playoff. He went around, M 72
strokes, one over par. Bantam Ben,
the tiny Texan, took 76 strokes.

It was tho same smooth Snead
who last year won more than.99e
000 as the country's top pro golfer,
replacing Hogan,-- who hanked
slightly less the yesr before.

"I was lousy," said Hogan Ja the
dressing room at ,Riviera.Couatry
Club. ' "'

"He was terrific," said Snead
who never was behind from tho
first tee. "He's the sameoW Hogan.
Ho scaresyou to death.'?,rj.

He wasnt quite the same; old
Hogan tho Hogan who's wot) this
tournament three times 'before,
plus tho National Opea over tho
same layout.

And Snead wasn't too scared.
Not scared enough to foul up more
than one holo iu his drive for tho
tournament's first prite of $2,600,
plus his one-four-th share of the.
$7,200 playoff gate. All told.'Snead
took in more than It .400. Hogan's
gate share, plus 11,900 second mon-
ey, boosted his bank account by
$3,700 plus.

'If It Is Mado Of Leather
WoCaaMakfllt"1 !

Boots Cowboy Horseshoes
Saddles Rasps '
Belts Horseshoe Hammers
Buckles Bullnoso Pilar
Billfolds Hoof Knives- -

Watch Bands Hoof Pans.
Bits Knives V
Spurs Horseshoe Nails.
Ladles' Bags Ladles' Slippers
Lata Co Straps Girts

r

Horse Oooflles Bridles '
,

Flsnk Cinches, Rein.
Stirrups Dog Collars.;,'
Dog Harness .Saddle Blankets

True Blue Manila Ropes
Dye Work

All Kinds And ColorsOf
PohsIi --

RACING EQUIPMENT:
Saddles Steel Shoes

Victory Racing 'Shoes

Bridles rioorrtnlvti'
BUS RSSPS .

Horseshoe Hammers Bats ',,
Combs Blankets'! '
Bartdages . .. Brushes. r

Stall Guard; Tuttles Clextf '
;,- -;-

i
Ail Kinds Of teatlrtr Asd

, ShoeRepair', n

Clark's Boot Shop
ROOTS AND SADDLES

119 E. 2nd St Big Spring, Tex.

Eltctrte CMklttf
t Its !

Wtzarel Deftix
ILECTjMC RANSI

$264.95

True, aatemstle' eeoMowK
.(Tuner starts ertuTMal(t

, deep-wa-u or oven tttws.i
ft" "", Btg VreeeiK.
ing evenr Contrtle on beck-7sp- d'

suaro. VWoUme",
umers. hum

See Oar Complete Selectkm'

OIL AND GAS

HEATERS t RANGES

F. D. CTOSLANB
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I ! An Active Citizen 1

PAY YOUR POLL TAX
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Dozen39c f
Oleo Quality

n MB- -
TopSpred 1Q0 Blackberries
StUwell No. 2

Hominy .... 12for!
DeiMoHte ' No. 2

j

HV A B H H B - A

WURiTic. 12for . . 1-- W W
No.-2Ti- n Bakerite Vsc-- ".... 12i Shortening 3Lb.Ti 53

Spinach . 14'.

Price
4i Tomatoes . . . . .

PQSTTOASTIES,19oz.
Pka..a..-- 19c

POPCORhJ,Jolly
Time,Can.. l?c

Caa Mary Lou

Can

GrapeJuice.... 29 Peas 12i Milk .10

No. 2 Can Tyne Tin

FLOUR 25 lbs. '1.49 Salmon 41

10 ViennaSausage . 10 Catsup .15 Tamales..20

S 19T 1 KV W

DOG FOOD, Dog Club
TallCanRIW BABY FOOD,Gerber's

liiMVSitltf iA H Assorted. Cans 25&
mxmlMsilflH.l

10c
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Good, Early

. . . .
Crown Alaska

Bottle Austex

.

'

3 . .
PT.--,

..i ,i

Qt Rele June

?

Can

BLACKEYE PEAS, Dorman
Shelled,No. 12Jc

GREEN BEANS, Renown
Whole, .17c

U-hGWU-
VfM 3 CORN, Kounty .

'? HMSMMlipMlSBSfll No. 303 Can 12JcVSwiSlKHiiBi --- BlwmMi-1-1"- ? HMPTl

!: TisnStSS Rco0 I11 il i:

W Spring (Tuu) BmM, Thaw., Jin.19,1960

No. 2 Can Food Club

Fresh Can

No. Can

Kist

Tall Caa

Gold Print Sag I Chum -- n,

I

CnB 14 oz.

..
2

2

H SSSS:S.tsS mH B

0

Can

TAMALES, Casa
Grande,tall can 15c

SARDINES, SunHar-
bor, tall can ... 12Jc

Green Beansand
New Potatoes
Dorman,No. 2 Can

15c

Lima Beans
Dorman,No. 2 Can

12k
Asparagus'

Food Club. Tall Can

25c

0

0

i 1 'Ste . V7 1 ikpp-- w
fresh 3 1 "war;

HI - ''V' 49 1Q 1 rtl"aPeT 1.1 4 Texas""" -- .1 i-- Jc ,

'''mk-lv--
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WORLD'S SMALLEST PLANE-B- eb Starr of Mssen, Mich, tUndt
In tht cockpit vth Arm outstrttehtd t compare the nine-foo-t
wlflftarttd of tht world' imillMl plans it the opting el tht

Air Mantuytrt at Miami, Fa. (Af Wlrtphoto).,

Lions GetLowdown On
Flying SaucerMystery

; Harold P. Stock towed 'ftw
flying laucer at the 'lions club
Wednesday.

A skeptic, Steck
Imply trotted out some highlights

from a recent True magazine
article. Steck held no brief for
True's conclusion that there were
flying saucers he simply recited
them.

The magazine, through Its writer
Donald Keonougb, former depart-
ment of commerce bureau of aer-
onautics official, arrived at three.
polnts: 1) The earth had been un
der systematic and Intelligent ob
servation by extra-eart- h forces
for ITS years; 2) the rate had in
creasedduring tbe'pasttwo years:
,aod J) the reported objects fall
lnto three basicclasses of. small
discs, Urge discs and cigar-sha-p

ed Deaemotus.
.Continuing tht True sketch, the

apeakerrecitedthree incidents ly

to lead tome, official ere.
assetto the wave of saucers.Then
fat threw in one carried by the
Brest services hit .. week in
dtlmlng a "fix" on objects over
Tucuracan. N. M.

"The Air Force, which hid an
official board which dissolved re
cently after two years of study,
'ays mere is no sucn tbing as a
flying saucer,"ht ild. "Have you

First Gl Insurance
Refund Checks Being
Receivedin City

Initial cheeks under the 01 In-

surancerefund programare being
Jreceivedhere. frA

for his proportionate shareof ovejy
,pymvu va mi powejr premium!
'was O. T. Christoffers. Numbers
t others nave been arriving

through tht malls daily.
(, The fund Is' being followed seri
ally. It resultsfrom a substantially
lower mortality rate among CI poi-
ley holders than actuaries hadan
ticipated.At a result,a big surplus
'was. abated in the fund and is
.DtlBg paid out to the veteranson
(the basis ec amount paia in.
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seen any lately"
Annual football banquet sponsor

ed by the club hat betn set for
Jan. 36 at 7:30 p. m. In the Settles
ballroom. Both the high school and
Junior high squads ami coachesare
to be guests. A regular ladles'
nfcht program la scheduledfor Feb.
v, Avery ralkner, president

Appeals were hesrd from March
of, Dimes support. George Melesr
said the Boy Scout
Troop No. 7 hadbeen
Quests included Dr. Lloyd An
drews, superintendent of the Vete
rans Administration hospital here

Community Chest'
PassesIts Goal
For the second consecutive year

the Community Chest attained its
objective.

By Christmsteve, the datewbtn
the Chest was reported over the
top the previous year, Ted O.
Groebl, general chairman', was
able to announcethat the objective
was assured.On Dec. 23 he con-
firmed, tbst the total contributed
and pledged stood at S49 In ex-

cess of the $37,000 goal.
Support given the Day's Payplan

among several large employe
groups contributed notably to the
success.The Indefatigable work of
the general chairman, however,
was perhaps the factor which kept
the Chest plugging along in the
wake of an antl-cllma-x following
the Centennial. Community lead-er- a

accounted the recordas a sin.
gular achievement.

All budgets of the participating
units Salvation Army. Alcobolcs
Anonymous,Boy Scouts,Girl Scout,
YMCA. and Chest remained the
same for the campaign.

Grandchild lorn,
Mr. and Mrs. D.'TfV Evans nave

received word of the birth of a
new grandchild. He Is John B.
Evans,II, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jno.
B. Evans of Baytown .

Goodwith grapefrui-t-
grapefruftJu?cetDO

MarchOf DimesDance
All ProcMdsTo

MARCH OF DIMES FUND

DflnctToThiiHusfcOf

At The

703 West3rd
It if- - 4.X'

(O

H'r tt

Dinner Club,

OperaAopear

On ' Scene
,

Bit: Sprtagen leek eaetherstep
forward ia the seetal and cultural
field la, IWt.by orgaaktaga Knife
and Fork ekb.

OrgeatttttM of tee national
organisation for

Big Sprtng cameat a preliminary
meeting of about SO members held

on Friday, November 25. The 'in-

auguraldianw meeting was held on
December If with Dr. Gerald
Wendt, a; noted science authority,
as the speaker.The second meet-

ing was held list Friday evening
with Don Bolt, news analyslst ai
featured speaker.

The new club plans seven meet-

ings before-t-he summer break'is
taen. At each meeting, an. out-
standing speaker booked, by tht
national Knife and Forkorganisa-

tion will' appear.
Membership in tht unit la lim-

ited io 25 couples.
A' nine-memb- board of direc-

tors Includes:, the Rev. It. Gage
Lloyd, ft. P. KounU, and Mrs.
Ralph Baker, three-yea-r terms; W.
E. Greenlees, Dr. P. W. Mslonc
and Jessie Morgan, two year
terms and It. W. Thompson, A.
Swartz, and Lewis Price, one-ye-ar

terms,
Price is the president, Greenlees,

first vice president. Swartz, sec
ond vice presidentand Tom Ros-so-n.

secretaryand treasurer.
Members of the American Asso-

ciation of University Women, pro
vided Big Springers with another
cultural treat In 1949 with the spon-
soring of the opera, "La Traviata."
Presented by the Boston Grand
Opera Company, the opera was
the first to be given here by
professional group. Some 750 per
sons attended theone-nig- ht stand
which was acclaimed by many as
a "very successrui event."

The Big Spring Town Hall A
soclation began its second yctr of
providing entertainment by pre-
senting such events ss the Knick-
erbocker Quartet, Dr. Slgmund
Spaeth. Dr. Frani Polgar and the
Deep River Singers. The associa-
tion U still directed by the Big
Spring Federation of Women's club
with Mrs. H. W. Smith as

ConventionsWere
Numerous In '49

Conventions in Big Spring
reached a national acale when the
Big Spring Business club enter-

tained clubs of the nation at their
annual convention held during the
latter part of June.

PeteGreen, then local president,
led his club In giving the dele-
gates a, real Western welcome
which included lucb activities as

barbcue and rodeo. There was
also a dance, reception and ban-
quet for entertainment.

XYZ members auxiliary organi-
zation, aided the dub with con-

vention activities and entertained
wives of the delegates with vari
ous activities including a break
fast, tea and luncheon;

Highlight of the local A year
was the entertaining of tht district
conference in the spring. Mrs. W.
N. Norred was general chairman
of tho conference for Big Spring.

Other.conventions held here.diuw
lag- - the year included: January20,
adult leadersrepresenting commu-
nities in the Buffalo1 Trail Coun.
dl, Boy Scouts of America;-Januar- y

It vocational agriculture
teachers,pupils from SO West Tex-

as high schools, regional ' meet-
ing; February6, Longhorn League
directors meeting to plan season's
schedule; April 7, areaTexas State
Medical Society meeting;April 23,
district council of Assembly of
God churches; August 12. annual
six-ma-n coaching school; Novem-
ber 5. Texas.Emplowyement Com-

mission area meeting and Novem-
ber 25, district meeting of Epis-
copal youth. .
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SenateGOPs Say China Policy Is

BasedOn 1944ReportBy Wallace
By ON WHITEHEAD

AP Staff
WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. - Se-a- te

RepuMkans sought support to-

day ta the papers of the late Presi-

dent Reetevelt for their argument
that U. S. policy en China is based
oil a 1944 report by Henry A. Wal-lac- e.

' .

Sen. Ferguson said the
report, written alter the former

and cabinet, officer
bad visited the Far East, is the
framework oo which the adminis
tration's "bankrupt policy" In
China is based.

Wallace hat said Ferguson is
trying to smearhim and the Tru-
man administration through the
report. In It. Wallaco urced this
country to work' for a coalition gov
ernment in Muna ana preaiciea
that, China's leaders probably
would emerge in a revolution. He
was critical of Chiang Kai-she- k,

the Nationalist leader.
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Packedby
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Hmvkids cm.
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Pork

uirna ucana

Perk

Mb.
Baej

JPork

LIVER

Lb.

QakuvL

roa$t

RoundSteaksc.Tl.

Sirloin Steala&TI

C...
Chops

23c

tSmi.
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PorlRoittaarlu
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Margarine
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Fresh
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Filled Cup Cakes'

Plain Cup
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Wallace. Is said to have ecn$ W
' on China pJicy

to Mr. The document
never has appeared ip the official
reportset that period releasedby
the State

Wallace gave a summary of hit
report to Sen. O'Connor ID-M- at
th Maryland senator's' request.
This was released to reporters

O'Conor said Wallace promptly
tuppueo tne summary wnen asked.
and wrote that he was surprised
his report had not appeared In the
State white paper on
China

Ferguson Is leading the hunt for
the Wallace report. He said he'hat
been told it may be in the Roose-
velt Hyde, Park collection. Another
Republican senator, who askedthat
his name not boused,reported the
stmt Information,

"I'll make an official request on
Hyde Park to give us the report'

we find tl is there," Ferguson

334
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Skvlk Bread

t--ft

Krkv Crackers

fkg.

594

89

49
35
41

;23
39

14
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U,'
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'

10
10
10
25

23c

9rtkfffi Gn IHs H
IS-CStm- hI TCCU'i.,'' 41c
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Chili with Beans

Tcxal Yams.

Bfg Spring (Texas)Heraia,Thurs.,

Twt T DrTKtors

Namtd At fard
MtitiiiiTirfsday '

Two vacancies ki tie. directorate
Were m4 adaeaiaatieMretain
ed for Bute regular terms at the
regular board meeting of the YM-
CA at the Douglass Tuesday.

M. Smith atdDurward Lewter
were selected to fill unexpired
termson tne beard, I'laccd in nom-
ination for regularthree-yea-r terms
were John Coffee. Ted Phillies.
Tom Gum, John Johansen, Shelby
Read, Rcv L. 11. Thompson, Wa-
lter Reed, Otis' Grata, Sr. and Roy
Corncllson.

Activities, reports were given by
ixc Aiming, executive secretary
Matter of an."expanded program

: p--
said, But added he may run
into trouble trying to get It.

"We've found that many state
papers have gone to Hyde Park
and we've told we have no
right to them," he saidi
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tabled peiga clearerptet&e af
tW Jiasaekl dtwtitda tevehed at
oceupytaa the new V

heme (First Christian W in
May. MHUag called kttttt&a the

league; new fuectlea.
leg 19 teams. "?

(a
AnwM4Mankal,aBd ethermem-

bers ef .tie eemmHte
were namtd to aa elections com-
mittee to receive and,tabulate bal-let- s

en the dtreete vote-fro- the'
will head a

committee to eaeourage. attend
anee the area YMCA meettag

Wichita Falls Feb. --M. On
nominations, committee for of-

ficers,. President Walter Read
named Jack Smith. Mrs. Anne
U. Houser, Dr. E. O. ElUngton
and .the Rev,' Lloyd The
committee on for the
annual meeting included Aicuiboon
and II. W, Smith and Rev. R.
Lloyd. ,

Outers attending were John
Plner,"iRoy Cornellson.

Joe Pickle, Mrs. Y, Robb. Otis
Grata. Sr., John Johansenand J

Jones.
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faolL9ut Jhe--Pork
Barrel For Treats
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CROWN ROAST . . . Special pork, treat for eompmy.

By CECILY BROWNSTONB
Assoclsted Pratt Food Editor
Co gala with pork now that

Ihero'a such an excellent supply of
it on the market, A fettlve Crown
Roait of Pork U wonderful to serve
when company!coming. To make
Ufa easy have the crown .of ribs
preparedat your market- - allowing
1 to 2 chops per person: 10 to 12
chops will make a medium-size-d

crown. 'When
v j ou get the roast

borne, turn tho rib ends up and
fill the center with your favorite
breadstuffing. Lift (he roast to the
rack Itt an open roasting pan,
holding your handsunderneath the
crown. layers a deep

(350 F.l oven 35 40 minutes about 3 of the green
per.pound. To serve, place pspcr
rriua over the end or the ribs, or
use lsrge stuffed olives or
cooked white onions for garnish-tag-.

Add apple around the
'platter and you'll h,e a succulent

dish at anyone could eat.
Fwa family dinner try the fol-

lowing recipe with pork chops,po-
tatoes and other vegetables blend-to- g

with a delicious tomato gravy.
Park k so rich In 8 vitamins and

' r
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' BaBaBaBaBaBaaVaaBr BKVBBvlatBBW'aSBBaBiI
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CarrascoWill Be l

Tried At Stanton"
On MurderCharge

. '8TAittpNrJfiiO-tfn- e crlsal--

sal docket Is schcduled.jobe re
turned in 116th District Court bre
today Callxlro Carrasco.
17, wut do Drougni to trial' on a

'Murder charge.
t Oarraico was Indicted at a re-e- Jt

el the slaying of JoseCobos,
last' Oct. ,2 searAckerly.

M will be the second murder
Ht ere during the 'Januaryterra

f eewt. Andrew Jackson.
;4d Negro was found guilty "of

i wees ana was auesv
'ed, prlfOQ .tertn( Jackson
was charged with the. fatal shoot-te- g

ef RuWfl Moore, his fathe
.te-la- ,

n' r i I

PRINTING
T. E. CO.

113 W Itt St

Phone4l6

lucb hl(h' quality protein.
at welt at essentlsl mineral!, that
It's a fine meat to serve to a fam
ily. Take advantage of goodly
pork supplies.

Pork Chop Dinner
Ingredients: 4 pork chops, 4 cups
pared sliced potatoes, 7--3 cup
coarsely diced green pepper, 1 cup
diced celery, 1 cup sliced onion,
2 teaspoons salt, U teaspoon pep-
per, 1 can condensedtomato soup,

'cup water, V teaspoon tabasco
sauce--.

Method: Drown pork chops In skit-le- t:

remove from pan. Starting
with potatoes put vegetables In

Boast uncovercd.in a mod-- , In skillet
r!6 to (Hescrve

rings

jnufser

offers

Skillet

pepper, celery and onion ) Sprin
kle each layer with part of the
salt and pepper Place the browned
pork chops on the top of the vege-

tables. Top with remaining green
pepper, celery and pnlon. Sprinkle
with remaining salt and pepper.
Mix together tomato soup, water
ana tabascosauce; pour over meet.
Cover and cook On top of range
over low heat 1 to 1 hours.
Makes four servings.

sbSK.

f fJ

CHOPS , Vitamin, fr the

when

JORDAN

Tomato SauceAdds
TasteTo Menus

For something new In taste
jxcais. try. this recipe for tomato
Tauce.

Antlpaito
Veal Saute with Tomato Sauce,

and ParmesanCtiteie
Maihtd Poiatots
Vj Broccoli -

Orten Salad Xrutty Rolls
Fresh Fruit Beverage

It C-- TOMATO SAUCE
fnoredlentit4 tablespoonsolive oil
or outer taud on, 2 medlum-tue-d

onions (finely diced), n teaspoon
tilt, i teaspooa pepper, W lea
spoen llaely crushed dried basil,
U teaspoon finely crushed dried
oregaeo. 1 small clove garlic. 1

can" toma
to puree, l all-oun- can tomato
paste, lf three-oun-ce can chopped
broiled mushrooms,' -
Method! Heat-th-e olive or other
salad oil In a medlum-alze-d deet
skillet or In a saucepanoyer mod
erate boat; add. the onlcns and
cook, stirring frequently, tor Svto
10 minutes or until yellowed. Crush
the salt,pepper, bsslVandoregano

BakedBananas
And Cranberries '

MakeTastyDish
Iver try baked bananas aad
raaberrles? Here's a recipe

worth the trial.
Tomato Juice

Poppyseed Cracker
Broiled 'Chicken
Broiled Potatoes

, Creamed Spteaeh
Baked Bananas and Cranberries
Cupcakes Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish FollowsI

Baked Bananas and Cranberries
Ingredients: 2 firm w or
slightly green-tippe-d bananas, 2
teaspoons butter or margarine
(melted), salt, 3 cup whole
cranberry sauce.
Method: Peel bananas, cut In two
crosswiseand place the 4 halyes In
a small shallow buttered baking
dish. Brush with the melted butter
or margarineand sprinkle lightly
With salt. Pour the cranberrysauce
over the bananas and bake in a
moderate (375 F.) oven for about
12 to 15 minutes or until baranas
are cooked through. Makes 2
servings.
Note: If the cranberry sauce is
molded heat and melt before turn
ing over bananas.

Browned Bacon Rice
Is Good Main Course

Get dinner off to a good start by
elvlne the family French vegeta
ble soup. Then really give them a
treat by serving browned bacon
rice.

French Vegetable Soup
Drowned Bacon Wee

Tossed Green Salad Hot Biscuits
allied Apple Slices with Cream

Beverage
(Recipe for Starred Dish Follows)
Browned Bacon Rice
Ingredients: 4 or 5 slices bscon. 1
cup rice, 2 cups canned tomatoes,
5i cup finely chopped onion. 1 tea-

spoon salt, I tablespoon chill pow-

der, 2 cups hot water, 1H cups
whole ripe olives, 1 cup chopped
American cheese.
Method: Chop bacon and fry over
low heat In medium-size-d skillet
until crisps tlr frequently. Re-mo-

bacon bits from pan. Add
rice (raw) to bacon drippings and
conk stirring constantly, over low
heat until rice Is browned. Add the
tomatoes, onion, sail, cnui pow
der, water, olives, half of cheese.
and bacon bits. Turn Into greased
baking dish. Bake uncovered In
moderate (350 T.) oven about 45
minutes. Sprinkle remaining cheese
over top and bake10 minutes long-

er. Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Park UsaqeBy

NegroesSought
AUSTIN. Jan. M W Hearing

has been set for Jan-- 24 la fed--
era district court here In an in-

junction suit seeking use of atste
park facilities for Negroes.

Judge'Ben II, Rice ordered tna
bearing for 9:30 o'clock. Members
Of the state parks board, named
as defendants In the suit, were or-

dered to appearto show why the
Injunction sought snouia not oe
granted.

Tour Texas Negroes brought the
suit Dec. 29 In a petition alleging
that denial of park facilities to.Ne
groei abridged their rlshts under
the Wlh amendment of tho federal
constitution and under other fed
eral law,

The plaintiffs were named as W.
Astor Kirk, professor at Tlllotsnn
Collegehere.T. R. Register. J. W.
Presley and P. E. Wedlock, all of
Smith County The petition was
filed by U, Slmpton Tate of Dal
las, attorney for the National As
sociation for the Advancement oi
Colorrd People.

with the garlic clove and add along
with the tomato puree and tomato
paste: cover and cook gently,
stirring occasionally, for about 30
minutes. Add the mushrooms
and reheat Makes about serv
ings.

COMMERCIAL
REFRIGERATION

Southwest
Enqincerinq Co.

1)64 E. 3rd Phone MM
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Haddock Loaf Mokes
Scrvfnfls for Six
'K you're Jeetiac for am cxettteg

8ptK PfJ Soup wlh CrewloH
Haddock Loaf Parsley Potatoes
Money Carrots Buttered Broccoli

Bread ad Batter
Chocolate Cake Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDUh Follows)
Haddock Uaf
Ingredients: 2 poundshsddock fil
let, 3 cups toft bread .crumbs.
i cap ran. 2 eggs (well bested),

1H tablespeoBS finelyminced twr
ley, 1H teaspoons salt, dash of

cayenne pepper. H teaspooti cel-
ery salt, 3 tablespoons butter or
margarine (melted), 2 tablespoons
finely grated onion.
Method: Simmer the fillet In' wa
ter until tender: drain. Flake fil
lets and put In a mixing bowl; add
the bread crumbs, milk, egg. par
sley, salt, pepoer, celery salt, but-
ter or margarine,and onion. Mis
well. Turn Into a greased baking
dlh and bake In a moderately hot
(375 F.) oven for 40 minutes or
until firm In center. Serve accom-
panied with chill sauce or catchup
ir desired, makes 6 servings.

Motito

DressedandDrawn

Grade

Armour

Skinless

U. No.,1

Inn FootJ Sttr
law wt

Owsew rk

Salad Better
Broiled Ties) FHfcts

French-frie-d Potatoes
Apple and Celery Salad
wmh Special Dreestag

FruH Cake wtth Foamy Sauce
Bread aed Butter Beverage
(Recipe StarredDish Follows)
Apple and Celery Sslad with Spe-

cial Dressing
tngredtentw 2 tabtopeons olive
oil, 1 'tablespoon tarragon vine-
gar, V, teaspoon sugar, tt tea

prepared,mustard, tea--

YOU'LL
PREFER

Cans

2 1 Cans

LoneStar 3 1 Cans

Patio Beef

spoon V
i

Tall Horn

. . .

. . ..

8.
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.
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H
2 DeMetew applet, '2

celery, 2
oaaabt.
Msthod: Put the B
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paprika ki medkmnwed mlt
tag or ead dry
applet, cot In cut away
and dice (leaving add to
dreesteg. dry and

and addwith mix
CHH1 If not Immedi
Makes 4 tervhiRR

on tatadCreeu
If desired. "
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Crisco 3 .s. 77c
Gaardlaa 8 I 28 Oz. Jar

FOOD 25c BUTTER 23c

Del

PEAS...

Meats

Dressing

No.

25c

No.

TOMATOES 25c

"8"

ENCHILADAS 39c

Sugar 90c
Lb.

Paeon 43

Fryers 49
AA

ChuckRoast 47'

10s

SaltPork 29'

Mrrfor

swi pimmUl
Kveafag

Special
Makes

,Bsy

tbw--

four, ceres.
peel en):

d4ee

well.

White

29

Vegetables

No.l

Idwards Foot
Store

1919 GrMtc PfMM 19SSS
CtM F.M. EeA Kvete

i.q.

OJU. wmm&nWmm-- nmvuimtwin r,mv

MX,
large large

stalks .tablespoons

olive
2BwsjvsSaa

salad bowl. Wash

Wash, cel-
ery mayemalxe:

served
ately.
Note: Serve salad

Large Pkg.

Heights
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DOG APPLE

JackSpratt 3 One lb. Cans

PORK & BEANS 25c

Hunts 2 14-O- z. Bottles

CATSUP 33c

Bine Diamond Crashed 2 No. 2 Cans

PINEAPPLE, 39c

io
- i

'eaBaaweBBBttaBBBawtaeBaBB

'

Central American Lb.

Bananas . . .11'
-

, 3 Bunches

Radishes . . 10'
3 Bunches

Carrots . . ;W
Sausage . . 33' Bell Peppers..

Wieners . . 33' Cabbage ."r.3
.

. rt

18 Lb.

Potatoes . , 49'

WgSyditirCToKM)

Dy t Nrjkf i Star
awCWwstSrtl ' HtetMlSlS

CIamTk KvMrfacll P3L
JK Ltw PvvlMM

OUR DRRlinC
SwtCtim
Whateveryear tstte(a sweeteon,yoa 11 enjoy OarDrHag-tf- ce fa-
mousbraad the whole Soothwett
fores. Available ip these popular
style Couwry GeaUeminCmaswyle, Golden Creaas Style,Whole
Kcrael Goldea andWhole Kerael

f Golden-- 12 ox Vicunas Packed.
All are delicious, nourishing,
economical.Get sometoday.

THI ILLINOIS CANNIN
HOOFISTON, ILL
Packersof romewe

Jemof Arc Kidney Boon

LISTEN TO

EPDD3ARNOLD'S
'' PROGRAM

12:00 12:15

Each Day

Over t

KTXC

Folger's

COFFEE

Lb.

79c
FreshYard No. 1

, Large

EGGS

doz.

s

39
Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING

3 Lbs.

55C

Carnation

MILK .
f

Large Can

10'
PeterPan

PtwiutButftr

120z.Jar

35e

1

c

NEWSOM FINE FOODS
Dm Ntwsom 4 3m
Nwtt iH H Ortc tfcMMSTt

CtMc PJL Ksteh jyariiig



SauceAddsFlavor To Vegetables;
Lifis From, Ordinary To Unusual

ion otsb cv vivtrav
Jreaa tae orcMaary to the wwtl,
Tats trlek fa easy,tea, ateee there
are away sJataty-Brepare- d Batter
aaeetffee vegetables. It' the dell-eat- e

favor of butter that complU
Bea4.efetabeflavors and caus--m

the family to tit op sadtake no
atee. Cream saucefa excellent ov
er eaaUOewer,provided the flour
fa added wits a decreethand, titl-es tie' parte ior the wallDaoer.

Maybe you've shied from HoW
laadatoe aaace-- became you're
heard, ItV tricky, But It'a a trick
worm learning.

Lemon butter If a good and
aulck substitute for Hollandalse.

FreightVolume

Gaining Anain

At Year'sEnd
Ball freight traffic to and from

Big Spring wai showing substan-ti-ll
gains by the end of 1949. fol-

lowing several months of decrease
ed activity occasioned by suspen-
sion of large scale petroleum ship-Ben- ts

for the area.
A distinct gain for the year was

reported for Inbound shipments,
with a total of 3.015 cars for 1949,
ears for 1949, as compared to
1,818 for 1948.

Outbound shipments dropped
ahamly. from 18375 cars to 9.142
cars, but by December, monthly
figures were back above those of
1948.

Most of the record 1948 was com-
piled during the first seven months
of the yearwhen heavy petroleum
ahipments pushedfigures almost to

n average or 2,000 cars per
month. Afterwards, there was a
downward trend that continued un
til the fall of 1949, and the first
comparative gain was noted in De-

cemberwhen 1,341 cars were for
warded, at compared to 1,005 for
the same period in 1948.

Heavy cotton shipments
for most of the gains in the

fall of 1949, and cotton was still
moving rapidly at the end of the
year.

Complete1949 figures by months:
In-- Out

bound bound
January 265
February 337
March 325
April 285
May 205
June 218
July 166
August 200
September 241
October 345
November ... ....... 225
December ..... 203

Petals v.... 3,015

Girl Scouts

Busy At Hut

931
734
640
535
541
583
524
760
867
782
904

t341
9,142

At In 1948, so In 1949 the main
project lor the Big Spring Girl
Scouts and their leaders was the
Girl Scout,hut. Opened last year
at 1409 Lancaster,the hut receiv
ed a-- pastel paint job on the in-

terior, Venetian blinds were in-

stalled,, flooring was completed,
aiding was put on the outside, and
the ''front door was aended and
waxed. Landscaping and electrl
ral work also added to the

Many activities were carried on
during the year, but no project re
ceived more Interestthan the hut.
The, house not only provides ade-
quate facilities for Scout sessions,
but Is providing a space for other
dub meetings, too.

Twenty-thre- e leaders and assist-
ant leaders are now directing
Scouting. In the city's 12 troops,
there are 218 girls enrolled. This
Includes Browple and Intermediate
troop which enroll girls from
seven to 14 years-of-ag- Twenty-fiv- e

girls are enrolled in a newly
organized Negro troop. Plans are
bow underway to organize a troop
at East Ward school and a senior
troon.

According to available records.
last year found more Big Spring
Scouts taking part in camping
programsthan at any time in the
past Big Spring's Girl Scout Coun-

cil pays IS of the expensesof each
girl who attends the area Camp
Tonkawa near Abilene in June.
Flfly-fiia- e Scouts attending from
Big Spring" gave their city the larg-
est representation of any city In
the area.

Local leaders conducted a day
camp for Brownies and Inter-
mediates July 11-1-

Hearinj Set Feb. 16
ABDMORE, Okla.. Jan. 19. UJ--A
public bearing will be held here

Feb, 18 on the proposed'construc-
tion of a bridge across Lake Tex-et-na

betweenWhitesboro,Tex., and
WllUs, Okla.

Ce). Edward G Daly of Taka.
TJ. 8. district attorney,, called the

v 'meeting.
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Jutl mett batter, addlemon jalee
aa a tittle paprika. If yen brown
tae baiter Brat, the naver fa new
and different.
Dressings Vary

Buttered crumbs make a won-
derful dressing, as do slivered 'al-
monds browned la butter. Or be
daring and' mix sour cream with
mayonnaise half and., half; and
grate in onion and celery Juice.

A recipe follows telling how to
preparecauliflower and carrots.
Cauliflower With Olive Chttse

Sauce
4 tablespoon; butter
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups milk--

1 teaspoon salt
Dash pepper
1 cup shredded American cheese
H cup sliced stuffed olives
1 head cauliflower.

Melt butter In sauce pan over
low heat: blend In flour. Add
milk slowly and cook until sauce
boils and thickens, stirring con-
stantly. Add seasoningsand cheese
and stir until melted. Fold In
sliced olive. Cook cauliflower in
boiling, salted water until tender.
Drain well and pour cheese over
the top. Serves 6.
Minted Carrots
2 small bunches carrots
3 tablespoonsbutter
1 tablespoon chopped mint

Cook carrots whole in "a covered
pan in a small amount of boiling
salted water until tender. Melt but.
ter, add chopped mint and pour
over carrots Serves 6.

Among the riot of colorful vege-
tables on the market are green
peppers at an unbelievably low
price. An unusual recipe for stuff
ing pepper with corn follows.
Corn-Pepp- Bake with Cheese

Sauce
6 large green peppers
4 slices bacon
1 egg
1 tablespoon butter
2 tablespoons finely diced onion
2 tablespoons flour
1 teaspoon sugar, (optional)
VA teaspoon salt
lVt cups milk, scalded
2 cups cooked corn
14 cup soft bread crumbs.

Wash peppers, cut a slice from
the side of each andremove seeds
and fibrous part Cover with boil
ing water and simmer 5 minutes.
Meanwhile, cook bacon, drain and
dice. Beat egg slightly. Melt but-
ter In saucepan, add onion and
cook until tender. Add flour, sugar
and seasonings and blend. Add
milk gradually and cook over low
heat until thickened, stirring con
stantly. Add corn, crumbs andba-

con, and stir into beaten egg. Fill
green pepper shells. Bake In a
oven, 325 degrees F.. for 43 min
utes or until filling is set. Serve
with cheesesauce.Serves 6.

Many other stuffing mixtures
may be used for tilling the green
pepper eases. For example. In
place of corn, ground meat could
be mixed with cooked rice or ma
caroni.
Chopped Celery

Chopped celery would be a good
addition and meat stock might be
used to moisten the mixture,. Other
seasonslngs might be used, such
as Worcestershire sauce, dried
herbs, or a touch of curry pow-
der. ',

Other vegetables, too, can be fill-

ed with a meat stuffing and baked
in similar fashion. Acorn squashes.
tomatoes, larce, onions and white
turnips are an gooa for this pur-
pose, i

can easily be the most
spectacular tribute to the harvest
and to the cook who preparesit
with an eyo to both color and

Although the whites, yellow, Ca- -
Iavasas and acorn varieties are
available, acorn Is the favorite
type.

Baked acorn squash, stuffed with
broccoli and dressedwith a cheese
sauce is fit for a gourmet and
plain, everyday families alike.
Broccoli Stuffed Squash
2 acorn squashes .

ib. snarp pasteurized process
cheddar cheese

3 cup, milk
Butteror margarine,melted

v

Kaaaaaaaaj
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SaM, pepper
Hot buttered breeeeu
Broiled bacon slices, v

Waaa the seniatacs.split each In
half lengthwise and remove the
seeds.Invert on a greasedpan and
bake la a modern oven, 350 degrees
for one hour or until tender.

Melt the cheese la the top of a
double boiler. Gradually add the
milk, stirring constantly until the
sauce Is smooth.

When the squashes are tender,
brush them with melted butter or
margarine and sprinkle with salt
and pepper. Arrange on a chop
plate. Fill the center of eachsquash
with broccoli and garnish the plate
with broiled bacon. Serve at once
with the hot cheese sauce.
Baked Spanish Eggplant
1 medium eggplant, 1V4 lbs.
2 teaspoonskitchen bouquet

3 cup butter or bacon fat
V4 cup finely diced onion

cup grated Parmesan type
cheese

M cup finely diced green pepper
1 8 oz. can tomato sauce
1 teaspoon salt
ft teaspoon pepper

Peel eggplant andcut In U Inch
slices. Brush eggplant on both
sides with kitchen bouquet. Melt
nutter In large frying pan over
moderate heat and brown egg
plant lightly on both sidesIn it. Re-

move eggplant to baking dish.
Place onion and green pepper In
frying pan and cook about 5 min-
utes, stirring frequently. Add con-
tents of can of tomato sauce, salt
and pepper. Cover and bake in mo-

derate oven, 350 degrees F , until
eggplant is Just tender, about 20

minutes. Remove cover and sprink-
le with cheese. Let bake about 5
minutes longer. Serve Immediately.
Makes 4 to 6 servings.

Yours for
COMPLETE

Meal

)p Soap
XOU can Interesting, at

citing, economical meals from
soups through dessertswith ths
help of "A Bag Full O! Reci-
pes." Forty-eigh- t pagesof recipe
collected from practical house-
wives, tested lor years in home
kitchens. In preparing those
mealshave the help of the unfail-
ing quality of Imperial Sugar...
100 Pure Cane,quick and easy
to dissolve. Look for it In the
super-sanitar- y BROWN krafl
paper bag.

DEMAND .

Imperial
I&sugar
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FourWestern

Writers Given

Boot By Czechs
PRAGUE, Czech., Jan. 19. Wt -A-

ssociated Press --Correspondent
Richard Kasischke, one of four
western Journalists ordered expel-

led from Czechoslovakia, Jeft
Prague by train for Frankfurt,
Germany, today.

Two others Miss Amber Bou- -

souglou of the French PressAgen-
cy (AFP) and Eric Bourne of the
Kemsley newspapersof Great Brit-
ain already have gone. The
fourth Rob Roy Buckingham of
the United Press,expects to leave
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PetMilk . . .&
Wrlsley Beauty

Oxydol

Drano

Bound Bone

Steak

Market

.

. .

.
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No. 1-- 504

week after wind--

affairs.
They ordered Jan.

leave country after, Cscea
spokesman said, government
decided. Hntft foreign aewsafta-cit-s

'one foreign correspondent.
western correspondents

remaining represent
United Press,Reuters,

French Agency.
Kasischke, native Jo-

seph, Mich., chief
sociated Press bureau Prague

expulsion leaves Polc-wetz-

native Harrison,
charge Prague

correspondentsexpelled
they guilty ac-

tions ranging from "unobjectlve
positive reporting"

"having acquaintance reac-
tionary Czechoslovaks." They

charges.

Leaa,SugarCured

Lb,
In

10 Bars

.59
Lg. Box

.29

Lb.

.69'

COVCDCrKYI:KjAndDLb
Lb.

Sausage .45

Bacon

Bologna
Picnics

Boneless,

Johnson

i
Lb.

.45
"

Lb.

.11

25

RedsSayU. S. To
Over Formosa

Jan.19. (A --The
Rasetaa and Chinese Reds are
sayfag that the United States is
planning to take over Formosa
fereiaiy. If aieessary..

State Department officials check-
ing oa Cwnmuakt broadcasts and
publications, reportedthat the Red
reaction to President TrUman's
"hands-otf-Formosa- policy U that
he's Just lying.

The press
at PelDini headlined: "Truman
lies again," and "Truman has to
cover up his plot of invasion."

Radio Moscow chimed in: "The
American ruling circles are not
even considering the abandon
meatof their Imperialist policy to
ward China and, more important.
are trying to take Taiwan (For
mosa) away from China.
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WASHINGTON,

Communist-controlle- d

Sunshine Box

HI HO CRACKERS 29c
Campbell's 40 Oz. Caa

TOMATO JUICE 28c
PlalnsunFresh' No. 2 Caa

BLACKEYE PEAS 12c

ROGERS'
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Grama wall IVi-q- t. loat jmuu Silt
Sour with fckina; powdar, sah anai
wear. FoU in nuts. Mis rtmaining
ingrtditnta, Add all ait once to floor,
mixing quickly but thoroughly. Put
into graaaadpan. Bako in modarataly
alow oven (3 JO P.) about 30 mln or
until braid shrinks from aidaaof pan.
Las stand In pan J min. bafor turn-in- g

out. Cool on wlr rack.
VTo tnaah banana, pl, (He and,
baat smooth with rotary baatan

run Witt rYcaair

PET MILK small Can 6c
Larqa Lb.

IAN AN AS ' 19c
Pko.

CAKE FLOUR 43c

49
Kuur Quality '

CATSUP

14 Or.Betpc

.21c ,
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21c
v Maxwell House
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H&aey Boy

SALMON .

.25c
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39c

Rogers Food
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HERALD WANT-AD- S GET RESULTS
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Texas

JackSpratt No. 300 Can

PORK & BEANS .'...9c
Gaardlaa Caa

DOG FOOD 7ic
Church's Qt,

GRAPE JUICE 42c

Look What 94cWill Buy

2 Boxts Tltb .....r..58c

Box Ivory Snow ...29c

3 BarsCqmay .....,27c

Mjjwr- -- 11- -

Less20cCoupon 10
; y-- r -- 94c

And We Have The Coupons.

JustCome InAnd GetThem

While THey last

Rutabaga

Turnips

Orangey

Cabbage
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, JCilU Thought tor Today-
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StateHospitatsNotNewProblem,
But It's Time To DpSomething

... Allan Atilvara llll latd 'lie
'people ot Teaas to Jethim know what they
'think about 'the, state hospital situation,
andhow. the problem should" be' solved,

The problem la thli: Experts hav call
led th Texas itata boipltaU the worst In
the nation. It will tke about $22 million
to provide far' feeding' and clothing; th
state's eleemosyniry' wsrdf for the next
twelve months, and another S3 million to
put existing buildings intd1 habitable con-

dition, '
Th legislature, called Into ipeciil sei-,'al-

January31, mutt provide for the $22

million -- to feed and clothe Inmates, and
to Carry on ordinary operation!. There li
bo escaping that. The second-yee- r operat-la- i

fundi for. the boipitala were vetoed

lilt year to bring total appropriations Into
balance with expected revenues, In keep-

ing with a constitutional requirement that
outgo and Income must balance.

Sinks then, a new blow fell. Expected
revenue slumped off heavily, partly due to
loss of taxes from oil becauseof pinched
fat production.

Polio FundAppeal UrgentAnd
DeservingOf GenerousSupport

Deserving of special and generous con-

sideration at this time Is the annual March
Of Dimes' fund campaign.

The Howard county chapterhas a spe-

cial stake iu the successof this drive, for
K has become involved heavily In meet-

ing' the emergency created by a record
breaking totalnumber of polio cues treat-
ed here last year.

Objective of the campaign is $8,200.

This sum would bo sufficient to liquidate
the advance the chapter has received
from the National Foundation emergency
fund and to put It back on a sound founda-

tion for meeting reasonable demands of

this year.
' Nearly two acore cases were treated

feer during the past year. Little more
thinhaUfell the responsibility of the local ,
chapter.Heretofore, the chapterhas been
able, to rise to all legitimate calls for.

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKenzie
ft t . .

5-Ndti- on CommitteeProbing
Lively Doings Caribbean

r f.fJ'iy.WWAN'CARIflNVI' '

i (For'Dewltt.MaeKeniie)t
' ASSORTED GUN RUNNING. FIUBUS-- ,'

terlng, plotting, and ether tricks of the
political trade fat' the Caribbean are cur-
rently, undergoing a Hatching lavtlga
tlon by a special five-natio-n committee.

The talethis group will uncover undoubt-
edly will make your favorite ."whodunit"
eem pale by comparison.
. Already much of the story has come out

through ji crossfire of chargea. '
to launch sea-bor- and

tayasioM of the Dominican
a stent meeting in a village churcb,

bomb, and, poisonplots have
all been brought Into the amazing drama.

Just what the truth le In all thiols the

icz. juaus, ana

Nation Today-By"Jam- es Marlow

ContjressnvnMAdeptstnArt
Of SlaughteringBills Quietly

WASHINGTON. IT-S- OF
Truman's gt;ilaugh-- r

tere4 without ever coming; to a vote.
The le Becausecongresiiaen know m"ori

way of killing a bill than voting It down
r trying jsj talk It. to death. ...,.,--
iotj jrouw nuici vummiiie u giving i

(oeel example of that now, First, a
Witer oa that '

little

A greatmaaybills are Introduced in the
Kobh every year,The House dbesn't have
Urn to at them;

Which shall It ebooseLoogago it set up
'a committee of Hi members called the

rule committee.
This commute was tupposed to act as

a fuaael through which bills would be let
out oa fleer fer debate and vote.

If THE COMMITTEE WANTED TO
ku) a MU by rcAHtag to let It out. that

iet abevt killed it. took a ptUtlen signed
by a majority of the House members to
Jar teoee a Mai twaea devn by the rules
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So. lealilature Is. faced with doing
it, doesn'twant to do. it finds

the money for the hospitals. It almost
certainly must levy some new (axes. This
legislature Is partly responsible for the

for it went hogwlld last
ycf r. and converted the itate'e wartime
surplus into a deficit. (But It didn't do so
by providing decent housing for the state's

hospital inmates, some of
whom are in Jail because there isn'troom
for them in .

It the people don't know what condi-
tions in our hospitals are like, and are
therefore inclined to doubt an emergency
exists, they should visit a state hospital
and aee or themselves. The Big Spring
Bute hospital is well kept and operated,
but inspection will show It bearing a
heavy percentage overload.

The state situation Isn't a new problem.
It, has existed for a long time, due to ne-

glect and Ignorance true conditions. It
Is time something Is done about It, and If

the legislature doesn't act, the people will.

Is

blistering

.Repub-
lic,

help yet to maintain a aafe reserve.
But the the wave of polio
last year was Never did
the outbreak exceed a couple of cases a
week, but the rate was steady and per-slste-

What this year will produce, none can
say. We only be prayerful that the
cycle baa turned. But It ought to be our
resolve that we make adequate financial
provision 'to. help In the treatment and
rehabilitation of victims, should therebe
any, as well as to discharge our respon-
sibility for humanitarian services last
year. One case alone last year ran a
tremendous figure.

--.Your dimes and your dollars, mailed
to the local chapter or deposited In any
of the containers about town, can be of
Immense help. They are In

the fight against polio.
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Attempt

assassination,

Thf

of . the Organisation of
American States" OAS) from the United
States, Uruguay, Bolivia, Ecuador, and Co-

lombia,
Ita main aim la to keep the peace in

the Western Hemisphere.
On Jan. the OAS council aet the com-

mittee work Investigating the whole
Caribbean situation.

Today's Caribbean expeditions are based
on the hottestairplanesrevolutionaries can
get bold of. The only sailing- venture o
currcd in tha summer of 1947, when an as.

vsortment of 1,600 exiles, known as the
Caribbean Legion, organised an expedition
at Cayo Confltes, Cuba,against the Domin-
ican Republic

Cuban police broke It up before the ie--
epeciflo job of the g committee.'jgloq setout in some surplus landing craft
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For many yeara there were great com-plaint-s,

again--1 the kind of power given to
one little group of committeemen.

Along came the election of President
Truman in 1W8 with his Fair Deal pro-
gram and particularlythat part of It which
promised new civil rights laws, mostly for
the benefit of Negroes.

' Mr, Truman'sDemocrats won control of
Ithe House, too. So wben this Congressbe-
gan Its aesslon In January,1949, the

looked at the make-u-p of the rule
committee.

There were 12 members on It: Eight
Democrats four Republicans. But
four of those eight Democrats were south-
ern Democrats.

IF THE FOUR SOUTHERN DEMO-crat- s

teamedup with the four Republicans,
that vtoule the Trumanlte Democrats of
four In a small minority. And

Any time the team of Republicans and
'southernDemocrats wanted to bottle up

eorae of the Truman programand keep It
from a vole, they could Just vote la the
committee to bottle It ll,

the majority of the men in Con-- ,
grwa decided they'dtakethat kind el paw

nm-j- 4 niHar stimuli " "7?wwjn ia ruies commute, am
Wt WtmtLm, aw.
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It the rules committee baa aat on i
bill for 21 dayii It caa be called up a
the House anyway. The rule eemmUUe
can't step K, This gives iM members a
chance to decide whether they want to
pass the bill.

THAT WHAT HAPPENED IN lHs
Rut row suddenly a majority of the rules
committee southernDemocrats teamlag
u wHa KesHtMkaM want their ota pew--
MT sM2Ce

They voted the etherday to ask thefull
Meuee to vet this year en whether the
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Merry-Go-Rou- nd - Drew Pearson

Dixiecrat-Republica-n Coalition InHbuse

Is Steam-Rollerin- g DemocraticProcesses
WASIHNOTON-Her- e la how

the Ripubllean-Dlxlecr- at coali-

tion li riding roughshod over

the right of free Democratic pro-

cessesin the Jlouie of Repreien
tatlvei. s

Meeting behind closed doorsIn

the Rules committee the
coalition not only de-

manded the reinstatement of the
old gag rule by which the com-

mittee can bottle up any bill,
but even refused to let Chair
mantAdelph SsbathOf Illinois, ,A
who opposedthe gag rule, speak.

1 Each time the Sa-ba-th

started to talk be was
shouted down with cries of
"votel vote!" by Democrati
Gene Cox of Georgia and How-a-nt

Smith of Virginia and their
Republican cohorts. Finally.
GOP Congreuamn Leo Allen of
Illinois took pity on the little
chairman.

"He hat a right to tHk,"
pleaded Allen, above the bed-

lam. "Let him spesk for two
or three mlnutea.

Sabath didn't appreciate the
humor In this. He was so tiled
by the roughhouie tactics of the
coalitionists that ha almost chok-

ed up.
"We ought to at least have a

public hearing, so that oppo-
nent! of this resolution' can be
beard," he demanded, "This Is
a matter of vital concern to
every member of the House.
Since we repealed the gag pro-
cedure last year, this commit-
tee voted out 85 rules en bill
and resolutions, the greatest
number In history

"Some of you saythat the res-
olution will give the committee
more power that Is, power to
stifle legislation which vou op-
pose. As committee chairman. I
don't want that kind of rower,
I want to protect the rlghti of
th !rmn membemhio "

FAIR DEALER BACKSLIDES
However, Sabath's motion to

postpone action on the Cox reso-
lution and to give Hotue mem-
bers a right to testify for or
against It at a public hearing
was smothered under a 4 vote.
The three membera wM tond
Babath for a free discission
werj Democrats Rv ald'm of
Indiana, John Lvle of Texas,
and James Delaney of New
York.

The seven who voted for Im-

mediate action without public
hearing were? Democrats Cox.
Smith and William Coler, of
Mliilwlppl, and Republican A-
llen, Clarence Brown of Ohio,
JamesWadsworth of New York,
and Christian Herter of Massa-chutet- ts.

'
Lyle of Texas and De-lan-e of

New York, however, backslid
Into Rewbllcrat reiki the
final, 9--2 vote for the go; tu4.
leaving Sabath ad Maddea
standleg alone agaiatt it. De-
laney, who usually supportsthe
Fair Deal, aomewaat sheepishly
xplaMed We delectla fey My

tng that be wanted to reeter
the power and "pmtigV" the
gMbjaat tjgtsiaaaa IgvnlA taa aiaaIBi Mm JVVVtRfTTsrw WPrT" CT"Wf,JXWFreal

was ahsstehtdby last year'e
rule refstw,

t What tate amounts to, the

the Hew Yorker favors gtri
even aaeaea tat Rules ceenmH
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dug up a shameful, shocking
'story. It is a side of American
life that isn't generally known,
but the bureau estimates close
to 100,000 children were thrown
into adult Jails last year 'along-aid- e

hardened criminals.
Youngsters were even found

hoveling dirt on road gangs and
serving sentences In state peni-
tentiaries.These were not mere
Isolated cases, but might have
hannend rlsht In vnn, tinma
county, for In 34 of the 4$ states'
children were discovered In iall
with grownups despite the fact
that most of these same states
have laws protecting children
from such treatment.

Not only were Juveniles often
found In filthy Jails with foul toil-
ets, splotched mattresses,and
with roaches running along the
walls, but In some Instsnces
youngsters were lodged In the
same cells with murdersand ra-
pists. In Taylorsvllle. Ky., a

runaway boy waa lock-
ed up tn two-ce-ll log Jail for
four days with a screaming,
laughing maniac. A
Negro boy was sentenced to the
South Carolina State Penitentiary
by Circuit JudgeM. A. Mann in
Abbeville, S. C.

Just across the Potomac from
the natton'a capltol, the Chil-
dren's Bureau found 14-- and

boyi working on the road
gang In Fairfax, Va.

In fact, 2,830 Virginia young-
sters were herded Into the ssme
Jails with adult prisoners during
1948 some going back as many
aa tour times. This Is the same
state. Incidentally, that ia run
by Ben. Harry Byrd'a efficient
political machine.

SCHOOLS FOR CRIME
Criminal studies show that Jail

doesn't-cu- r as much crime as
It breeds, especially when Juve

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Irene Wont Caught
With Her Skirts Down

HOLLYWOOD, Jan. 19 un--Mr.

and Mrl. Glenn Ford may soon
Join the ranks of wife-husba-

film teams. o

Mrs. Ford is tapsier Eleanor
Powell, who recently made a
atab at a movie comeback by
appearing In a mirslcaL Now the
couple Is actively considering a
acreen teaming. Both are more
or lota free-lanc- er and can di-
rect their film destinies.

Ford is also considering the
reserter'a rote in "Bora Yester-
day." He.realizes the part U lea
flashy than the other two leads,
who will he played by Bred
rick Crawford and Judy HollM

, day. But he may play It if Co-
lumbia will

"
meet his terms.

tree Duaae glowing aver
her fancy wardrobe la "Coma
Shire My Lore". Says, shet
"Most wemea (eve to see beau-
tiful clothe est the screen a4
so do I. They"! sotic clothe
and comment oa them, evea tf
th pktura waaa't too Unpre
ive."

h
She, added met th picture'

wosee aee "mMy shorterUna
IUfcil ttui i. -- ,. 1.

be released uatkl th new short
aasrtaan ia vogue, I don't waat

niles are locked up with profes-
sional criminals. For cellmates
don't make the best teachers,
and sending children to Jail la
actually like putting them
through a school In crime.

A much better method of
handling young lawbreakers has
been worked out by the Big

brothers of America, now cele-
brating National Big Brother
Week.,

Volunteer "big brothers" .are
selected from prominent citizens
In each community who are will-
ing to put friendly arm around
a wayward boy. Their individ-
ual ruldance saved more than.
5,000 boys from life of crime
last year less than 7 per cent
of the boys who have been giv-

en this Individual counsel have
made second missteps. Yet the
cost Is less than $45 year for
each boyfor club dues, camp
Ufa and vocational guidance.
This is only a fraction of the $2
000 if costs to keep a boy ia a
reformatory for a year.

.Meanwhile the public, though
aroused over the current crime
wave, seems Indifferent to the
practices that are breeding a
new generation of criminals.
Right under the public's nose,
children are being dsmped Into
adult Jails even though this Is
Just as much a violation of law
as the crimes for which the chil-
dren hay been.senteaeed.

The problem was summed up
quite simply the other dsy by a
former inmstr of the Indiana
Boyi School at Plalntleld. Ind.
He had beenthe son of the town
drunk, had stolen money to help
care for bis neglected mother.
When the war broke-- out, bos
marched off into the army.
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to, be caught with my skirts
down."
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MurderIsMuchMore Common
ThanAverageAmericarvfhinks

' Murder is a subject of aever-fama-g

iatereet to th human r'aee. Probably
veryoae his toyed with the idea of mak-

ing away with a bated enemy, but most
of u are too d to try any
thing of the sort. Instead,We get vicari-
ous satisfaction from thexeadlsg ot mur-
der mysteries, la which the victim Is
done to death In 'various ingenious ways.

' However, there a a sharp difference,
eetweeaactional homicide and murders
la rear life. The 'whodunit' murderermay
lead the officers of the law a merry
chase, but ho must be apprehended la
the end and expiate bis crime Upon the
gallows. But If you commit a real flesh-and-blo-od

murder In the United States,
the chances are that you will get away
with it.

According1 to statistics compiled hyj
criminologists, a murder is committed in
this country about every forty-fiv- e. mlaK
Utes. Sixty per cent or these murders
are never solved, which means that the
murdererhas a two-lo-oj- chance of not
even being arrestedf Eighty percent of
murderersremain at large, 15 per cent
are placed in mental institutions, and
only five per cent are sentenced to penal
Institutions cr suffer the death,penalty.

Staggering asare these figures, theydo
not tell 'the wnole story. There also are
many murders which are not recognized
as such by officers or physicians, and
which are recordedasnatural deaths. Let
us say that these unrecognized murders
form IS per cent of the total; then, adding
this sum to tha recognized Incidence, we
get the result of exactly one murderevery
half hour. Not a very comforting thought
for the honest, law-abidi- citizen.

It may Be argued that a percentage of
IS unrecognizedmurder's out of the grand
totalis much too high. On the contrary, I
think my arbitrary figure ia very conserv-
ative. Despite all the progress that has
been made In the medical and crime de-

tection sciences, neither doctors nor de

Capital Report- Doris Fleeson

AdministrationWill Go All Out
ForMiddle-Incom- e HousingBill

WASHINGTON. The adminis-

tration has picked the new middle-Incom- e

housing bill for Its supreme Fair Deal ef-

fort In 1950. With expansion ot the social
Security act It represents the real do-

mestic maximum that congressional lead-er- a

think they can pull out of the present
aesslon.

The housing bill has a wide appeal. It
does something for s group which the New
and Fair Deals not only neglected but
which has been badly squeezed by the
farm, labor and business aid programs.
Housing is a aoclal achievement to which
any party can point with pride.

Finally and very Important, the $2,000,-000,0- 00

expenditure which the bill calls
tor will be oozing into the economy and
creating Joba during the crucial election
months. That people vote their pocket-boo- ks

is still a fundamental article of
the poUtlclan'a credo.

The bill enters, the Senate under the
advantageoua auspices of Chairman May-ba-nk

ot Banking and Currency, a middle-roa-d

southerner: its original sponsors
Senators Sftarkman and Douglas having
agreedto various" moderating provisions.
Maybank hopes to have It on the floor by
the end'of next week.

Representing a vast extension ot the
cooperative principle. It seta up a na-

tional mortage corporation for coopera-
tive housing whoso loans would be guar-
anteed by the federal government. It la
contemplated that the loans can run from
SO to 60 years at 2V4 per cent Interest.
Since veterana are paying 4ft per cent on
their loins, there will probably be

debate about the lower figure;
It it defended 00 the ground that it rep

Notebook-H-al Boyle

You're Henpecked,ltfs
Vain To Fight Your Destiny

NEW YORK, UPON A TIME
there wai a hen-peck- husband.

Nothing he could do was right. His ear-dru-

had callouses from listening to bis
wife's friendly criticism, and his shin
were bruised from being kicked aha was
an active woman.

One night after his wife went to bed.
the poor man sat in the living room brood-
ing. Suddenly be heard a tiny cry:

"Help Help! Save me!"
In a corner he found a thumb-hig-h elf

being dragged into a hole by a mouse.
Startled, the mouse dropped its prey and
fled.

"Thank you. mortal," said the elf. "ac-
cording to custom, I will now grant
you any wish your want." ,

c
"OH. YOU CANT DO ANYTinNG FOR

me," said the man, despondently, t'l am .
Just a poor, miserable, -- henpecked hus--
band.." '

"Well." said the elf. "would R help U
I turned your wife into a henJ"

I "Covad your" asked th 'man eagerly.
"I can try," said the eU.
Together they crept into th bedroom.

The elf waved hi ttttt wand madly.
- "Ratzmo, gazxme, turn into a' ban
lady!" he commanded.

AM Wl WleTTW'a SvC HVa WftCsauMl tfiHO

th Hvlag roam. eUmhed upea'tb iofa.
And she perched there, wMh her hood
atuak under herarm, inunewriagateoaUy
"Ctuek

TH drop 'hack m thee night to
that averyataaraa rag." said, the oaf.

THE NEXT MOWN AT
she huabefd feaed it a usual-h- as wtt

aavukask' gtAA gaga Wgav geaagat aaaabab fBgatWJ gaMWeaama nam VM r etaamrngf, wBamng JfWyaBftfJI ejraa- - -K,
JTaaalaV aba aaaamet aaaaaaafdaeoel aa

1 1

v

tective are wfsHtble, and murder aaa
doa many mash. When a ooepse bear
every cvidenc at natural death,a4
there is not evea the suspicion of foul
play, why, after all. should there be M
investigation! t

There I an oM saying that "Murder
will out,' but it is sale to aseuasethat
thousands of murder w&l remaJa.ua
known to th end ot time. Th popular
superstition that the man-wh- hasbed
blood eventually will bo driven by bk
conscience to make a eenteeatou,ha no
foundation la fact. Such thing have,hap-
pened, of course, but tha aversg aaaa
who haa committed a perfect murder t
not likely to go around telling everybody
about It, Moreover, It la notorious that
gangsters who have killed acore ot mea
never are bothered by vengeful ghost.

Much haa been written' ''about tbia--rednt-ss

of human life; Indeed, this is on
oj th fundamental tenets .of th Chris-tia- n

religion, But there ire meaand wome-

n.-in the world, who recognize no law ex-

cept their own will, and who do not heal
tate-t- o kill when it ia a matter of person-

al advantage. Robert G. Ingcrsoll, th
noted atheist, summed up-thi- s Viewpoint
perfectly wben he iald, "Why Is there a
law againstmurder? Simply because th
great majority of people object to being
murdered."

Naturally, you can't prevent murder
by passing laws against it: that la deal-
ing with the effect rather than the cause.
The regrettably high murder rat in th
United Statea la an indication that some-
thing la seriously wrong with our social
organization. Certainly, we must atop cod-

dling murderers,and turning them loos

to prey upon their fellows again; but, at
the same time, we mult jexamlne our
whole social structure and do our best
to eliminate those rotten spots in it which
breed murderers as a miasmlc swamp
breeds poisonous growthSv--R. G.

resents a correct assignment of the to-

tal risk Involved instead ot the individual
risk on each loan.

AH the terms to the subscribing co-

operative groups are comparably gener-

ous. It is a fact, however, that coopera-
tives have a political appeal far above
that ot ordinary federal corporations be-

cause so many rural cooperatives hay
been successful andpowerful. Attacks r
frequently made upon them on th
ground that they receive tax favors; the
farm bloc on the Hill has so far always
blunted theseattack' and upheld the co-

operatives.
1. This Is one of the factor which the

administration thinks will help out the
new housing,plan. Housing usually is a
project thought to aid the clUe only; this
ono is built upon a principle dear to the
farm states which, it is .assumed,they
will be reluctantto assail

Another aspect attractive to some
senators U that the $2,000,000,000 in th
program will not appearas an addition
to the national debt sine presumably it
will be repaid.

Admittedly it will be mora difficult to
persuade the House to support the bill: it
has always balked at housing. The Rule
committee might prove an lnsupertbl
barrier it it can make stick lU reV61t
agalAst last year's liberalized arrange-
ments for getting bills to tha floor.

Favoring the blU U the fact'that the
swing districts which are won or lost
by only a few percentof the vote and
upon which control of the House depends
are In Industrial or city areas. A party
opposing legislation so appealing to audi
area would be at a disadvantage sent
fall.

If In

BREAKFAST

a plate. Ills wire pecked hungrily at if.
But them she would look up at him and
say "cluck, 'cluck't very,adlyi, and tear
would roll down her cheek.

This went oa for three days, and th
began to feel sorry

for ber. -
About then the little elf. appeared.
"I am tired ot this whet business,?

the husband said.
"You mortals never satisfied," grant-ble- d

he elf. "Well, I'll do my best."

HE WAVED ins WAND GRANDLY AlTO
cried: "Ratzmo, gaiao turn biek into a
lady.,henr

Releasedfrom her spell, thewlfe leipea
up. grabbed a candlestick aid aheuUd
"I'll fix you two, you-- 1? t

The alt ran into th moateaokto get
away but the mouse was la there too.
There waa a tiny scream,;and aetata
more waa ever heardot the elf. ''

Nothing muea was heardtreat the aaa
band!aRerthat either. UU wif saw to at
that be kept hi Mouth abut,
v Moral: Why do .ohlekea-bearte-d mea la
abt aamarrying eagleiT
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Directs Scientific Mission

For U.S. NavyIn Gulf Of Alaska
. The? USSNortea' Garni k JM
lik'the .Watersat the GuU of Alas-
ka ;toaay,ea'aaImportant scleatlflc
missies and a BiS Sarin ems k
la charge. '?

He k CastJeteQstea.USN. a
career' Nayy officer and ion of
Mr. Mabel Qulaa. 600 Mala.

The' Norton Sound,eat out froa
Pert HeuBtrae, CalUi on Jan. 10
on a cruise to, the Glf ot
Alaska. Oae'ormore AEROBEE
algh-alittu- Bounding rockets wU)
be fired from ber broa.d after-dec-k.

The Gulf of Alaska was selected
at the' launching area because
there are believed to be Important
relations in the area between the
earth's magnetic field and the ac-
tivity of the cosmic ray particle
encountered. The cruise also will
further the Navy's knowledge of
the practical aspectsot such op-
erations under, adverse conditions
Jft cold weather.
k Last March two AEROBEE rock.
e.u were iauncned successfully
from the deck of the Norton Sound
oft the wes( coast of South Amer-
ica in a similar experiment At
that time the missies attained an
altitude of more than 65 miles
above the ocean.

A set of complete instruments
In the nose of the rocket record
the research data and a radio
transmitter relays the Information
to the Norton Sound.

Scientific direction of the cruise
Is In bands of Dr. J. A- - Van Allen
of the applied physicslaboratory of
John Hopkins University. Various
technical experts are aboard the

NERVOUS
STOMACH

ALL1UIN rtlitTM dUtraslacsytapUaa
of "o.rroui tomteV tatMintu tfttr

nil, Ulchlng. WotInf sod mIIc da to
pa.AIXIUIN kubMasclntlScaUyUtUd
Eydoctoi?sad(mod Uihlr Scctli,World
imotu mar thtaaV4 billion sold U dU.
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and Cemdr, H. H. Lanesoi
Btnategham, Ala. Is esecatlre, r

tssderCapt. Q&lafl.

CapCQaahasWed a Bwltlpll.

city ot asslgnmeakfor the Navy.
taclttdlBg eomaaBdof sMps dur-
ing the war and, several tours ot
special duty with the Navy depart'
meatla Washington.

YoungsterGoing
About In Skin
Of SevenFelons

' ;

COtUMBUS. 0., .Jan. 18. Ml -
From his waist to his ankles,

Jimmy Wallace was cov
ered tonight with skin furnished
him by seven inmates, ot Ohio
penitentiary.

For two hours afternoon the
upper Sandusky boy,halt of whose
body was severely burned Dec. 4
la a kerosene stove"-explosio- Isy
oa the operating table while physi-
cians grafted on skin takenearlier
la .the day from the abdomensof
the donors.

Some 448 square Mches of skin
two ht Inch graft

from escb of the seven donor-s-
were applied to the lad's body.

A hospital physician pronounced
the operation an "assured suc
cess"and said Jimmy was resting
easily-- and was "alert and taking
nourishment well."

UnderwoodOffered
Federal Reserve Post

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. Ul A
high guvernmt nt official ssys .that
Arch Underwood, prominent Tex
as banker ana couon man, nas
been offered an appointment tr the
board ot governors ot the federal
reservesystem. The official asked
that his name not be given.

Underwood is a resident of Lub-

bock and has banking Interests in
Dallas and Plalnvlew. He former-
ly lived In Athens.

YOU MUST HAVE NEWS

Talc your home-tow- n aawspaper
for your home-tow- n news. It Is
doing Job no other newspaper
cqq do.
As your cood nawspapar, The
Dallas Morning News otters:

CompUU world, national and
tat mi with AP, UP, Win-pho- to

and bsndtds el apodal
corr pondonUi
Wothfs boat limits, oT and
Sw&oays

Aad tho Hg octet Mogatsm caUoa
-- "'.' This Wotk, orory Bandar.

V coupon
ail yor local cattilbutot.
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Britons Not To

ChanoeHorses
LONDON, Jsn. 19; in --i Labor

Caaaetllarof the.Exchequer Sir
Stafford Cripps urged British vot-

ers last night not to change horses
la Stae middle of what is aim a
nretty touch stream of world
events."

la.a major labor party campaign
speech, Ihe director of Britain's
economy said a return to Winston
Churchill's would
constitute "the death wsrrant tl
democracy.

He also attacked the extreme
left, accusing the Communists ot
being 'merely a sabotage party,"
and appealed t?j3r!tons to tske the
middle road of his Labor Party's
"socialist democracy" when they
vote la the national elections Feb.
23.

Crlnns continued the labor stra
tegy of wooing middle class sbop--

keeoers. businessmen and profes
sionals. At the sametime he ask
ed workers to bold the sntl-lnn- a

Uoa line set up by the labor gov
ernment.

Meanwhile. Lord Balfour said In
his annual report as chairman of
Lloyd's Bsnk, Ltd.. thst the
British worker --snenerea oy
mounting; subsidies, by sn lnfla
tionary wages spiral and by secure
employment even In the leastes-

sential wss laying
down on the lob. Individual produc
tion, he said, has dropped under
prewar levels.

16 PersonsKilled
In

ALBACETE, Spsln, Jsn. 19. V--
A Spanish transport plane, appar
ently lost in a heavy fog, crasnea
Into a mountain peak 30 miles
south of here yesterday. AH 16 per
sons aboard were killed, mimca
almost beyond recognition.

It was Spain's worst air crash
since 27 persons were killed in the
wreck of a passenger piano Dec.
23, 1W8. near Tarragona.

The victims yesterday included
two lieutenant colonels ar.d a
major In the Spnnlsh.alr force. Tbe
plane was en route to Madrid from
the Cartagena Air School.-I-t crash-
ed near the town of Tobarre.

Missouri
Still Stuck in Mud

NORFOLK. Va.. Jan. 19. " The
43.000-to- n Battleship Missouri will
remain stuck In the mud ot Chesa
peake Bay until tomorrow at least,
accordlnu to latest Navy plans.

After postponing another eifort
to pry loose the nation's only ac-

tive service battlewagon until to-

morrow, the Navy last night sent
divers below tbe water to blow
mud and ssnd from about the
ship's propellers with two re

wster hoses.

Election
Put Off Two Weeks

ATHENS. Greece, Jan. 19. W)

Greece's general election for a new
parliament has been postponedtwo
weeks, until Match 5.

Originally rcheduled for April,
the election date had been ad-

vanced to Feb. 19 t-- the new pre
mier, John Theotokls, after a dis-
pute over the election date result-
ed in the fall of PremierAlexander
DIpmedcs coslltlcn cabinet.

Please Help Us

Serve You Better

The Herald and. the "Little Merchant" who b servfaK yo as a sub-

scriber want you tojhave completeand satisfactory serviceon Herald
deliveries. If your paper U late, or If you miss It. we would appreciate
your notifying us. Every effort Is made to get the paper to you satlsfao
torfly; but
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Pork Chops

Bacon
Armour's Banner

Lb. 39'

BLACKBERRIES

3 Pail..00
Pork& Beans

Marshall No. 1 Can

3 for 25
Hominy
Marshall No. 2 Cars

325
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Picnics
' Sugar Cured
6--8 Lb. Average

Lb.35

Penick

I
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Roast
Seven

Lb.49

SYRUP

2

The QuakerOatsCompanyOffers You '

2 Packagesof PUFFED
WHEAT OR RICE for the of 1

RING THIS ORDER iLANK TO OUR STORI

QtaMl

)aLm.A
InmhmtJWhrtn (

thisOrderWank U bf andsalt It mads

to aaordinalwith tbs terms of this offer. Customer must pay any salts
on Fuflea woeai or kum rerom.

rwo to A piSToawi. ona w.o w

No. 1 Idaho Russet

Beef

TSryT

signed euatoroef

Quaker
sacxaoh

Potatoes . . 5
CaUforalaSno-UTil- to Lb.

12k
r

I

i a

FreshGreen 2 Ba.

Oniorts . .

Cabbage KIT.;.....;;.:.. 3
i

-

' Qf
'

f
.

$

Golden

price

I

,1fie j

NIRS A

CORN 12iC

PEAS 2! I2ic
1DAIIT Reagan's

10 ox. Can

BEETS noJoscsh........'13c

BEANS GrcenNo.2CaH....U I4C

No. Can

10 m 66f
Tomatoes
3

'Deer, 10 ec'Caa

foV254-- .

Spinach
DepeBdableViOe Cai"

325
Tide 25 IPeaSBoxP' Blackejed,No. 2Can.'.
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CAULIFLOWER

15"

Stayman
Winesap,Lb
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Quality's
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COFFEE 'S?.,,.;...-- m
CATSUP 14 ok Bottle .... . . . . .--

. 1 9c

BamaPlHm no.JAJn Lb. Jar..' ZoC

BREEZE fe"? Z 33c

BABY FOOD ,JV. 25c
' i' ) f

FREE

Parking
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MmWrBarleVNaMedWMsi
Of Scon LeadersClub Wednesday

Mr. 8fll4 Earley wae named
preeUeni.of the CJtrl Seeut LeaeV

Art ctab at ergaakatttmeet-la-

held at the Sceailn'Weiaee
day mornkg.'' " "

,

' Purpose of the club it to pro-tid- e'

leaden with an opportunity
frt' more training end Instrae-tlo-nt

concerning arioas phases
if .scoating and to prorlde them a
chance to discuss inntual preb-Iron- .,

-

WERE WOMEN

BORN to SUFFER?
"Ne," yt of tacky Ik- UuWr;lM.u laafc iaak aa ataaa'
"intiti aW wk wuk a nt9lUa4 fU( ffaa aala.tf If l Mffar(m faacttaaalaariatlaerase.alanaie

4arfal bate Cartel M kHaa.
Carial nki lataraall to bfa alalaba

HUM aaatrattlaaaaf taa araaawtmmim.
TaaaHaMataavanaaiitcatraaaaataaaaa
f araaaa.Mark 7 aaffotae la aiil

laia, taa.taa kal aM at ttlj aaattratna
aaa4a far a.Aak far ekatiia at Cartal

.,

Our I

community IniHIuKen
erring every hour. I

Eberlc
fUMUUt HONC

PrnvMIng. prelactivo
It en ettebBih- -

r ed part of grierrfct,
Ua-Ma- 0, J

' thi, Doris

Lcttsr Shop
211 Pet. BW. PbeM8S92

Mimaographinf ,

DirtMi- -

av9eWw KAfS aVKUvSBflBK

RaettOMltJaRatas

saw.waljJaceaoabk

L1Lt''ervitirK u,.uiiHr
FaSSeriy AwelWnt

WaafceeTat, ,.
ANNOUNCE

,

Ike RetsntT Active
' Practice,

Hoping tf renew acquaintance
with my otdWlent end new'
alike- - '

MeVfcO. , Chlreptter

IrfSprinf
ChiropracticClink
4M Runnel

"

.Ct

v

o I

J

j

If

vP
Phene 411

,

w jrTejfteffteiaM
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The creep voted to meet at the
Seeatbat on the ant Tuesday el
eeeb aseeik at :4 ajn. Therewffl
he a Heerteg comavHtee elected
for eachmonth and thatcommittee
will direct the prop hi foi the
month. MrsvB. F. Mabe and Mrs
Fieri Man will be the steering
committee forFebruary. '

la order to be better prepared
for Ute spring andtummeractivi
ties the croup plant to derole
coming meeting 'to the. prepara-
tion for'out-cf-do- activities, They
will have discussions concerning
all tort of out-do- covklng and
camping equipment.

Plana were also discussed con-
cerning the eWy-wM- e tale of cook
ie which bat been tentatively et
for Cookie ,wtQ be
told, to ratM money for tedhrkJaal
traoei. '

The Service'

' for W0 the theme.
--mi A School Bi For A friend.
Leaden voted to have a quota of

Mrs.M. J.Cooper
EntertainsClub

Mn. Earl J. Cooper entertained
the membenof theTuesday Bridge
club in ber home, 108 Jeifenon

IUgh icon went to Mn. H. ft.
McEwen, Jr. Mrt: Maurice Koger
won tecond high and Mn. Morrli
Pattenoa Wen low prlza..

Refrekbmentt were tervedby the
hmlaia

Tbote attending were Mrt. Mau
rice Koger, Mn. fludson Lander,
Mn. Morrlt Pattenoa, Mn. Sonny
Edward. Mr.. Howard Schwanen--
baca, Mrt. stormyToompton, mm.
R. E. McKlnney and Mn. Pete
Harmonton. Guest present wen
Mn. Jack Odle. Mrt. R. R. Mc
Ewen, Jr., Mn. Kent Morgan and
Mr. Matt Uatrjngton; ;

Denver
PresentsReview i
'Mn. Denver Yatet reviewed the

flrct- - two chi.leri of the book.
The Prophet of Little CaneCnek
by Harold E. Dye, when' the East
Fourth BaplUtWMS Willing Work-e- n

circle met', to the borne of
Mn.1. 0. Johneton for mkikm
ttady. Mr. Monroe aaford and
Mr. O. B. Warna ltd in prayer.'

Mn WalledQriee' w- - nmd
Betteta for lo n neia
next..Monday an Mr heme, ' -

. Refntbmentt were terved to' the
rouowug: wn. J. a. jvin.
Denver Yatet, Mn. Monroe Gaf
ford. Mn. O; B. Warren, Mn.
Mary Hendry; Mr. W. O. Leonard.
Mrt. Y,Ct Barber Mni., Walter

JrJD. arnen,"Mri.1

two-- net;'1fe.OliAFranMia'aad
Tmi i,'. v ..mr. ntcv, , , ,? ., .' t

"hfilatkh
HpHJ!fWnCtantf

TnlUatten Mrvlcet were held at
the meeting of the Order of the
Eastern.Star ha the Masonic hall
Tttetdavevening.

Bllue Fit Everett pretemeatwo
accordltn toloa during the social
hoar.- . ,

Midland; liea.
gun aty, Colimtn aadToyabchap-te- n

wen Introduced. Approximate
ly 66 persons attended the airair.

Hftttettet.for taa eveawg racjuu
ed Len Koberg. Mary LouUeHam
mend, Addte Miteer, Alice Cain,
Ortry Beatier tad Velraa Baker,

"?v , JBAouncingTheForajaonOf A
r PartBwAIp For,Tb GeneralPracticeOf Law

V atj,

GrMnlcts, Rpdgers& Adams
W- - EGeenln A. MackRodgera Thoa. B. Adarsa

Sulte-205-2- Leater Bldg.

(Tao. B. AdaaaOfflea. la Stanton)

3rd Bd Mala . Phono 2179
(Crimlaal CaaeaNot Accepted)

.'SL.

14.

Hiward CountyJimfor College

Phone1300, Big Spring, Texas

Rtgrstritrw 23-2-4

CoursesWill BeOffered In:

l
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one school bag eachfor S of the
city troop. Troop member win
make and fiHwHa tcbeo! wppHe
one bag for' a atndent ovenea.
The baga wHJ ales contiln eosae.
perteaafHem tuch at a hair rib-bo- a

or It toy. Deadline for com
pletion of the tag k. March
12th.. 38th anniversary of Girl
Scouting." ,

Attending themeeting were: Krs.
Truman Joac, Mr. Jamet Mc--
Klnnty, Mr. T. 3. WUllaauea,
Mn,' Dee ' Davit. Mr.W.JL Roger,
Mr. B. F. Mbe,. Mr. Clyde
Thorn, Jr.. Mn. nay NI"hrU
Mn. Ted Darby, Mn. Floyd May.
Mn. A. J. Cain and Mn. Zoliie
Boykln. -- ,

The Jacket-Dres-s

The dress with two llverThe
cap sleeve charmerwith teftsur--
puce closing It smarton itt own...
and a ensemble
when teamed with Hm, collared and
cuffed bolero. , ' ,

No. 3665 1 cut la Uet , it, If,
18. a, M. 36,' 40, 42, 44, 4Cj and 48.
SlieM dre,JH yd. SlaVj.boIeroJ

.Send M eenU for PATTERN
with nam addrett and'atyleaunt--l e,a. .i.. j..,oct. CTiaic auo uciuca. ' t!

Auarcss rAiicinn otfAitr- -

MENT, Big Sprint Henld. 121 W.
19th St New York 11, N. T.

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For' special handling of
order via tint class mail Include
an extra S centt per pattern.

Just oft the preset The SPRING
BOOK OF FASHION, presenting
the newest style trends, all trans
lated Into delightfully wearable,.
easy-to-ma- patterndesigns, over
ISO designs for all, ages and oc
casions Deauuruuy illustrated in
this book. Order your copy. cow.
Price Just

PlantingOf Pecan
TreesIs Planned

COLLEGE STATION, Jan, M-Ja-nuary

20 It doubly Important
thlt year to the tree (oven of
Texas. Fint because It'U Arbor
Day In Texas secondly because It
marks the beginning of the Pecan
Tree Planting Month for Texas.
The program It. sponsoredby the
Garden Clubs of Texas. According
to a Joint announcement madeby
J, F. Rosborouth and J, E, Hutch-
inson, extension horticulturists of
Texas A and M College, thousands
of pecan trees shouM be planted
la the state, and each tree, they
tay. will add to the beauty and
wealth of Texas.

The specialist! point out that the
pecan Is the official State Tree
for Texas and that it does well in
many sections of the state. They
say that a large pecan tree-- can
bear from100 to 960 pounds,of de-

licious and nutritious nut la a
single season.They add that trees
planted In 1930 can serve those of
thlt generation, and If properly
cared for, they win still be good
treesIn the year 2000. They will be
living memorials to .those who
plant them, '

Ttfe local garden clubs art asked
by. their statepresident, Mn. Ger
trade B. Windsor, Tyler, to be re-
sponsible for the planting of at
least 100 pecan trees la their com-
munity during the program .Coun-
ty extension agents.-- teachen el
vocational agriculture, eeerdla.
ton and teachen; In the veterans
vocational, training, program,,' local
narterymeaand 'leadenw civic
and service clubs wtH aft be asked
to beta wtth the program.
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Dr. Levi A. CHm, Rabbi atTea.
nle EBanaET la Dallas, la an

Laddrc given la OaUai this week.
said that public school are fining
to prepare children for democ
racy.
iHt didiL't bume the teachers

either. He .laid (he blame at the
feet of everyone.

"Why should anyone wtnt to be
ateacberr: he asked."A builder
of a saloon gett more money than
a builder ol a school. The public
reilits e;per.dl(urcsfnr Its teachers
anditt tcboolt.A motherwho can-
not mwwge two, chTidirn for twj
boon criticise a (eacner who man-
ages h':y d:IMen 'or ,x hwn
Sr. Olaa said that the test of

whether public school were pre-
paring children for democracyJ
whether they are developing ma-lu-re

people of character who can
think for themselves.

4te pointed to World War It
days when people fussed over tax
ation. rationing and

pu,kr-cr-.advanced
money to fight the war only by
buying bonds. These things, he
ttld'. pointed to the lack of charac-
ter.

He added that all signs point to
generationswho can't think as well
as their forefathers and that the
many digests published today show
that people don't want to think too
hard.

The Rabbi't remarks seem to
tie In very well with a quotation
from H. A. Overxtreet's new book,
"The Mature

". . .It has become Increasingly
apparent, not only that adults can
learn, but that It U a threat to
our whole society to have them
stop learning, to have them

fixed in an unhappy or com-
placent unchangesblllfy In a; world

they are 'constantly "co-
nfronted by the problem of change.
This. 1st an agr of rapid evolution
and sometimes revolution In poli-
ties and economicsat well as tech-
nology. Fact and Ideat that were
right yesterdaymay be wrong or
comnletely Irrelevant today. One
of the conseoucncM of a rapidly
changing world Is that there Is
much more Important Job for adult
education than ever before.

"Whether or not old can
learnnew old human beings
can and must learn "new facts
and Insights as long s they live.

"If a person takes It for
that hl nresentjitnr?of knowledKeJ
it' sumcicni 'icf ine rest pi nn
life, he It Immature. Not only will
hit responses tonew situations be
Inadequate but bis mind will de
velop rigidities of dogma and
false "pride that will make if into
an imdunelng tBOtnaly In a ctanc--

: ?J ., ' i till t .1
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PansyApron
Design No.

This aprln 1 beautiful In deslm
and delightfully easy to make in
met crochet. Large panties are
featured In this good-sire- d apron
about 21". long and 23" wide. Pat--
tern No. E-2- contains complete
instructions.

PatternsAre 20 Cents Each ...
An extra IS cents will bring you
the Needlework Book which shows
a wide variety of other designs
ror Knitting crocheting, and em-
broidery; also quilts, dolls, etc.
Free psttcrnsare Included fat book.

Send ordere, wtth proper remit
tance In coin, to Needlework, Bu
reau, Big Spring Herald, Box 229,
York, N.,Y. .'
DOT

Bdonalds
Drive-In-n
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Mexican Foods'

Steaks
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u

w

Big SpnngClhssrpqm
... .... TeachdrsUnit

To SponsorAddressBy President
Lions Auxiliary
Has Luncheon Meet

Mrt. Otk Graft, Sr,,and Mr.
Otlt Graft, Jr. were botteat to a
luncheon for the Lions Auxiliary
held In' the Maverick' Room of. the
Douglass hotel Wednesday,,lions
dub', color were .carried our In
the floral! centerpieces composed
of gold mum and purple heather,

Mrs. Steele, Mrs. John
Coffee and Mr. D. S.r Riley were

February hostesses'., "

Those presentwerer Mn; C. A.'
Murdock, Mrs, Otis Graft, Sr,'Mr.
C. W. Dealt, Mr. Wesley Deal,
a guest. Mn. E. H, Bouilllon, Mrs.
S. K Whaley, Mn. WilUrd. Sulli-
van, Mr. Harold Steck,.Mn. C.
W. Norman, Mn. Carl Coleman.
Mr' Avery Mn. George

Mind."
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Big Spring Ctoureom.Teachen
will presentFbHlp Wardaer, Na-

tional Presidentof the Department
of ClassroomTeachenaateeiaUea,
In an addrett.hereFriday, evening
at the First Baptist ebarefe, lilt
addresswHl follow a pttbHc recep-
tion which 1 scheduled for 7:30
P.m.

Wardner It a residentat Garden
Clty.N, Y.F andwas elected presi-denty-

the Department of Class-
room Teachenasjodatkw on Ju-
ry '4, 1049 at the Boston

'-

He received, bit bachelor! de-
gree at Harvard University, bis
master'sdegree at Boston Univer-
sity, and New York University. He
Is an English teacherand adviser
for? the school newspaper at the
Garden Oty New York High school.

Wardner has been active In bit
city's association activities, hav
ing terved at (19461

and president (1947) of Nassau
County Classroom Teachen asso--

Melears Mn. John Coffee. Mrs. I elation. He is a member of the
Clyde Thomas, Mrs, Rnxle Dob-- 1 Executive Board of the Garden
blrs. Mn. Joe Eimd. Mr. D. S. City Teachen Association, of .the
Riley, Mn, Oan Conley and Mrs, I City Teachen Association, of the
Otis Grata, Jr. (county chapter of the National
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Council of Teachen'of EagUta, tad
the New York State Teaeben,Wel

fare League.
Wardner hat served on panel at

the NEA Convention and at the
KeKteaa! Conferences of the NEA
Departaent of Classroom Teechen.
He bat also participated in several
conferences of the National Com.
mlttton en TeachenE4ea4fe .and
Professional Stajrfarfs. He served
at of the NEA De-
partment of Classroom Teachen
daring. 194S-- which
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YOU PAY LESSFOR 2ALE
DIAMONDS IMPORTED DIRECT FROM
OUR OFFICE

buying diamond
because diamond Im-

portation Antwerp

diamond-cut--

presented

KarHer
Dowh-tog- ,.

asmltttelv mountedhi
platinumandgold. A smalldown
paymentwith convenientweekly
or monthly terms and the ring it
your. Remember, no Interest or
carryingchargeat Zale't. So why
delay...com In andchoosethat
ring today!
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Shine PhilipsJs Guest Speaker
For Airpod

Shis Phllln tirvtit t.t
speaker whea the Airport P-T-

met t the school Wednesday aft.
"eraooa. His "subject-wa- s "Team
,work Between Agencies of theCommtay.,

."Lack of cooperation In thehome, and between the home and
eomnaualtrageactes, such ai the

, school and church,-- means a" lack
of. strength,and effectiveness In
training our children," said phil-
ips. "Our greatest need today,--"

lie continued. "Is not betterhomes
better cars and better electrical
appliances, but better understand-
ing."

Our hope of survival, declared
the speaker, lies In education
and a return to religion." uotlng
I John 4:8. "He that loveth not
knoweth not God; for Cod love,"
Philips concluded by saying that
"cooperation on the basis of broth-
erly love, would solve all our pro-
blemsIn the home, In the com-
munity, In the nation and the
world."

Secondand third grade students
under the direction of Mrs. Nan
Alexander and Mrs. Burke Plant,
assisted by Mrs. Bill Crlese. pre-
sented a musical program.

Mrs. W. L. Vaughsn, unit pres-
ident, announced that the school
nurse will show a film at Or
school on Friday at 1 p. m. for
the fifth and sixth grade students
and their mothers.

Unit members voted to cooperate
with other A groups of the city
by sponsoring a founder's day sil-

ver tes.
Attending were Ms. H. II. Ruth

erford, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence, Mrs.
Leo Spltler. Charles Whltlock. Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mrs. Mettle Wright,

CITY, Jan. 19
Lester Ratliff

with a bridge party In ber home
Mrs. J. C.

won high score, Mrs.
Clyde won second high
and Mrs. Phil Smith won

prize. were serv-
ed to Mrs.
Mrs. J. C. Mrs. Phil
Smith, Mrs. Clyde Mrs.
Glenn Riley, Mrs. Joy
and Mrs. D. W. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
won high score at the Friday night
Bridge club In the ranch
borne of Mr. and Mrs. David Glass.
Mrs. Clyde won ladles
low score and Lester Ratliff won
men's low. A plate was
served by the hostess. Present
were Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ratlllf,

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mr.
and Mrs. Bob and Mr.
and Mrs. I. L.

Gerry was honored
with a party on his sixth

In the home of bis
Mrs. Ronald

Inflated
served as the bouse
Gsme prises were won by

David Parsons and Gayle
Pictures were made of the

group. cake and Ice
cream were served to rauia sue
and George Doug and Sue

Jo Cook, Reta Carol Hardy, Don
and David Larry and Bet-
ty Wade,Judy Gay Re-

ta Jo Teele, Paul
Gall and the

Gerry

of the
Society studied thetop-

ic, in the
home of Mrs. J. C.

Mrs. J. C
the study, as-

sisted by Mrs. A. J.
Mrs. E. M. Teele. Mrs. A. C

and Mrs. Phil Smith. Mrs.
Dun-an- t the
prayer. were served
to Mrs. A. J. Mrs
E. M. Mrs. Ji C.
Mrs, Phil Mrs. Jim RatUti
Mrs. Doll Long, Mrs, J. U. Cox
and the '

Mrs. A. Wade the
Fair With

at the of the WomanV
Society at the First

church
Mrs. C. G. Parsons "Spin
itual Mrs. Fred Ratliff

and Mrs.
Cal Pruett talked on

Mrs, C. G, Parsons
the prayer,

"The Whole Of Love Is My
served as the top

Ic by Mrs. Tom Asblll
at the of Chris '

tian Service at the. I

church The Rev. R. L '

Bowman the
Others oa 'the

HI

Mrs. C. T. of
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. at
1508 Scurry, Is
ill at tie Brooks General bespit.
al la, San ' ,

P-T-A Unit

Mrs. LesterRatliff Entertains
At Bridge PartyGiven At Home

GARDEN (SpD-- Mrs.

entertained

Thursday afternoon.
Cunningham

Reynolds
consola-

tion Refreshments
Woodrow Ramsey,

Cunningham,
Reynolds,

Wllkerson

Cunningham

meeting

Reynolds

sandwich

Cunning-
ham, Reyn-
olds.

Parker,
Ballenger
Watkins.

McDanlel
birthday

anniversary
mother, McDanlel
Saturday afternoon. bal-
loons decora-
tions.

McDan-
lel.

Birthday

Strlgler,
Parker, Freddy Chaney,Margaret

Parsons,
Wllkerson,

GUlispIe, Sammy
Chumbley, McDanlel,
bonoree, McDanlel.

Members Presbyterian
Missionary

"Missionary Motives,"
Cunningham

Monday afternoon. Cun-

ningham directed
Cunningham.

Durrant,
brought benedictory

Refreshments
Cunnlnnhami

Teele,, Durrant,
Smith,

hostess.

brought pro-

gram. "Playing Others."
meeting

Missionary
Baptist .Monday afternoon.

spokeon
Revival";

discussed "Stewardship,"
"Coopera-

tion." pro-

nounced benedictory

An-

swer," program
discussed

Woman's Society
Methodist

Monday.
brought devotional

program Included

Reported
Ballard, daughter

Culpepper
reported serteuOy

Antoete.

COFFEE,COFFEE

GILLILAND
AITOKNETI-AT-LA-

hNowOrnMAt
WsMlelTy

nmem

Mrs. Donald Schnwder. Mr Ma.
rion Newton, Mrs. Franklin Early,
Mrs. Arthur Btttertoa, Mrs. Ml)
lard Petrle, Mrs. R. F. Willing,
ham, Mrs. J, C. Madry, Mrs. C
B. Pari. Mrs. A. W. stowe.. Mr.
J. F. Jones. Mrs. R. H. Carter
Mrs. J. T. Williams, Mrs. Jack

Mrs., Frank
Is Named

Mrs. Frank Wilson was named
treasurerduring the businessmeet-
ing of the Officers of the United
Council of Church Women In the
home of Mrs. Bernard Lamuti, 500
Runnels, Wednesday.

A covered dish luncheon was
served at noon. Prayers were ot-

tered by Mrs. W. A. Lasweli end
Mrs. John E. Kolar. tyrs. J. U
Benson presided during tho bin-ne- ss

session.
Announcement was made that a

covered dish luncheon and regu-
lar meeting of the Council will be
held at the First Methodist church.
Monday, January 30. Mrs. J. C
Pickle will review the bo-jk-, "In
His Steps." by Charles M. Shel-

don. Copies of tils book sold ai
rapidly as the Bible during the
past year.

Plans were made for the World
Day of Prayer to be held February
24. The study theme for that day
will be based on "Faith For Our
Times."

Local Women of the church are
uniting in an effort to send needed
used clothing to the displaced per.--

Mrs. Joe Williams, Mrs. h. L.
Lovell and Mrs. W. K. Scudday

Drilling exercises were practiced
and Scout drills were studied at
the meeting of the Garden City
Boy Scouts at their but Friday
Following the meeting, wrestling
matches were conducted. Attend-
ing were Melvln Wa.nl, Mickey and
David Cunningham, Jlmmle Mc
Corquadale, Homer and JessK-Kirk-,

Jlmmle Smith and the Rev
A. C. Durrant.

Badge work was discussed at
the meeting of the Garden City
Girl Scouts in the Scout hut Mon
day evenins. Those present wen-Sandr-a

Wllkerson, Connie and
Kerney Sue Scuddav, rtcta and
Emma Stephens, Phylls Durrant
and Mrs. W. K. Scudday.

Mr. and. Mrs. Ronnel McDanlel
have moved to their home on the
Rlcker ranch, where they will re-
main several months.
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Wednesday
Drake Mrs. Henry Albrechl, Mrs.
Mirk Nwtna. Mrs. Tmv Nnwiftn.
Mr- W... Wn fti.nm.nVB.V...M. .., -- .HB.Mr. W... St.
Patterson. Mrs. D. m. Osbora.
Mrs. a, w. unggs. juts. t. w.
Medley. Mrs., Leo Hull. Mrs. W L,
Vaughsn, Mrs. B. M. Keese and
Mrs. W. ft. Rogers.

Wilson

Treasurer
sons overseas through the Church
World Service program. Anyone
having used clothing to contribute
Is asked o call Mrs, Shine Phil-
ips, director.

Those attending were Mrs. Dal-to-n

Mitchell, Mrs. W. D. Lovelace,
Mrs. John E. Kolar, Mrs. J.
Fred Whltaker. Mrs. W. A. Las--

well. Mrs. J. D. Brown, Mrs. H.
G, Kcaton. Mrs. Shine Philips.
Mrs. Frank Wilson. Mrs. B. E
Wlnterrowd, Mrs. Brown Rogers
Mrs. It. B. G. Cowper, Mrs. Julius
uexnaus, Airs. iTueii nomas ana
the hostess, Mrs. Laitiun.

Jack Ashbys Move Here

Formerly of Grand Prairie, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Ashby have estab-
lished residence at the Crawford
hotel here. Mrs. Ashby, a former
local resident, will bd remembered
af Mrs. Onnie Earnest, who was
associated with Raymoud Lyons in
opening Big Spring's first restrict-
ed residential district, Washington
Place, and later, the Highland
Park addition. Mr. and Mrs. Ash
by have been engaged In the Real
Estate business in Grand Prairie

Speed Flier Is
Killed in Crash

CHIPLEY. FIs.. Jan. 19..(fl -J-
ohnny Mann. California fit t who
claimed a non-sto- p distancerecord
for light planes last week' from
Vsn Nuys. Calif., to Jacksonville,
was killed with anotherCallfornlan
In a plane crash near here last
nlKht.

The record flight was made In
connection with the All American
air maneuvers st Miami which
ended Sunday.

The Florida Highway Patrol
Identified the men asJohn Francis
Mann, 45. and Robert E. Melander
about 40.
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Troop Is
Organized

Thirty Intermediate girls of East
Ward met Wednesdayafternoon to
organise Girl Scout Troop Nov 2

Mrs. Zollle Boykln, council pres-
ident, ' conducted the meeting and
gave the girls instructions concern-
ing scout work.

Mrs. A. J. Cala was named lead-
er. Mrs. John A. Berrldge will
serve as assistant. Mrs. ' Virgil
Smedley and Mrs. John Hard)
will serve on the troop committee,

Meetings will be held each
Wednesday at 3:43 p. ra. The
place wilt bo announced later.

Attending were AUco Faye White,
Paula Cherry, Merccll Evans, Shir-
ley Thomas, Jewel Landrum. Bar
bara'JeanRoblnon. EtltahethAm
Tedlgo, Ann Harris. Peggy Tram
mel!, Helen Wilt, Patsy Uweuv
Rita McClanahan. Bobble Stallrup
Natalie Moore, Shirley Mbseley,
Claudette Moore. Alta Lea Mos
ley, Patricia Mao Key, Maudlne
tsennett, Evelyn Uemdge, Jerrie
Glaser, Unlce Freeman, Geneva
Fehler, Betty Faye Drury, Ladawn
McClanahan, Peggy Thurman, Ivy
DeU Burrus. Betty Faye Cain, Ar
lene Peacock and Sandra Dell
Hammond.

Mrs. J. D. Benson Wins
High core For Club

Mrs. J. D. Benson won high
when the GM Forty-Tw- o club met
In the homeof Mrs. G, W. Dabney
Wednesday for a luncheon. Mrs.
G. W. Farrel won secondhigh.

Attending were Mrs. J. D. Ben-
son, Mrs, Harry Lees, Mrs. Wyatt
Eason. Mrs. C. E. Richardson, Sr .
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Charles
Koberg. Mrs. G. W. Hall and Mrs.
G. W. Farrel.
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DAZZUNG CUAN WASH

the Ladle's Society B1F&E in
wo nau rvconesaay
noon.

Attending Richard
Sarah Griffith, Leah Brooks,

Leodora Mlms,
Minnie Barbee, Theresa Anderson,
Bessie Power, Marvin Louise Wi-
lliams, Louise Cunningham, Flor-
ence Rose. Aronld. Gladys
Davis, Lois Archie Heard.
Lenora Sholte
Eunaleo Everett.

KNOTT, Jan. 19 Sp- t-
members of the Rebekab lodge
served as guests at meeting oi

A. Rcbekah Lodge
153 in Spring Monday evening.
Those visiting Included

P. P. Coker, Mrs.
M. Nichols, Mrs. R

II. Unger. Mrs. Mrs.
Fannie Glass, Mrs. Motley,

Edgar Johnson and.JuaniU
Newton.

J. C. Allred
Mrs. Allrea and

Mrs. Jo-
an, attended the funeral of
Thornton in Saturday

Reedy Allred returned
to home following treatment
in a Spring hospital.

C. E. Taylor of Wesbrook
visited mother, Herschel
Smith, Tuesday.

Mrs.WIIlle B. Walker
ind Dennis Wayne of Colorado

visited parents, Mr. and
Fred

Sunday.

family wash
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"NO RINSING FOR
Mrs. Elizabeth Day or ohio

"I didn'tbelieveTidecould doIt ... tfll I tried iU Butlf trutl
I took clothesright of those Tide and'
put them through wringerandonto the line. And, they
lookedso bright I proud tohanthemupl"
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Big Spring"(Texas) fteraia,

Lee Milling
At Central

"Before any community can
prosper, grow or accomplish any
established goals, there must be
citizens in tho community with
visions of progress," said Lee
Milling in his address to the Cen
tral Ward Parent-Teach-er assocta
Hon Wednesday afternoon.

Milling further said that In al)
communities therewere great fol
lowers, but there were fow leaders
with vision, faith and courage
enough to cause the community to
prosper.

"The Lord's Prayer," was re-
peated In unison by the group.

McMurry Chanters
To PresentProgram

The McMurry Chanters, under
the direction of Mrs. Gypsty Ted
SuUlvan Wylle of McMurry Col-

lege, Abilene, will present a pro-

gram at the First Methodist church
tonight at 7:30 o'clock.

In the group will be JeanS'ller
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Fred
Seller of Lamesa. Until two years
ago, she was a student In the high
school here. Jean Is one of four
freshmen who are a part ot the
choral group this year.

The group haj presented pro
grams in Big Spring on several
occasions. Tonight, they will be
served their evening meal by the
young people's department of FlrM
Church. They will be entertained In
local homes and will continue their
tour on Friday morning.

' ;

'.
,

'

Thnra.,Jan.16,'IPSO ,3

Speaks:
Ward Meet
Plans were made to have a, Jotat
meeting with the City Council Feb-
ruary IT, Highlight of the day will
be a silver tea.

An amateur program will be
sponsoredby the local unit In April
to ralso funds for the current
school project. Mrs. Ruth Bur
nsm's class won the room count.

Those attending were Jean Sitt-
er, Mrs. Archie Clayton, Jr., Mrs.
uy rid well Aim. hivU Mccrary,

Mrs. Ray McMahon, Mrs, E A.
itiraer, Mrs. Tom Guln, Mrs. Han
ry J. King. Mrs. G. IL Brlden,
Mrs. Harold Homan. Mrs. Olen L.
Puckett. Mrs. S. K. Whaley, Mrs.

E. Wilson, Mrs. JamesWU
cox, Mrs. Balrd, Mrs. W. K. Ed-
wards. Jr.. Mary Lee Sears, Mrs.
H. W. Smith and Mrs. Bert K.
Brewer.

Mrs. J. C. Lane, Ruth Burnam.
Grace Mann. Mrs. II. L. Derrick,
Mrs. A. B. Brown, Dixie Boyd.
Airs. A. C. Kloven. Mrs. T. A
Stephens,Mrs. J. C. Harmon, Mrs.
Curtis Reynolds. Mrs. Omer Elliott
Mrs. Clyde McMahon. Mrs. C. No-
ble Glenn, Mrs. Douglas Boyd,

h M llliig. tors. Aubrey Nich-
ols, Mrs. L. A. Jerden. Mrs. F. H.
Hlnkley. Mrs. Denver Dunn and
Mrs. Jack F. Johnson.

Aleefs Tonight

Members ot the American Le
glon Auxiliary will meet at the
Legion clubhouse thisevening at
8 o'clock. All members are re-
quested to attend and pay their
annual dues. Deadline for the quo-
ta January 31.

- ,

YES, CLEAN!
Tide' has

' with rinsing.
otherwashing
Now, we'd
rinsing ...

It's
bright, fresh
washWith

think of th
So try Tide
do, you'll
but Tide

TIDE

YES, anotherTide miracle hasbeen
andIt's the news

of the With Tide In your
machine you can take your

clothes tight out of the suds . , . put
them through the wringer and hang
themon theline clean1 With-

out rtruin&l Hard to believe? Yes, but
It'safact andwomenall overAmerica
are proving It today.

HERE'S WHY! Tide, with Its miracle
suds,gets the dirt out of your clothes
and keeps it in the sudsy

you wring out the
the dirt runs out with the

. and the clothes come from the
wringer white . . . fresh . . . CLEAN!

No

,

'

V

Frank

1

A,
EntertainsA4emW ;

Hume Andersen. Bsaalclaa tie
the John A. Kee ReMtsa todfe

a social la me keaie)
et Mrs. D. G. Jtanle, ttlfl Not
an,Tuesday,eveateg.

Atap hoaorei were the aeeja
grands the srvM
under. They iactaded Mae D
row, Marie Kerteaaad Xestk
Brewn.--

v f

Miss Anderson was attired bra
black dress with red rose corsage.

Mae Darrew presented tb boa.
oree with a .corsageof
Marie Horton and Lucille Browa
presented ber with
gifts. ,

were served
from a table.decorated with a flor-
al centerpiece flanked by lighted
tapers and crystal

' and silver,
-

Those attending vera 'AiUlfa
Savage. Pearl Mann, 'Grace Mar.
.u, Miiuie orawn, uao trarrow,

Marie Horton", Otha Fay ffevies,
Mabel Snean. Ctmhl Srhaiial
Hatel Lamar, Delphla Gordon. Be
atrice uonner, cuia Lee, Zola
Reeves, Nlta Chapman, Viva Cor-ma- s.

Jo Baker, BeatriceVleregge,
Eunice Hixon. MomrU Wlataru
rowd, Alma George, Mrs. Vf O.
Warren, FernPolacek and the hoa-ore-

and the hostess. '" ';.

ThatLooses . '' "

Need Not
Htny mnn ( ftUt Ulh tTt nN
ftrtd nil iBtunnniBl kaou ,Uulr
plkt roppt4. illpptd or webblid.al Jutu wrssi Umt. Do eot Ut to (tar of
Uil htpptnlni to tot. Jort usprtnto'
lltut PASTEXTR, th RIla (noo-c-

poidir. en rour tlUi. RoMi fmU,tMU
mar Ormty. to thijr fttl oiort eomfort-b-l.

Dei not Mur. Clwrti "pliU odor"
(dtntara brttlM. at TkXTTXTB.- - a
dru ton. (AS.) ,
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RINSING!
TIDE cuts washdaywork in half !

No more rinsing!
Just wash...wring out...hang up!

discovered washday
mid-centur- y!

washing

dazzling

suspended
tvflfcr.When clothes,

washwatef

Other Washing Product

Out Dirt.

Him, Too

Known Can

For totting
And Soap

Match

John Km tff$L,

hoaareej-aa-d

'carnation;

appreciausai

Refreshments

ap-
pointments.

FALSE TEETH

Embarrass'

You all know how cU
always washedyour clothes.

Actually cleanerthanany
product jrou can bay.

like you tOjtry Tide without
andthen compare the re-

sults. simply, unbelievable how
andcleanyou cangetyour

fide, without rinsing.Aad
time and work you save!

. . . without rlnslag!If yon
neverwant to useanything

again!' " ' .
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DIAGRAM OF HOLDUP This Va diagram showing where fevtn gunmen entered (left) Brink' Inc.
Boston, Mats, armored truck firm oh frlnce ttr et and went up stairs the secondfloor, through

hallway Into counting room and
five employes and escaped with
Diagram from the Boston Olobe)v

PoliceBaffled

In Million Dollar

Bandif Search
BOSTON, Jan. It. Ifl Police

bit a blank wall today la their al-

most clueless nation-wid- e search
for Boston's million dollar bandits.

Police Supt, Edward W. Fallon
frankly admitted topnotch Investi-
gators.directing the multi-prong-

probe lacked single definite lead
after running down scoresof phony
tips. .

He dung to hope, however, that
science may spring trap on the
seven commando-lik-e' raiders who
seized a million and a half do-
llarsa million la cash at the
vaulted garage of Brink's, Inc.,
armored transportation company,
Tuesday nlghC The robbery was,,
the largestcsshhaul la American
history. ,

A vlsored chauffeur-typ- e - cap-pos- sibly

dropped by one of the
gunmen Is being examined by
FBI chemists for particles of hair
that might produce a lead.

Highly skilled FBI agents, state
and private detectives dusted every
Inch of tbo Brink office yesterday
In search of particles of evidence
that might supply a clue under
chemical analysis.

Fingerprints appeared to be out
as a medium of detection as the
gunmen's hands were.gloved,. Dus- -
ty- indentations-'-! iJheU--; ere
rubberoledshoeswereblocked off
for nosslble clues.

Every novelty shop In the 'ttty
was being visited by special serv'
Ice men In an effort to una wnere
the gangsterspurchasedthe grotes-

que rubber-typ-e maskstheywore.
Firearmsexperts alerteddealers

and pawnbrokers to be on the look-

out for four .38 calibre Smith and
Wesson revolvers the gunmen seiz-

ed from a rack the instant they
eurprlsed five cashiers and guards
In tbe vault where the money was
seized. . .

Police said they had strong evi-

dence the gunmen passed up an
additional million not because
they were unable to carry" it but
because a sounding buzzer fright-

ened them oft. as

NEWARK, N. J., Newark po-

lice today discounted the story of
a man who asked to be arrested
for Boston's million-dolla- r holdup.
They ssid he hadn't been in Bos-

ton for months.
He was Identified by police as

Thomas J. Hannlfan, former men-

tal hospital orderly, who phoned
Boston authorities this morning and
identified himself as one of the
Boston bandits

BURGLAR ALARM
FOILS PROWLERS

Would-b- e burglars of Bill Cov-

ings liquor store on Highway S7

north of town were foiled by a
burglar alarm Wednesday night,
but they took no chances on get-

ting caught
The Intruders tried to make en--

trance Into the establishment by
throwing a 'stone through the,
window. Whan the alarm went
off, the light-finger- gentry da
elded not to hang around. They
climbed Into their vehicle and
roared off before the manage-
ment could get to the scene.

Flood
n Midwest
By The Associated Praia

flood thre.aU at two of the
daBgereUja the Midwest iraW-she-d

appeared casta g today but
cold weather and freeitag rata
heaped' mare dlteeafertoa thou
sands of refugees, ,

A severe cald. ak hum extend-
ed frow tfea'aerthefa plate te Tea
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te tew Otate Hirer Vaj.
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through a safety room and cage
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ARTISTS' CONCEPTION OF HOLDUP MEN This Is an artist's
conception of the general description of gunmen who held up and
robbed the Brink's In:, an armored truck, firm, of more .than a

and laftlnother1ntlllon;.bMlndlril Boston.?Th.Ourp, J
men wire aescnoeaas ail wearing chauffeur type caps,-- Halloween
masks, Navy pea Jacket and rubbers. All about five feat ""nine
Inches Mil. and weighing about 180 pounds. (AP Wirephoto).

Adm. DenfeldMakes
RetirementRequest

BOSTON, Jan. 19. IB Adm.
Louis A. Denfeld announced today
he had submitted a request for re
tirementafter more than 40 yeara
naval service.

Adm, Denfeld had been removed
chief of naval operations after

stormy hearings in Washington on
unification of the armed services.

Re said he had asked that
bis retirement become effective
March 1.

Adm. Denfeld said he had no
plans for the future .although he
had received many offers.

lie said he.expected to continue
to reside' for the time being In
Westboro.and to havea temporary
office at first naval district head-
quarterspending orders.

He declined to comment on tbe
action of Sen. 'McCarthy s)

who produced a document In Wash--

Marl in Has Its First
Fatality in 2 Years

MARLIN; Jan.19. In The Drt
fatal,traffic accident In two yeara
occurred la misty weather this
morning In this East-Centr- Texas
town of about 8,500 people.

Bryson Elder, about 60, a re
tired falls County farmer who
made his home here,was killed in
the collision of two. cars at an In-

tersection.

week: of Bumhteg cold la the Pa--
ctfvc Noruwesi

Jfour persons lest' their Mves In
Ike Midwest flood area yesterday,
two la soutaera Ilitecu and, two
k.westers-- Kentucky. ,

Flood oondeMons, remained crltl.
el at asaBypateta wg the sarg-la-g

MsttUsippi, OMr, Wabash aad
other rivers la the Ohio aad

TaSeys. Vera tbaa ILMO
peneaahave bee evacuated frees
ISwir - lwiir 4fc --

The iteeeV threat, moved dewathe
htUalaaianlYMir -- - flnJ -'- -

sesijwtitBs aj BBiswy fnssj UVVfTalrvr

WCewwJ tMHaWFVfH (Vm ffsTCltv v9HVss
toAskltAaaLtL JLaf amj

Cents BIG

doors to a vault They tied up
checks. (AP Wirephoto from

ington to show that the President
commissioned Denfeld for a pew
two-ye- ar term as chief of naval
operations shortly before firing
him.

Denfeld said he didn't believe
his case "warranted the publicity
it had received.

"Everyone must retire eventual-
ly," be said, "and while I regretted
doing so bow, it would come soon-
er or later."

TEXAS SIZE STEER
SOLD LOCALLY

A steer so big he made the
other cattle look Ilka dwarfed
stock was sold, by the Edwards
Estateto the Berry Packing com-
pany "of San Antonio at the Big
Spring 'Livestock Auction Com-
pany's sale Wednesday.

The animal, who seemed to
have little use for the auction
ear, ring men or buyers when
put on parade, tood about sev-
en feet high and weighed 1720
pounds.. Purchase, price, was
$333.68.

Owners said they hid tried sev-

eral times to load the beast on
a truck and haul him to town
but never succeeded until Wed-
nesday. Ha battereddown a cou-
ple of fence sections In the stock-
yards before he was finally haul-
ed away.

Although there were ladleatiani
that the flood threat la' the Cairo,
Mi., utnet was easing, the Army
was ready for an emergency if the
flooding Mississippi appears bead
ed lor a stage el 37 feet. But the
big riyer appeared Beartag a crest
which might fall mere tbaa a feet
short of the stage fixed far- - pos
sible cpeafag of the Bird Patet--
New Madrid fleodway.

The weather bureau ferecaat i
crest arood 5e5 feet tealght. Ub
tee uere are feacaaona e a
stage, m ST feet. Anay eaataeers
uU ikit iit.l.i. m...i
fleedway "hi all prehahMty wl
MAT tkl wH i ai aari UaT AxtLilAM lar aTv SBTVat veaj

Djanger Easing
Region
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Truman Leaves

Open 'H-Bo-
mb

r

OutputQuestion

President Won
Negotiatewith Reds
On New Weapon
WASHINGTON, Jan. 10.

(iP) PresidentTruman today
left wide open the possibility
that he will order production
of a hydrogen super-bom- b.

With the United States reported
uo guuiB uc,u iuu uiiai wu

nrellmlnarv work leadine ud to
production, Mr. Truman was ask-

ed at his news conference:
'Do you have under considera

tion production of a hydrogen
bomb?"

Tbe President replied that he
could not comment on that.

Mr. Truman also told Inquirers
that he is not considering direct
negotiations with the Russians on
the hydrogen bomb.

The phrase "direct negotiation"
was tho one used by the question-
er.

In giving a negative reply Mr.
Truman did not rule out the pos-

sibility of some less immediate ap-

proach to the Russians.
For example, negotiations wltft-l- n

the United Nations were not
flatly ruled out.

The chief executive was asked
has David Lllienthal offered to

go to .Russia?"
Mr. Truman said flatly that he

has not.
Lllienthal Is the retiring chair-

man of the Atomic Energy Com-

mission. There, have,been report.
so far without substantiation from
Lllienthal or the President, that the
AEC chairman is opposed to de-

velopment of a hydrogen bomb un-

less the United States first makes
a new effort to work out an Inter-
national atomic energy agreement
with the Russians.

City Contributes

800PlaythingsIn

'Tide Of Toys' Drive
j

More then 800 toy Items have
been sent to the national pool of
the JTide 'of Toys" from Big
Spring:

Frank Hardesty, commander of
the American Legion post wmen
sponsored the toy campaign bere,
said that there were that many
toys sturdy and suitable enough
for shipment to Philadelphia. They
will be put with slmHar collec-
tions from all over the country.

Toys are destined for distribu
tion anions European children. The
event Is to become anannual as

affair, Hardesty said,
and more emphasis will be placed
upon It.

In addition to the playthings
shipped from here, there were
many more which were new or
sound toys but hardly strong
enough for trans-Atlant- ic handling
or not suitable for European homes
where electricity Is notably lack-
ing In a majority of cases. These
were turned over to the Salvation
Army tere for distribution to needy
children.

"The entire membership of the
Legion wants to say thanks to a

public," said Hardes-
ty. "Although notice was short, co-

operation was splendid. Many
youngsters will receive their first
real toy perhaps In their Uvea be
cause of people with a big heart

Local Firm Robbed
For SecondTime

Burglars broke Into the Gram--

ham Brothers Implement company
on the Lamesa highway for the
second time In less than 10 days
last, night.

Nothing was reported missing In
the latest break-I-n, but burglars
damaged a window to force an en-
try. On Jan. 11, an attempt was
made to open.the concern's safe.
but yeggs only 'succeededIn knock-
ing the knob from the strongbox.
Nothing was reported stolen In
either entry.

Texan Hurt in Fire
COLORADO SPRING, Colo.,

Jan. 19. Ifl A Texan was among
the group of Canp Carson soldiers
Injured Tuesdaywhile lighting the
big brush flrt near here. 'He Is
Corp. Bobby Coleman, Route 2,
Whltewrlgbt

, ONLY
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Total te date ,,.9877
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StateTrains
On Loretta's
STATE NORTHER
CLAIMSONELIFE

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS .
One fatality was attributed to

the weather today as freezing rain
put a treacherous coating over
some travel lanes in north central
Texas.

Dr. R. J. Kelly, Jr.. Dallas vet-

erinarian,was killed about 8 a.m.
when his car skidded and over-
turned on an ley bridge In Denton
county, seven miles south of Lew-Isvlll-

He was thrown through
the back window of his car.

Tho Texas ll.ghwav Patrol said
many accidents have been reported
In North Texas today and warned
motorist to cross bridges with ex-

treme caution.
Texas' newest norther slowed to

a stop between San Antonio and
Corpus Chrlsti.

DenhamActed

On Own In Coal

Row, SaysHST
WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Ul

President Truman said today that
Robert Denhamacted on his own
nn bringing action against the
short work week and

strike In coal mining.
Asked at a newa conference

whether the NLRB counsel acted
with his blessing. Mr. Trumansaid
tbat Denham worked for the Na
tional Labor Relatione Board and
tbat It waa not his businessto bless
nr tinhlft htm.

Mr. Truman added that Denham
had consulted the White House,be--
fore- - proceeding. Denham saidyes
terday Uiat.he had-- kept the. White
House.informed;. .' '

The Presldent.told reportersthat
he still feels there Is as yet no
national emergency warranting his
Intervention In the coal situation.

Some Congress members have
been Insisting that Mr. Truman
ought to go ahead and act without
regard to the court proceedings
brought' by Denbsm.

They laid Denham'a move prom-
ised no Immediate relief from a
growing coal shortage.

Federal Judge Richmond B,
Keech has set Denham'a injunction
plea for a bearing on Jan, 26.

Meantime, with his miners free
to work or strike next week, Lewis
kept his plans to himself.

Atvuit flfl nnn miner ' In aevtn
states stayed away from the pits
entirely this week, refusing to worx
even tbe three days Lewis has or
dered. This was the third straight
week in which key groups of min
ers have quit.

Decision On New
Envoy To Vatican
StudiedBy Truman

WASHINGTON, Jan. 19. Wl --
President Truman said today a de
cision en whether to name a new
ambassadorto the Vatican la under
study.

Tbe President tolda news con-

ference that the questions of con-
tinuing representation of the Vati
can and appointing a successor to
Myron C. Taylor are both under
atudy 'at the Stato Department.

Taylor resigned yesterday after
10 years aa the President's special
envoy to rope Plus XII.

The announcement of Taylor's
action brought to a fresh boll
controversy that has been ho( be--

fore.

Although Texas still has its pell
tax'law, thousands.of Ms cltlseas
are permittedta cast ballots wttfc--

out submlttlag tbe, required 11.75

each to the county tax collector,
County Attoroey Mack Rodgers re-
minded this morning. '

--

; Entitled. to exemptionsareall per-
sons over W' years old, la addition
to persons, who are blind, deaf,
dumb, disabled, or
who have leta band or a feet, ot
were disabled 49 perceaf or more
to a farelga wax.

la addMlefl, cUlsesw otherwise
Qualified who become 21 yearseM
during the year,araentitled "to 'a
free vote. They are Bet reaalfed
to estate aceasatiM
but may he catML sn to ex-
ecute affidavits wfcea they report
to Use peUiBg ftoets.

UP Wire Service'

Freetlng rain fell at Fort
Worth, Dallas and Waco.

Fort Worth reported dozens of
mlqor accidents as vehicles slipped
on Ice and piled up on viaducts.
Tbe said car and
bus traffic at Fort Worth was re
duced to Its slowest crawl of the
season.

un tne warm side of the cold
front, mild temperatureicontinued
ueaumont bad sunshine and 68 de
grees at 8 o'clock. Kerrvllle report-
ed a regular spring day at 60 de-
grees.

The Weather Bureau In Delias
said the cold wave had become
fairly etatlonary after whipping
southward throufih Texaa Wednes
day and reaching a point between
ban Antonio and Corpus ChristL
The line also reached through Del
wo, uryan. uunUvUIe. Lufkln and
Central Louisiana.

Jn tbe Panhandle, the tempera
ture dropped to 12 degreesat Pam--
pa. outer readings Included: Dal- -
hart, 18; AmariUo, 17; Clarendon,
18; Childress, 19; Wichita Falls, 21;
uiDDOcx, zt; Miners! Wells. 26;
Dallas. 28: Fort Worth, 25; Waco,
32; San Antonio. M; Abilene, 26;
Big Spring, 29; Texarkana, 35; Ty.
ler, 31; Lufkln, 43; Corslcana, 30.
Misting rata fell at Corslcana.

conditions over the state were
cloudy except at El Paso, where
the sun was bright.

Warmer weather was predicted
for most of the statetomorrow.

Driving in the North-Centr- Tex-
as Ice area was hazardous.

The norther, moving so fast it
took the Weather Bureau by sur-
prise, slammed Into the Panhandle
Wedneday and drove past June--
"on ta the southwest Texas Hill

i",rf " "" aouuwa
Texas, late lastnight. ?t
- Then It steadied and Hacked off

"It OHtBwird. movements. - , hut. .
spread:eastpast Texarkana and
into' Arkansas and Louisiana, cov
ering all East Texas down past
Lufkln. To. the, west. It expanded
pait Big Spring and early today
waa due to reach into far West
Texas around 1 Pato before sun
set.

Early morning In'
eluded: Amarlllo, 17 degrees: Lub
bock. 28; Abilene, 28; Fort Worth,
27; Big Spring 32, Waco, .35; Aus
tin. 42;d Paso. 50; Lufkln, 51, and
San Antonio,, 57.

NEWSMAN HURT

IN FREAK BLAST

DETROIT, Jan. 19. W Certain
favorite reading matter of Detroit
era wasn't available today.

And at the aame time tbe De
troit Free Presswas forced to cov

er a story which it wished hsd
neverhappened.

Neither the Free Press "Good
Morning" column nor Its "Iffy Tbe
Dopeater" was in print, a circum
stance which was nothing less than
remarkable.

For years they have been dally
icaiures.

But the man who writes them
both, Editorial Director Malcolm
W. (Bine ) Bins-ay-. 63. waa flat on
his back and helpless In a hospi-
tal bed.

Blngay waa critically burned In
a freakish incident at a banquet
Tuesday night,A coffeeand brandy
mixture, known as "Cafe Diablo"
("Devil's coffee"), blew up.

Grace Hospital reported early to- -
day thatBlngay's condition remain--
ed critical.

that particular group will include
those who become 21 after Jan, 1,
and before the election , In which
they vote. Persons who, become 21

after the primaries this year, will
not be permitted to- ballot oa tbe

but It they reach 21
before the general election1 they
may still vote In that election.
"; Persons over M are required to
obtain exemption, certificates by
the end of Jasuary frosa the tax
collector's, office, K they reside in
a city et W,0W or mere.

those'who Mve la Mi
Spring BMtst estate
while ail athers above 89 te the
eeuatr say- - yto wMbaut eerU--

sates,
k. PenoM ,wh hare served te
the srsr feress. Ms auxiliaries
ai waBAaSLsi ftsjsmssja SJusasJfamMmM'WkMA
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NEED $1.75
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SURPRISE WITNESS Loretta
Pae Mozlngo (above), IS, of Aus
tin, Tex, hitchhike companion
of Sandra Peterson,testified at
the tatter's murdertrial In Brady,
Text that she, and not Sandra,
killed Lewis Patterson, Brady
real estate man, last August 25.
(AP Wirephoto).

Jury Still Is

Incomplete In

Smifhwick Trial
BELTON, Jan, 19. UlFlfteen

veniremen were questioned" "'today

in the murder trial of Sam Smith--
wick, but all were excused.

Since the trial opened Monday
only five Jurors have been chosen
to hear the case of the.former
deputy sheriff.,who Is accused of
fally afcwttegWIL JBJU! Mason
io aeam (asi. Juiy at. -,, --v. ,

. The-- first '14 of, the .veniremen
were excued'6.uickytoday but De
fense Atty. Byron Skelton ' ques-
tioned the15th at lengthbefore ex-
cusing him."

During the questioning; .ames
K. Evetts, district attorney,.once
interrupted to say to JudgeWesley
Dice: .

"Your honor. I hste to start this
again today, but this Is three times
he asked that question. .If he
hasn't" Evett'spausedaadwaved
his cigar "I'll jump out that, .win-
dow."

Smithwtek- - watched today's, pro-
ceedings from a table near the
Judge's bench. Mrr. Mason, widow
of the slain man, also was present
today, '

Twenty sevenveniremen took. the.
stand on the second floor of Bel-ton- 'a

old stone courthouse yester
day. One of them Albert Fried--
rich, a middle aged farmer from
Barlett waa accepted.

Technical Matters
Delay Tax Program

WASHINGTON. Jan. 19. HI

President Truman said today
technical matters are holding up
submission of his tax program to
Congress.

He told a news conference there
s no controversy within 'the ad-

ministration over the proposalsbut
that it Is taking a long time to
whip them Into a messagefor Con-8"- "-

. n

DeathlessDays

771
In Big Spring Traffic

"V

Icsl units msy vote without paying
poll taxes during the, first calen-
dar year after' their discharges.
However, In the case ot WACs,
WAVE'S snd nurses, the: privilege
spplles only when they are) still hi
tbe service after Jan. ' 1 and not
personally present to pay pell tax-

es.
' Basic qualifications for voters

citizenship, residence In the
statefor at leasta year and la the
bounty at least six Eaaaths im-
mediately prior to etectlea.

These who are hat aualWtd la
elude persons uader 21 yean eW,
tMntm 1ujullaai TAAJittshrtf sttiAnAasLsul
WBMfVwp s?nHiuSf vvpvii WpstrVfiV
tsfjr eisW CsBsriyj pfsfVsaaf ejejtsnrivVV

AlQnlakgr' aaAap satsAV shxtast' KA.fjeAsBBJ
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bJss4 t4a JBhsaBBhftKn&lfBBt utBaBfjhJ 'MsSSftM
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ews, tasrwes aa aeai serv.
teg u use Arsay, navy
ites1 ' '"' ,...,.

RodgersPointsOutCertainCitizens
AreEntitledToPolI TaxExemptions
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Guns
Story

Girl Friend Of V

SandraWill Be

RecalledToday
Murder Conviction '

Predicted Despite .

Surprise Testimony'
BRADY, Jan. 19. UP) An

court openedtoday In Sandra
Peterson'strial, SpecialPro6
ccutor Sam McCollum, 3r
said the statewould call back.
Loretta Fao(Baby).Mozineo.
Sandra's15 year-ol-d hitchhike
companion, ana attempt to
break down her sensational
testimony yesterday. . , ;

tv aw. feVM .v B BVUl .WOTS
today," said McCollum. who-lot- s

ed .County Atty. Evans J." Adidas
last night in predicting Sandra's
conviction, despite .the ' younger
girl's testimony that she, set --,

Sandra, held the pistol that-killed- ;

Lewis Patterson, Brady
man near here1Aug.1 .25. ,

Loretta Fac" was not brought ts
the stand as tesUmoay;was resunv
ed today.

H..H. Taylor; firearms examtae
for the State'Department of Pubiie
Safety, testified that a 38, caliber
bullet, submitted to bini.by Sheriff
A. B. WlUborn-o- f McCulloeh Can,
ty, and Texas Banger" Ralph Re--'
hatch of SanAngelo,was-fire- by
the black .32 caliber pistol ha fccM
in his hand. ' r

The pistolwas recovered by Rei
hatch, he' testified Yesterdayafteri
noon, from a locker in a San;Aa
gelo bus, station, with a key that
was.turned,over to San Aagelo po-

lice by Sandra Peterson, the after-
noon of, the slaying. .

undershirt, presumably, . worn, by
Lewis Patterson on the dayhe was
slain, was' submitted, by C, H.
Beardsley, avehejBltt. let the De.
partment-o- f Public Safety; -
.Saaa'ffej real8eI,des4del

expression., - i ' : ' - ? -
Beardsley testifiedhe testedthsj

thlrt .and ' undershirt for Mwde
burns and found' a pistol had bee
fired at the garments',from" a. dia '

tance ofnotless than threetaebea
nor more inau'eignt-iacacs-

.

Sandra.came'lntocourt atsahoat
S o'clock wearing her gray eoverl
cloth, suit and a white ,aad greesi

blouse,, Sbe appearedt
have recovered some of 'ceterax4
was more composed.

Truman

About Byrnes
WASinNGTON, Jan. 1. H

President Truman said today
James"F. Byrnes Is a free ageatw
do.as he damnpleases about nta
ning zor oiiice.

Mr. Truman, made tbe ststesswl
when he was questioned at a ewa
conference about .Byrnes,' daalsissi
to ieek-th- Democratic Mcateatlast
for governor of South Careitaa. -

Byrnes, Mrs. Truman's former
secretary." of state, has sharply
criticized some , of the .Trams
"fair deal" program te a serieseC
speeches.' . '

When a reporterasked Mr. Tru-
man for his reaction to ByraW
announcementof bis candidacy, Of
President answered:
" Mr,.-Byrn- is. -- free agent t
do as be damn pleases.

That ended the questioning. ,
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WA NTS ACTIOM-S-en. Robert
Av Tart demawss.s- -
tlan under the Taft-Hartle-y act.
to.Bet seal mteers back,to werk.
He (s tetUfytef te WsahteaWn
before the Senate Lahar Cam--,
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